Here come old flattop he come grooving up slowly/He got joo-joo eyeball he one holy roller/He got hair down to his knee/wear MO shoesblMe he got toe-jam football/He got woMkey fmger he shoot coca-cola/He say "I know you, you know me?/
Come together right now over me/He bag productloM he got walrus guwboot/He got OMO sideboard he OMe spmal cracker/OMe archair you caM feel bis dIsease/Cowe together right MOW over we/
OMe roller-coaster he got early warMlMg/OMe is three"/&ot to be good-lookmg 'cause he's so bard to see/Cowe together right MOW over we - The Peatles,’
waMt to leave her MOW/YOU know I kMows/That I doM't Meed OTbeidover/Sowethmg IM her style that shows we/PoM't waMt to leave her MOW/YOU know!/
grow/I doM't kMow, I doM't kMOw/Sowethmg IM the way Sowethmg in the thmgs she ever do you MO harw/Pelieve leave we aloMe/WbeM you tol/
YOU kMow I believe her now - The Peatles,

Got to be a joker he just do what he please/He
One thing I can tell you is you got to be free/He
got feet down below his knees/Hold you in his
muddy water he one mojo filter/He say "One and
"Come Together" + Something in the way she
believe her now/Somewhere in her smile she
believe she now/You're asking me will my love
she knows. And all I have to do is think of her/
"Something + Oh, Darling, please believe me/I'll
alone/Believe me when I thank you/Don't ever
told me/You didn't need me anymore/Well you
ever do you no harm/Believe me darling/When
need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke
I'll never do you no harm - The Beatles, "Oh,
octopus's garden in the shade/"I'd ask my friends
be warm below the storm in our little hide-a-
around because we know we can't be found/I'd
the waves/Oh what joy for every girl and boy
be under the sea in an octopus's garden with you
I can't hide/on no, Oh no, Oh no/Yeah, yeah I've
told me/Oh no, Oh no/Yeah, yeah, I've got
for was somebody/Well how can I tell you/get a
oh yeah, you've got a very good feeling deep inside/You've got a
When I think myself in times of trouble/
front of me/Reading words in whispers, let it be
the world boys were we an angel, let it let
it be the beat/Of me/It can be any
yeah let it let it be the beat/Of me/It can be any
yeah let it let it be the beat/Of me/It can be any
Yeah, let it let it be the beat/Of me/It can be any
the Beatles, "Across the Universe"
Here come old flattop he come grooving up slowly/He got joo-joo eyeball he one holy roller/He got hair down to his knees. He wear no shoe shine he got toe-jam football/He got monkey fingers he shoot coca-cola/He say 'I know you, you know me'/Come together right now over me/He bag production he got walrus gumboot/He got OMO sideboard he OMe splinter cracker/armchair you can feel his disease/Come together right now over we/He got roller-coaster he got early warning/He got one and one is three'/Got to be good-looking 'cause he's so hard to see/Come together right now over me - The Beatles, moves/Attracts me like no other lover/Something in the way she woos me/I don't want to leave her now/You know I know/That I don't need no other lover/Something in her style that shows me/Don't want to leave her now/You know I grow/I don't know. I don't know. You stick around now it may show/I don't know. I don't know. Something in the way/Something in the things she shows me/Don't want to leave her now/You know I believe her now - The Beatles, never do you no harm/Believe me when I tell you you never do you no harm/Oh, Darling, if you leave me/I'll never make it alone/When you told me/You didn't need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke down and cried/When you know I nearly broke down and cried/Oh, Darling, please believe me/I'll never let you down/Oh, believe me darling/Believe me when I tell you/Darling + I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade. He'd let us in/He'd let us in/Knows where we've been, in his to come and see an octopus's garden with me/I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden near a cave/We would sing and dance like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade/We would sing and dance like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden near a cave/We would sing and dance/like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade/We would sing and dance/We'd let us in/Knows where we've been, in his to come and see an octopus's garden with me/I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden near a cave/We would sing and dance/When you told me/You didn't need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke down and cried/When you know I nearly broke down and cried/Oh, Darling, please believe me/I'll never let you down/Oh, believe me darling/Believe me when I tell you/Darling + I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade. He'd let us in/He'd let us in/Knows where we've been, in his to come and see an octopus's garden with me/I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden near a cave/We would sing and dance/like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade/We would sing and dance/We'd let us in/Knows where we've been, in his to come and see an octopus's garden with me/I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden near a cave/We would sing and dance/
One thing I can tell you is you got to be free.
He got feet down below his knees/hold you in bis
wuddy water be Ome wojo fillter/He say "Ome and
"Come Together" for somethin' IM the way she
believe her Mow/Somewheres IM her smile she
believe her Mow/You're askin' we will wy love
she knows, and all I have to do is think of her/
"Something" for OK parllng, please believe we/I'II
alone/Please believe we when I thank you/Don't ever
told we/You didn't need we at all/Well you
never do you MO harw/Please believe we darlin'/When
Mever do you MO harw - The Beatles, "Oh,
octopus's garden IM the shade/I'd ask wy friends
be warw below the storw IM our little hide-a
aroun'd because we know we can't be fouMd/I'd
the waves/Oh what joy for every girl and boy
be under the sea IM a M octopus's garden with you
and all I have to do is think of her/Oh
need we anymore/Well you know, I nearly broke
I'll Mever do you MO harw - The Beatles, "Oh,
let it be, let it be,
veah "'m,' i is/Oh yes, it's/Mean... - The Beatles "Across the Universe"
Here come old flattop he come grooving up slowly/He got joo-joo eyeball be one holy roller/He got hair down to bis knee/
wear no shoesine he got toe-jam football/He got monkey finger he shoot coca-cola/He say "I know you, you know me!"
Come together right now over me/He bag production he got walrus gumboot/He got Omo sideboard he OMe
arwchair you caM feel his disease/Cowe together right MOW over we/He got roller-coaster he got early warMlng/
Some thing in the things she shows me/Don't want to leave her now/You know I
never do no harm/Believe me when I tell you/"I'll never do no harm/Oh, Darling, if you leave me/I'll never make it
leve me alone/When you told me/You didn't need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke down and cried/When you
know I nearly broke down and died/Darling if you leave me/I'll never make it alone/Believe me when I tell you/I'll
you told me/You didn't need me a week/When you know I nearly broke down and cried/When you told me/You didn't
down and died/Darling, please believe me/I'll learn it all over/Oh, believe me darling/Believe me when I tell you/
Darling"+ I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus garden in the shade/I would be in know's where we've been, in
his to come and see an octopus garden with me/I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus garden in the shade/We would
way beneath the waves/Kissing one hand on the sea bed in an octopus garden near a cave/we would sing and
dance to be under the sea in an octopus garden in the shade/We would shout and swing about the coral that lies beneath
knowing they're happy and the sea safe/We would be so happy you and I no one else to tell us what to do/I'd like to
The Beatles "Octopus Garden"+ I've got a feeling, a feeling deep inside/Oh yeah, oh yeah/I've got a feeling, a feeling
bought a feeling/Oh please believe me/I'd like to miss the train/Oh yeah, oh yeah/If you leave me, I won't be late
a feeling, yeah/All these years I've been wandering around?Wonder how come nobody told me/I that I was looking
feeling/that keeps me on my feet/Oh yeah, oh yeah/I've got a feeling, a feeling, a feeling, a feeling/You can't hide, oh no/I've got a feeling, I've got a feeling, I've got a feeling - The Beatles "I've Got a Feeling"
Mother Mary comes to me/Speaking words of wisdom, let it be/And in my hour of darkness/She is standing right in
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be/Whisper words of wisdom, let it be/And when the broken hearted people/Live in
be/For though they may be parted there is/Still a chance that they will see/There will be an answer, let it be/Let it be,
answer, let it be/Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be/Whisper words of wisdom, let it be/Let it be, let it be, let it be,
be/And when the night is cloudy/There is still a light that shines on me/Shine until tomorrow, let it be/I wake up to the
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be/Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be, yeah, let it be/There will be an answer, let it be/Let it be/Let it be/Let it be, let it be, let it be - The Beatles "Let It Be"+ Words are flowing out like endless rain into a
away across the universe/Pools of sorrow waves of joy are drifting through my opened mind/Possessing and caressing
Got to be a joker he just do what he please/He
One thing I can tell you is you got to be free/
He got feet down below his knee/Hold you in his
muddy water he one mojo filter/He say “One and
“Come Together” + Something in the way she
believe her now/Somewhere in her smile she
believe her now/You’re asking me will my love
she knows, And all I have to do is think of her/
“Something” + Oh, Darling, please believe me/I’ll
alone/Believe me when I thank you/Don’t ever
told me/You didn’t need me anymore/Well you
never do you no harm/Believe me darling/When
need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke
I’ll never do you no harm - The Beatles, “Oh,
octopus’s garden in the shade/I’d ask my friends
be warm below in our little hide-a-
around because we know we can’t be found/I’d
the waves/Oh what joy for every girl and boy
be under the sea in an octopus’s garden with you
I can’t hide/Oh no, Oh no, Oh no/Yeah, yeah I’ve
again/Oh no, Oh no, Oh no/Yah, yeah, I’ve got
for was somebody/Who look like/I’ve got a
oh yeah, you’ve got a feeling, yeah/Everybody
yeah, Oh yeah, oh you/Everybody had a good
feeling deep inside, oh you know/I’ve got a
+ When you’re in love, there’s no trouble/In
front of me/I’d go through the world, let it be
the universe”

From one step another...
Here come old flattop he come grooving up slowly/
He got joo-joo eyeball he one holy roller/
He got hair down to his knee/
Wear no shoesine he got toe-jam football/
He got monkey finger he shoot coca-cola/
He say "I know you, you know me"/
Come together right now over me/
He bag production he got walrus gumboot/
He got One sideboard he one spinal cracker/
Armchair you can feel his disease/
Come together right now over me/
- The Beatles, moves/

Attracts me like no other lover/Something in the way she woos me/
Don't want to leave her now/You know I know/That I don't need no other lover/Something in her style that shows me/
Don't want to leave her now/You know I grow/I don't know, I don't know/
You stick around now it may show/I don't know, I don't know/Something in the way she shines me/
I won't try to leave her now/You know I believe her now - The Beatles, never do you no harm/
Believe me when I tell you/I'll never do you no harm/Oh, Darling, if you leave me/I'll never make it leave me alone/
When you told me/You didn't need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke down and cried/When you know I nearly broke down and died/Oh, Darling, if you leave me/I'll never make it alone/Believe me when I tell you/I'll tell you/You didn't need me anymore/Oh, you know I nearly broke down and cried/When you told me/You didn't down and die/Oh, Darling, please believe me/I won't let you down/Oh, believe me darling/Believe me when I tell you/Darling"/

I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade/We would sing and dance like under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade/We would sing and dance like under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade/We would sing and dance like under the sea in an octopus's garden in the shade/

- The Beatles "Octopus's Garden"/

I've got a feeling, a feeling deep inside/Oh yeah, Oh yeah/I've got a feeling, a feeling got a feeling/Oh please believe me/I'd hate to miss the train/Oh yeah, Oh yeah/And if you leave me, I won't be late a feeling, yeah/All these years I've been wandering around/wondering how some money told me/All that I was looking feeling/that keeps me on my feet/oh yeah, oh yeah/I've got a feeling, I think that everybody knows/oh yeah, oh yeah, had a hard year/Everybody had a good time/Everybody had a total mess/Everybody saw the sunshine/Oh yeah, Oh yeah/Everybody let their hair down/Everybody pulled their socks up/Everybody put their foot down/I've got a feeling, a feeling I can't hide, oh no/I've got a feeling, I've got a feeling, I've got a feeling - The Beatles "I've Got a Feeling" /

Mother Mary comes to me/Speaking words of wisdom, let it be/And in my hour of darkness/She is standing right in me/let it be, let it be, let it be/Whisper words of wisdom, let it be/And when the broken hearted people/Living in be/For though they may be parted there is/Still a chance that they will see/There will be an answer, let it be/Let it be, answer, let it be/Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be, Whispers words of wisdom, let it be/Let it be, let it be, be/And when the night is cloudy/There is still a light that shines on me/Shine until tomorrow, let it be/I wake up to the Speaking words of wisdom, let it be/Let it be, let it be, let it be, yeah, let it be/There will be an answer, let it be/Let it words of wisdom, let it be/Let it be/Let it be/Let it be - "The Beatles "Let It Be" +

Words are flowing out like endless rain into a away across the universe/Pools of sorrow waves of joy are drifting through my opened mind/Possessing and caressing...
Got to be a joker he just do what he please/He
One thing I can tell you is you got to be free/
He got feet down below his knee/Hold you in his
muddy water he one mojo filter/He say "One and
"Come Together" + Something in the way she
believe her now/Somewhere in her smile she
believe her now/You're asking me will my love
she knows, And all I have to do is think of her/
"Something" + Oh, Darling, please believe me/I'll
alone/Believe me when I thank you/Don't ever
told me/You didn't need me anymore/Well you
never do you no harm/Believe me darling/When
need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke
I'll never do you no harm - The Beatles, "Oh,
Octopus's garden in the shade/I'd ask my friends
be warm below the storm in our little hide-a-
around because we know we can't be found/I'd
the waves/Oh what joy for every girl and boy
be under the sea in an octopus's garden with you
I can't hide/Oh no, Oh no, Oh no/Yeah, yeah I've
again/Oh no/Oh no/Yeah, yeah, I've got
for was something/Who looked me down he got a
oh yeah, Yeah, we've got a feeling yeah/Everybody
yeah, Oh yeah, oh yeah, everybody had a good
feeling too isn't it/Oh yeah, I've been been got a
+
When she was in the time of trouble/front of me/Somebody whisper got a shout, let it be
the world agree/There will be an answer, let it
let it be, let it be, let it be/There will be an
year/let it be/Whisper words of wisdom, let it
sound of music/Mother Mary comes to me/
be, let it be, let it be, yeah, let it be/Whisper
paper cup/They slither while they pass, they slip
me... - The Beatles "Across the Universe"
Here come old flattop he come grooving up slowly
He got joo-joo eyeball he one holy roller
He got hair down to his knee
Wear no shoe shine he got toe-jam football
He got monkey finger he shoot coca-cola
He say "I know you, you know me"
Come together right now over me
He bag production he got walrus gumboot
He got OMO sideboard he OMe spinal cracker
Armchair you can feel his disease
Come together right now over me
He got roller-coaster he got early warning
He got one and one is three
Got to be good-looking 'cause he's so hard to see
Come together right now over me - The Beatles
Moves
Attracts me like no other lover
Something in the way she woos me
I don't want to leave her now
You know, I know, I know
That I don't need no other lover
Something in her style that shows me
Don't want to leave her now
You know, I believe her now - The Beatles
Never do you no harm
Believe me when I tell you
You'll never do you no harm
Oh, Darling, if you leave me
I'll never make it leave me alone
When you told me, you didn't need me anymore
Well you know I nearly broke down and cried
When you told me, you nearly broke down and cried
When you told me, you didn't down and died
Oh, Darling, please believe me
Tell me, you didn't down
Oh, believe me darling
Believe me when I tell you
Darling+
I'd like to be under the sea in an octopus's garden
At the very bottom of the sea
Oh, Oh, the things she never do you know
Oh, the things she never do you know
Mother Mary comes to me
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be
And in my hour of darkness She's standing right
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be
Whisper words of wisdom, let it be
And when the broken hearted people Living in the world wake up
Then things will be different
There will be an answer, let it be
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be
And when the world turns its eye"
Got to be a joker he just do what he please/He
One thing I can tell you is you got to be free/
He got feet down below his knee/Hold you in his
muddy water he one mojo filter/He say “One and
“Come Together” + Something in the way she
believe her now/Somewhere in her smile she
believe her now/You’re asking me will my love
she knows. And all I have to do is think of her/
“Something” + Oh, Darling, please believe me/I’ll
alone/Believe me when I thank you/Don’t ever
told me/You didn’t need me anymore/Well you
never do you no harm/Believe me darling/When
need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke
I’ll never do you no harm - The Beatles. “Oh,
octopus’s garden in the shade/I’d ask my friends
be warm below the storm in our little hide-a-
around because we know we can’t be found/I’d
the waves/Oh what joy for every girl and boy
be under the sea in an octopus’s garden with you
I can’t hide/Oh no, Oh no, Oh no/ Yeah, yeah I’ve
got for was somebody/Yeah, yeah I’ve got a
oh yeah, you’re the one I been ya/yeah, everybody
yeah, Oh yeah, oh yeah/Everybody had a good
feeling deep inside/Yeah, yeah I’ve got a
When I find myself in times of trouble/
front of me/Speaking words of wisdom, let it be
the world agrees, there will be an answer, let it
let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be. And when
yeah, let it be/Whisper words of wisdom, let it
sound of music/Whisper/Whisper comes to me/
be, let it be/let it be, let it be/Whisper paper cup/They sitter while they pass, they slip
me.... - The Beatles “Across the Universe”
Here come old flattop he come grooving up slowly/He got joo-joo eyeball he oMe holy roller/He got hair dowM to bis knee/
wear no shoes/blMe he got toe-jaw football/He got WoMkey flMger be shoot coca-cola/He say "I kMow you, you kMow we"/
cowe together right MOW over we/He bag productloM be got walrus guwboot/He got OMO sideboard he OMe splMal cracker/
arwchair you caM feel his disease/cowe together right MOW over we/He got roller-coaster he got early warMlMg/He got OMe aMd OMe Is tbree"/^ot to be good-lookmg 'cause he's so bard to see/cowe together right MOW over we - The Beatles,
wolves/Attracts we likeMO other lover/SowethlMg IM the way she woos we/I doM't waMt to leave her MOW/YOU kMOW I kMows/That I doM't Meed MO otbeidover/Sowethmg IM the way she sj^ we/PWt waMt to leave her MOW/YOU kMOW I believe her MOW - The Peatles,
Got to be a joker he just do what he please/He One thing I can tell you is you got to be free/He got feet down below his knee/Hold you in his muddy water he one mojo filter/He say “One and “Come Together” + Something in the way she believe her now/Somewhere in her smile she believe her now/You’re asking me will my love she knows, And all I have to do is think of her/“Something” + Oh, Darling, please believe me/I’ll alone/Believe me when I thank you/Don’t ever told me/You didn’t need me anymore/Well you never do no harm/Believe me darling/When need me anymore/Well you know I nearly broke/I’ll never do you no harm – The Beatles. “Oh, octopus’s garden in the shade/I’d ask my friends be warm below the storm in our little hide-a-round because we know we can’t be found/I’d the waves/Oh what joy for every girl and boy be under the sea in an octopus’s garden with you I can’t hide/Oh no, Oh no, Oh no/Yeah, yeah I’ve again/Oh no, Oh no, Oh no/Yeah yeah, I’ve got for was somebody/What you a? I’ve got a oh yeah, you’ve got a feeling, yeah/everybody yeah, Oh yeah, oh yeah/Everybody had a good feeling deep inside/Oh yeah/Oh yeah/I’ve got a + When it it be the world agree/There will be an answer, let it let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be. There will be an yeah, let it be. “Whisper’s words of wisdom, let it sound of music/Then Mary comes to me/be it with the sea, yeah, let it be. Whisper paper cup/They stroller while they pass, they slip me... – The Beatles “Across the Universe”
STUDENT Trail
A student grills for GUGS at SAC Fair

Upperclassman Arrivals

SAC Fair
Students joined clubs on Copley Lawn!

NO CLASS LABOR DAY

The cheerleaders pump up the crowd at a football game

Work! Ugh

GPB Films: The Taking of Pelham 123

Football vs. Yale 10-31

Jack excites the crowd at Homecoming
Common Word: Former Prime Minister Tony Blair comes to Georgetown!

Women's Soccer at PCWSOC - 2-1

The Grand Mufti of Egypt at Georgetown!

GPB Event: Rocky Horror Picture Show

MASK & BAUBLE - NO EXIT

GPS Event: Rocky Horror Picture Show

Parents' Weekend

Halloween

Students compete at the Mr. Georgetown Pageant during Traditions Week

Men's Soccer vs American - 1-3

HALLOWEEN

GPB Films: The Exorcist

Students gathered in Darnell to carve pumpkins
Left: Students walk along the beach in Rio de Janeiro.  
Photo courtesy of Tiffany Yu

Right: Students attend a game at the stadium
Photo courtesy of Charlotte Pagher

Right: Students have fun on the lawn
Photo courtesy of Charlotte Dagher

Far Right: Students have fun in the water on vacation
Photo courtesy of Tiffany Yu

Above: Students have fun in the sun
Photo courtesy of Christie Gibbons

Right: Seniors Nick Miller, Max Schmitz, Oliver Cashin, Elias Ibrahim, and Pete Dagher have fun on vacation in Marbella, Spain
Photo courtesy of Nick Miller
Freshman students with Preparing to Excel hang out on the green chair
Photo courtesy of Taelor Oohley

Seniors Julia Engel and Peter Pagher have fun at the annual Japanese Festival
Photo courtesy of Peter Pagher

Georgetown students love to have fun in the sun! From vacations to returning home, once classes end for summer vacation, Hoyas scatter across the globe. While many stay to study over the summer, some travel to other areas of the world in search of knowledge and new experiences.
Homecoming is a time to celebrate your Hoya identity. Hundreds of recent and former Hoyas gathered at the 2010 homecoming game to cheer on the football team, support their school, and remember why it’s great to yell HOYA SAXA!
Above: Santa poses with his elves.

Leo’s workers always try to make students feel at home while on campus. They succeeded yet again when they recreated Christmas at the cafeteria. Students enjoyed extra desserts, as well as festive decor and a visit from Santa himself.
Above: Students take advantage of the Christmas cupcake and cookie decoration station

Left: Students eat dinner at Leos

Far Left: A student gets dessert at the ice cream station

Left: A student tells Santa what he wants for Christmas

Right: Senior Raga Nadella and a friend discuss their holiday plans
Far Right: Juniors Courtney Chang and Elizabeth Ciaravino dress up as sushi for Halloween. They won one of the many prizes for original costume at the Copley Halloween Party.

Right: A student dresses up like Minnie Mouse.

Left: Junior Christina DiBartolomeo dresses up like Taylor Swift.

Right: Mario and Luigi attend the Copley Halloween Party.

Above: Students dress up for Halloween and the Copley Halloween Party.
A student carves pumpkins in Harbin.

Georgetown students love to haunt the city! From trick-or-treating on Embassy Row to partying on M Street, students can be seen throughout the area. There are also always parties throughout campus, from Copley Formal Lounge to individual apartments.
STUDENT COLLAGE
The end of the football season draws near - the Hoyas finished with a record of 0-11.

Global Hip Hop Festival

Volleyball at DePaul W 3-1

APO Blood Drive

Swimming at Patriot Invitational
   Men: 6th
   Women: 4th

Georgetown Men vs. The Cuddler

"Caroline or Change" Performance -onda Theater

APO Blood Drive

The Field Hockey team had a wonderful year and won two games, plus their first ever BIG EAST win!

Thanksgiving
The men's basketball team took their opponents by storm!

Basketball vs. Harvard
W 86 - 70

Women's Basketball at Richmond
W 78-63

Students have fun together in December
Every year many different groups throughout campus hold cultural festivals, often including interesting foods, dances, and other activities native to different regions. Rangila and Reventon Latino are pictured here, but the university also supports Harakat and URBAN Fare, among others.
Students table in Red Square for Amnesty International and STOP

Right: Students table and do work for the College Democrats

Far Right: A student tables for GU Hawaiian Club

Above: A student tables for Stand while working on other projects

Right: Women's Squash runs a bake sale while selling clothes in Red Square.

Women's Squash runs a bake sale while selling clothes in Red Square.
The Flying Club tables in Red Square during SAC Fair

Students set up advertising in Red Square

Red Square is Georgetown University’s free speech zone. Hoyas can protest, table, and speak their minds in this space without fear of the consequences. Hoyas need a space like this to speak their minds and be heard by the university and their fellow students.
From the OIP Ball to the OPE formal, tons of formal events go on throughout campus every year. Students dress up for a chance to see one another and have fun off (or on!) campus. Seniors also partake in the Graduation Ball, held during the graduation weekend festivities. Bring your dancing shoes because Georgetown students know how to have fun!
Georgetown students rush out to support their fellow Hoyas every chance they get, with Homecoming and basketball games remaining the most popular events. See what other Hoyas did to support their classmates!

Peter Dagher, Chris Ulrich, Allen Carey, and Tim Carey enjoy their time at a basketball game.
Morgan Greenfield and her friends attend a basketball game. Photo courtesy of Morgan Greenfield.

The pep band helps to cheer on the basketball team.

Jack gets ready to attack the competition at a basketball game. GO HOYAS!

Seniors Jackie Koo and Tiffany Yu with Jack at the Syracuse game.
STUDENT COLLAGE
STUDENT Collage
March/April

- 03: Physics Exam
- 11: Lacrosse vs Notre Dame
- 19: Basketball vs Ohio
- 25: Softball vs Rhode Island
- 26: GPB Game Night Extravaganza
- 27: GPB Spring Fashion Show
- 28: NCAA Basketball Tournament
- 29: Internship Interviews
- 30: Lecture with Eric O'Neill
- 31: Easter Break
- 05: Third Eye Blind Concert
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Men's Golf at Princeton Invitational (7th of 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Softball at Seton Hall (0-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>AsiaFest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Economics Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>English Paper Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Last Day of Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Lacrosse at Villanova (15-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Study Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Exams Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Final Day for Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students have fun at an AGAPE retreat. Photo courtesy of Christie Gibbons.

Students break away from Georgetown twice each spring semester - for spring and Easter breaks. They may go home or venture to one of the common locations, like Cancun or the Caribbean. Others travel around the world while on study abroad or participate in one of the many different alternative spring break options.
Friends hang out together at a bar. Photo courtesy of Peter Pagher.

The Pagher twins have fun together over break. Photo courtesy of Charlotte Pagher.

A student enjoys his time on the Potomac.

Friends dress up for a party. Photo courtesy of Iveta Bakalova.

Tiffany Yu, Adriana Salles Mondolfo, and Jackie Koo at a country club in Rio de Janeiro. Photo courtesy of Tiffany Yu.

Sam Blank with Family Guy characters. Photo courtesy of Ana Cenaj.
Despite their love of campus, Hoyas sometimes just need some time away to explore the area around Georgetown. Many tour the Smithsonian museums, take bike rides around the monuments, or visit other historical sites throughout the city. Others choose to have fun in Adams Morgan and Dupont Circle. Either way, DC has something for everyone!
The Dagher twins enjoy their time together outside the gates

Photo courtesy of Charlotte Dagher

Left: A student has fun at Grad Ball at Union Station

Right: APO members volunteer at Samaritan Inns

Photo courtesy of Ashley Angelotti

Far Left: Senior girls have fun in the city

Left: Friends enjoy a night on the town

Photo courtesy of Christie Gibbons

Above: The Dagher twins enjoy their time together outside the gates

Photo courtesy of Charlotte Dagher

Left: Students celebrate Halloween off-campus
Students flock to the lawn in front of Copley and Healy buildings in order to study, eat, tan, or hang out with friends. It boasts wireless internet (we think?) and remains a favorite meeting place for students and teachers alike.
It's that time of year again! Yeah, time for Georgetown Day! This event, put on by the university every spring on the last day of Friday classes, always proves to be a fun day in the sun. It serves as a day of relaxation before the stress and craziness of finals begins.

On April 30, 2010, students, faculty, and staff gathered on the Healy and Copley lawns to relax and have some fun. Games, food, rides, and blow-up activity stations were placed throughout the area. Some faculty and staff also brought their children to enjoy the festivities. These included a dunk tank, complete with a list of Georgetown celebrities to fall in the water! GUSA President Calen Angert, Vox Populi Editor Molly Redden, SFS Dean James Reardon-Anderson, Father Pat Rogers, and SAC Chair Sofia Navia all got soaked!

During the event, there was also a senior art gallery open in the Walsh building.

College junior Samhir Vasdev and senior Christine Pfeil combined their designs and won the Georgetown Day t-shirt art contest.

The day's other events included Laughter Yoga, Face Painting, the Dorothy Brown Award, Zumba class, Jack's Wings Contest, multiple different religious ceremonies, and theater/A Cappella performances.

Congratulations to Georgetown Day on its 10th Anniversary!
Students sit with a dog on the lawn, enjoying the sunshine.

Students and children play in the blow-up bouncer.

Everyone rushes to the food tables. Cotton candy anyone?

Students gather to hang out on the lawn before the games and food begin.

Members of the Georgetown pep band gather to provide some entertainment for the Georgetown Day festivities.

A student participates in the eating contest.
I remember...
As the oldest and largest school within Georgetown University, Georgetown College promotes an education of the whole person, mind, body, and spirit. Intellectual vitality, a global viewpoint, and a dedication to service are at the core of the College experience. Grounded in Georgetown’s Catholic and Jesuit traditions, the College is committed to providing its students with a liberal arts education that transcends boundaries.

In the Jesuit tradition, Georgetown College strives to provide its students with a multifaceted liberal arts education, an education of the whole person. Georgetown College has focused on fostering and building teaching, research, and facilities that will equip its students to become analytical, compassionate, and service-oriented international leaders.
Left/Below: Students work on their biology lab projects.
School of Foreign Service

Founded in 1919 to educate students and prepare them for leadership roles in international affairs, the School of Foreign Service remains committed to intercultural understanding and service in the global arena.

Located in the heart of Washington, D.C., students at the School of Foreign Service benefit from opportunities in a unique environment which is not only the seat of the nation's government but also the headquarters of major international organizations and non-profit institutions, trade and consulting groups, and high technology firms.

The School's liberal arts undergraduate program includes a two-year required core curriculum followed by two years of multidisciplinary electives. Major fields of study include history, international politics, international economics, comparative and regional studies, culture and politics, and science and technology.
Left: A STIA student studies after class

Right: Students study for their lab tests

Right: Senior Elisa Dun prepares for her Arabic project
The McDonough School of Business (MSB) remains one of the premier business schools in the country. Sporting very low acceptance rates and an amazing faculty, the MSB is a top school for any student looking to find a business, accounting, or finance degree.

Founded in 1957, the MSB has always been respected for its academic excellence and international focus. The International Business major remains one of the school’s most popular choices, and students go on to live and work around the globe.

Georgetown’s McDonough School of Business offers undergraduate and graduate degrees in business administration that prepare students and professionals to achieve new heights of leadership and influence. Situated at the hub of global business and political power in Washington, D.C., Georgetown’s McDonough School of Business integrates traditional business coursework with an understanding of the political and social realities that shape global markets. With its new facilities, opened in 2009, this school has the power to take number one.
Students gather together at a school to help with the young children.

The Healy building remains the most well-known on campus.

Students discuss their project together.
The School of Nursing & Health Studies at Georgetown University enjoys a 100-year tradition of shaping the future of nursing and health professions for undergraduate, graduate, and continuing education students.

NHS is nationally recognized for its innovation, interdisciplinary and interactive learning, and research and evidence-based clinical practice. Students can choose from a wide range of options, including nursing, health systems administration, human science, and international health.

The unique combination of programs and majors available at NHS prepares students in a multidisciplinary environment that is critical in today's health care delivery system.
The Saint Mary's building is the home to most NHS classes and faculty.

One of the statues outside St. Mary's building.

NHS Students have fun out and about in the city. Photo courtesy of Caroline Tierney.

One of the statues outside St. Mary's building.

NHS Students have fun out and about in the city.
The Army Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) Program is comprised of 156 students from four area universities: Georgetown University, American University, The George Washington University, and the Catholic University of America. The Hoya Battalion is one of the oldest student groups on Campus and the oldest military unit in the city, dating back to 1831. Past Georgetown Cadets have fought honorably in every military engagement since the Civil War.

Today, the Hoya Battalion continues this history of excellence by consistently ranking in the top 10 percent of all ROTC units in the country and claiming multiple national titles in the annual Army 10 Miler Race and regional Ranger Challenge competition. The Hoya Battalion has produced some of the most successful Army officers in the country, including two Army Chiefs of Staff. To date, Georgetown ROTC has commissioned over 4,100 officers and will add 25 to that number in May 2010.
Featured cadet Thomas O'Connor rides in the helicopter. He described ROTC as "the biggest part of his college life."

Left: Two cadets pose together after an exercise.

Left: Featured cadet Thomas O'Connor rides in the helicopter. He described ROTC as "the biggest part of his college life."

Left: Cadets look out over the university while on a helicopter ride.
Georgetown students travel the globe to learn languages, understand cultures, and experience the world. Students travel to many countries across the globe, including the United Kingdom, Ireland, France, Spain, Russia, Denmark, Jordan, Egypt, Australia, South Africa, Ghana, Brazil, China, and Ecuador. The university also has two villas, one in Florence, Italy and another in Alanya, Turkey. Students have the option of direct immersion or studying in English and immersing themselves in the culture, depending on the program. Some programs also offer the option of a home-stay. Popular programs include the villas, Oxford, American University in Cairo, and the London School of Economics. Overall, many Georgetown students go abroad and enhance their college experiences.
Junior Ashley Angelotti stands in front of a mosque in the old city in Jerusalem.

Juniors Farhana Esmail and Michelle Munjanattu have fun with their friends while in Jordan.

Friends have fun in Brazil.
Top: A Cheerleader cheers on the basketball team.
Bottom: Brian Lin, Justin Laracy, and Jaskaran Singh rooting for the Hoyas as they play Villanova.
Photo courtesy of Amber Makani.

Below: Hoyas have fun together while watching a basketball game.
Fans attend the homecoming game

Below: Fans enjoy a Hoya basketball game
Photo courtesy of Peter Dagher
Although the Hoyas had a disappointing season, its players remained prominent members of the Georgetown academic community. Thirty Georgetown football players were named to the Patriot League Football Academic Honor Roll for the fall semester, including the starting quarterback and one of the team's captains.

To be eligible for this honor, each athlete must attain a 3.20 GPA for the fall semester (while playing football) and be awarded a varsity letter.

Throughout the league, 155 students were named to the honor roll, with Georgetown taking 19.3 percent. Eleven seniors, five juniors, ten sophomores, and four freshmen were included on the list. Senior accounting major Matt Kinnan topped the list with a 3.84 GPA, followed by sophomore Drew Herma (3.67) and junior Geoffrey Schnorr (3.63). Kinnan was honored by the team with the Mush Dudofsky Award for Outstanding Student-Athlete.

Senior running-back Charlie Houghton tosses the ball with teammates.

The prestigious No. 35 Joe Eacobacci Memorial Jersey, given to the team's most exemplary player in honor of a former player killed in the September 11th attacks, was presented to junior Nick Parrish. He will be one of the team's two captains for the 2010-2011 season.
Above: Sophomore linebacker Jayah Kaisamba celebrates after making a tackle.

Left: Sophomore linebacker Jeremiah Kayal gets ready for a play.
The Georgetown cheerleaders go out of their way to cheer on the many different sports teams. Their presence is especially important at the men’s basketball games at Verizon Center, where the girls pump up the crowd and help out the team.
Cheerleading
Corner Kick

GU Soccer Takes Over the BIG EAST

The Hoyas blasted off this season with senior Len Coleman earning a spot on the All-BIG EAST Preseason Team. They were set to advance as one of the conference's best teams. They continued this amazing start by blanking their first opponents, Davidson College, with a score of 3-0.

In September, Coleman was then named to the TopDrawerSoccer.com National team of the Week, while teammate Ian Christianson was named the BIG EAST Rookie of the Week. Coleman was also named the BIG EAST Defender of the Week.

After a disappointing loss in their first BIG EAST game of the season, the Hoyas redeemed their performance by shutting out Syracuse in their second BIG EAST game with a score of 2-0. This game marked the Hoyas' fifth shutout of the season. With many starters on the bench, key freshman players stepped in and stepped up their game to ensure the win.

After this amazing win, the Hoyas received another round of accolades. On his way to his fourth shutout of the season, Mark Wilber was named BIG EAST Goalkeeper of the Week after leading the Hoyas to win against rivals Villanova and Rutgers. Forward Liche Onyeador was nominated to TopDrawerSoccer's Team of the Week and Defender Alex Verdi was named to the College Soccer News' Team of the Week. Verdi was also named to the BIG EAST Honor Roll alongside teammate Scott Larrabee.

When CoSIDA/ESPN the Magazine announced their Academic All-District teams, Wilber was named to the first team, while Verdi made the second team. Christianson was named to the BIG EAST All-Rookie Team. Teammate Len Coleman finished off the team's honors after his nomination to the Third Team All-Region by the National Soccer Coaches Association of America.
Hen's Soccer

Above: Freshman midfielder Andy Riemer calls to a teammate to pass the ball.

Below: Junior forward Jose Colchao kicks the ball.

Left: Senior defense Mark Zeman dribbles the ball.

Below: Junior midfielder Seth C’déBaca goes for a high kick.

Bottom Right: Senior defense Len Coleman jumps to head the ball.

Left: Junior forward Chandler Diggs tries to head the ball.
From August through November, this season was amazing for the Hoyas' women’s soccer team. The Hoyas began their season's BIG EAST play by rolling over Villanova 4-0 in September. Goalie Jackie Desjardin broke her career shutout record against Villanova.

Sara Jordan continued the Hoyas' record season by setting a new Georgetown goal record in the game against rival Pittsburgh. During the game, she managed to score the 26th and 27th goals of her career on the hilltop. The week after, Jordan was named to the TopDrawerSoccer.com Women's College Team of the Week. Jordan was also later honored as the Co-BIG EAST Offensive Player of the Year, and, with teammate Ingrid Wells, was named to the All BIG EAST first team. Teammates Kelly D’Ambrisi and Catherine Cabot were named to the second and rookie teams, respectively.

Many Hoyas were also honored by the COSIDA/ESPN the Magazine Academic All-District Women's Soccer Team. Sara Jordan and Caitlin Durkee were named to the first team, while Michaela Buonomo was named to the second team. TopDrawerSoccer.com also paid tribute to Ingrid Wells and Sara Jordan's performance throughout the season by naming them both Honorable Mention All-Americans. Wells was also chosen for the ECAC Division I Women's Soccer All-Star first team. D’Ambrisi, Jordan, and Wells were also nominated for the All Northeast Regional second team by the NSCAA. Michaela Buonomo was nominated as the BIG EAST Defensive Player of the Year, while teammates Camille Trujillo, Sara Jordan, and Ingrid Wells were named to the BIG EAST Weekly Honor Roll.
Women's Soccer

Left: Freshman defense Catherine Cabot tries to keep the ball from the other team.

Bottom Left: Graduate student Sara Jordan takes control of the ball.

Bottom Right: Junior Jackie Desjardin dives to save a ball.

Below: Senior forward Toni Marie Hudson tries to take the ball away from a defender.

Freshman goalkeeper Kristen Insana dives for the ball.

Left: Sophomore Ingrid Wells goes for the ball.

Left: Junior Caitlin Durkee dribbles the ball upfield.
HIT, SET, MATCH
HOYAS TAKE IT TO THE NET

14 Wins 16 Losses

GW L 2-3
George Mason L 2-3
American W 9-1
Yale L 0-3
Colorado L 1-3
Fairfield W 3-1
Morgan St. W 9-2
William & Mary L 2-3
Hampton W 3-0
Maryland W 9-2
La Salle W 9-0
UNC Greensboro W 3-1
NC State W 9-2
High Point W 9-0
Howard W 9-0
Seton Hall L 2-3
Rutgers L 0-3
St. John's L 1-3
VCU W 9-0
UConn L 0-3
PITT L 0-3
WVU L 0-3
Marquette L 0-3
Syracuse W 1-3
USF W 0-3
Villanova W 5-1
Cincinnati W 9-0
Louisville L 1-3
Notre Dame L 0-3
DePaul W 3-1

The Hoyas started out their volleyball season very successfully. In early September, the Hoyas triumphed over Morgan State University. Middle blockers Vanessa Dorismond and Lindsay Wise combined for 23 kills and hit .528. Sophomore setter Ashley Malone also managed 34 hits to secure the win. At the 2009 Georgetown Classic, Kourtney Robinson had 14 kills to ensure the Hoyas' domination of the University of Maryland. Despite the loss, Maryland was still declared the Georgetown Classic champions after they won a tie with the Hoyas and William and Mary due to game differentials.

Sophomore libero Tory Rezin was named to the BIG EAST Weekly Volleyball Honor Roll after securing the MVP nomination in the UNC-Greensboro Tournament. Rezin also set the school's single season dig record in the Hoyas' 3-1 victory over DePaul. She managed 19 digs in that game to raise her season total to 475 digs. The previous record-holder was Simone Kolman with 472 (1990). Rezin also set the Hoyas' record number of digs in one game earlier in the season.

Junior middle blocker Vanessa Dorismond was named to the BIG EAST second team. She led the Hoyas in kills this season (346) and hit .286. The Hoyas also hosted their second-annual DIG PINK for Breast Cancer Awareness game against BIG EAST rival Pittsburgh. Throughout the month of October, 330 colleges and 285 high schools banded together to support the cause through volleyball.
Above: A Hoya goes for the ball

Left: Freshman Paris Coleman jumps to hit the ball

Left: The Hoyas go after the ball to score a point

Bottom Left: A Hoya bumps the ball

Bottom Right: Freshman Paris Coleman sets the ball for her teammates

Below: Sophomore Tory Rezin goes to bump the ball

Freshman Lindsay Wise goes for the ball
Congratulations, Hoyas! This year marked the best season for the women’s field hockey team in years. Senior Kristen Volpe gave an unbelievable effort to lift the Hoyas to this level of excellence. She had a season-high five goals in 2008 and followed it up in 2009 with ten, becoming only one of four Hoyas in the past decade to reach that milestone. Volpe was the lone senior on the squad, completing her career on the hilltop with 18 goals. She was selected to the BIG EAST Weekly Honor Roll twice this season, making her the first to earn such a distinction under head coach Tiffany Marsh. She managed three goals against Lock Haven University and raised the Hoyas to their win with Rutgers, with a goal and an assist.

The game against Rutgers University was the Hoyas’ first win since September 2007 and the first BIG EAST Conference win in program history. Sophomore midfielder Meggie Taylor and freshman forward brocht scored in the win along with Volpe.

In November, the Hoyas defeated Radford University, increasing their number of wins to two. On Senior Day, junior forward Micaela O’Toole scored a golden goal to lift the Hoyas over their opponents. This marked the first home victory for the Hoyas since 2007.
Field Hockey

Left: Freshman midfielder Claire Mittermiller looks to her teammate
Bottom Left: The team rallies together to prepare for the game
Bottom Right: Sophomore midfielder Meggie Taylor takes it downfield
Below: A Hoya gets ready to play

Freshman goalkeeper Clodagh Coghlan prepares to play

Above: Junior defense Annika Bannon looks downfield
Left: Claire Mittermiller goes for the goal
The Georgetown crew and rowing teams had an amazing year, including nationally-ranked boats. For the first time in history, Georgetown's heavyweight crew team qualified its freshman-8 boat for the Grand Finales at Eastern Sprints. The boat finished fifth in the race.

At the International Rowing Association Championship the Hoyas men's heavyweight-4 and lightweight-8 finished second and fifth place, respectively. The crew team's Joe Ledvina, a rower for the Penn AC, won the US Rowing U23 Trials for boats with four rowers or more after graduating from Georgetown in May.

The women's rowing team also had a fantastic season. At the BIG EAST championships, the Hoyas placed second overall with three silver medals and one bronze. Seniors Laura Donaldson and Megan Ginivan were named to the BIG EAST All-Conference First Team, while senior Alex Vezina and sophomore Erin Landy were named to the second team.

Seven team members were named Collegiate Rowing Coaches' Association National Scholar Athletes. These were Jackie Fogarty, Megan Ginivan, Sydney LeGuyader, Jaqui Snell, Juliana Pugliese, Katharine Thompson, and Alex Vezina.

At the IRA Championship Regatta, the women's lightweight varsity eight and lightweight varsity four both placed sixth in the grand finals. This equates to sixth in the nation. Senior lightweight Megan McGovern was named to the CRCA 2010 Pocock Lightweight All-America Team. Senior lightweight Katharine Thompson was named Georgetown's female scholar athlete of the year by the BIG EAST.

Former Hoya Missy Schwen Ryan (C '94) was inducted into the National Racing Hall of Fame. She is a two-time Olympic medalist, winning silver in Atlanta in 1996 and bronze in Sydney in 2000.
After a season full of hits and misses, the Hoyas stunned everyone with their performance at the BIG EAST Tournament at Madison Square Gardens. They came in as the eighth seed, good enough to earn a bye in the first round of play but not good enough to beat first-ranked Syracuse in the quarterfinals. They proved everyone wrong. After their bye in the first round, the Hoyas went on to defeat the University of South Florida 69-49 to move into the quarterfinals. Unfortunately, it seemed as though their BIG EAST ride could be over, as they faced first-seed Syracuse. However, the Hoyas outperformed their competition with a 22-4 run in the second half to come out on top, winning 91-84. Junior guard Chris Wright led his teammates with 27 points, while sophomore center Greg Monroe distinguished himself with 15 points and 10 rebounds. In the semi-finals, the Hoyas triumphed yet again with a 80-57 win over Marquette. Monroe repeated his stand-out performance with his 13th double-double of the season.

Marquette. Monroe repeated his stand-out performance with his 13th double-double of the season.

Unfortunately, despite their unbelievable performance in the tournament, the Hoyas were unable to beat West Virginia in the championship game. They lost 60-58 after Chris Wright's drive for the basket took just a few seconds too long. He led the team again with an impressive 20 points and 8 assists.

The Hoyas were unable to repeat this record run, as they fell to Ohio University early in the tournament, with a 97-83 loss. The Hoyas were ranked third in their bracket. Greg Monroe, one of the Hoyas' standout players, decided to enter the NBA draft after his sophomore year on the hilltop. He was selected as the seventh pick in the first round of the draft by the Detroit Pistons.
Men's Basketball

Above: Junior Austin Freeman takes the ball down the court.

Left: Junior forward Julian Vaughn tries to make a shot.

Bottom Left: Junior Chris Wright maneuvers around a defender.

Bottom Right: A Hoya attempts to find an open teammate.

Below: Junior guard Austin Freeman blocks a shot.

Junior Chris Wright tries to avoid the competition.

Left: Sophomore stand-out Greg Monroe sets himself up for a shot.
For the first time in 17 years, the Hoyas made it into the national rankings in January. This season also marked the team's first NCAA bid since 1993. The Hoyas were seeded fifth in the Memphis region while sitting at the #13 spot nationally. The Hoyas annihilated Marist in the first round of the tournament, winning 62-42. Junior Monica McNutt was a huge factor in this win after she nailed her 3-pointers in the second half. Unfortunately, the Hoyas were defeated in the second round of the tournament when they faced fourth-seed Baylor University. The team unfortunately shot under 10% for much of the first half, and only ended with a 17.1% shooting average for the night, falling 49-33.

In the BIG EAST Tournament, the Hoyas were the third-seed and therefore earned a double-bye. Unfortunately, they fell to sixth-seed Rutgers University in the Quarterfinals with a score of 63-56 in double overtime. The entire team worked together to earn this honor, but the greatest efforts must be attributed to Freshman Ta'Shauna "Sugar" Rodgers, Monica McNutt, and head coach Terri Williams-Flournoy. Rodgers was named to the All-BIG EAST First Team, the only freshman in the BIG EAST to earn the honors. She was also unanimously named to be on the All-BIG EAST Freshman Team. Throughout the season, Rodgers averaged 18.1 ppg and hit the highest single-season number of 3-pointers in the history of the program, with 79. She has also earned a distinction as one of the top single-season season scorers of all time with 543. Rodgers was also named as the BIG EAST Freshman of the Year and received an Honorable Mention All-America from the Associated Press. She was named the BIG EAST rookie of the week five times and named to the BIG EAST weekly honor roll three times.

McNutt was named to the second team All-BIG EAST, completing the season with an average of 11.6 ppg. She also led the team in free-throw percentage shooting with 85.7% at the line.

Coach Terri Williams-Flournoy was named the 2010 Black Coaches and Administrators (BCA) Female Coach of the Year. The Hoyas were 13-0 at home and 26-7 overall.
Women's Basketball

Above: Freshman standout Ta'Shauna "Sugar" Rodgers looks for her next move

Left: Sophomore guard Morgan Williams takes the ball down the court

Bottom Left: Sophomore guard Ruby Lee Wright calls to her teammate on the other side of the court

Bottom Right: Sophomore guard Alexa Roche towers over her opponent

Below: Sophomore forward Latia Magee lets her teammate know that she's open

Senior forward Jaleesa Butler tries to fend off her opponent

Left: Junior Monica McNutt goes to shoot a basket.
HOYAS WIN BIG EAST CHAMPIONSHIP

The Georgetown Men's Golf Team stunned the nation with its BIG EAST Tournament win in April. This was the first BIG EAST Tournament win for the Men’s team since 1998 and only their second in the history of the program. Before it’s win, the team was ranked 11th out of the 12 teams in the tournament and 211th nationally. Many other teams in the tournament were ranked in the top 50 teams nationwide, but they were no match for the Hoyas.

The Hoyas ended with a 54-hole score 21 over par 873. Even with this impressive score, the Hoyas only managed to beat out the competition by one stroke. On the last hole, senior Vincenzo Salina captured the win for the Hoyas by sinking an 8-foot putt for par. Salina was the key player in the Hoyas’ victory and earned an individual title for his efforts. By the end of the tournament, he was in a four-way-tie for first place with a score of 2 over par.

Juniors Brandon Ellis and Danny Hathway and sophomores Brian Dorfman and Taylor Hall distinguished themselves throughout the tournament as well. Every member of the men’s golf team played his best to ensure the BIG EAST win. After the win, Golfweek named Georgetown the team of the week and coach Tommy Hunter was named the BIG EAST coach of the year. He celebrated his 25th anniversary with Georgetown this season. The Women’s team placed seventh overall at the BIG EAST Championship.
With a record of 24-31 overall and 5-22 in conference play, the Hoyas' season does not seem spectacular. However, some standout performances and outstanding individuals seem to question this logic. Before the season even began, junior catcher/designated hitter Erick Fernandez was named pre-season All-BIG EAST. He was named to the second team All-BIG EAST the previous year.

During the season's play, the Hoyas stunned both against Norfolk State University and the Naval Academy. A grand slam in the sixth inning from Andy Lentz, the Hoyas sailed past Norfolk with a 13-1 victory. Just a few weeks later, sophomore pitcher Bobby Kirby threw six scoreless innings to beat Navy 5-2.

Graduate student Tommy Lee was named to the ESPN the Magazine All-District 2 First Team. He maintained a .344 batting average and graduated from the MSB in 2009 with a 3.716 GPA. Fernandez was named to the third team All-BIG EAST, with a .317 batting average. He managed 5 home-runs and 13 doubles this season.

Overall, despite its disappointments, the Hoyas' season was very successful, as they won the Rollins College Baseball Week, as well as a series against powerhouse Notre Dame and a game against then No. 5 Louisville.

After the season ended, two of Georgetown's standout players were selected in the Major League Baseball (MLB) Draft. Senior pitcher Tim Adleman went in the 24th round to the Baltimore Orioles while teammate Erick Fernandez was selected by the Washington Nationals in the 46th round.
Baseball
Make a Splash

GEORGETOWN TAKES ON THE COMPETITION

The Hoyas outperformed the competition all season in both swimming and diving, especially at the BIG EAST Tournament. During the tournament, junior diver Caitlin Karniski placed 15th in the 1-meter consolation final competition. Junior Rebecca Jenkinson and sophomore Angela Pontes also competed in the women's diving competition. At the end of the swimming championship, the men placed eighth and the women placed ninth. Overall, the Hoyas broke twelve school records throughout the tournament, including the Men's 200 Butterfly and the Women's 400-meter Freestyle Relay.

Earlier in the season, Caitlin Karniski broke the school's records for both the 1 meter and the 3 meter dives at American University. The previous records were held by Jessica Rettig (2006) and Juliana Bonilla (2001), respectively.

Sophomore Victor Lopez-Cantera and senior Lindsay Vickroy earned the Hoyas' highest honors when they were awarded the Reverend Frank L. Fadner, S. J. Most Valuable Player award. This marked the second consecutive time that Lopez-Cantera has received this award. He led the Men's team to break five school records this season while breaking his own school record in the Men's 200-Meter Butterfly. Vickroy's record remains just as impressive, as she participated in four record-breaking relays this season and also broke one individual school record.
Swimming & Diving
To begin their amazing season, the Hoyas secured their season-opener win over Rider University, defeating them 8-0. Senior Jennifer Connell pitched a 3-hit shutout and the team exploded in the 4th inning with 5 runs. This was the first-ever win in a season-opener for the softball program.

Less than a week later, the Hoyas went on to defeat the Wright State Raiders 11-3 after garnering 10 runs in the 4th inning. This marked a promising start at the first game of the Frost Classic at the University of Tennessee Chattanooga.

Later in the season, senior third-baseman Demetria Cipriano drove in 4 runs in the Hoyas' 7-3 victory over Mount Saint Mary's to end the team's seven-game losing streak. A few weeks later, sophomore Mackensey Carter and junior Melissa Conners made a combined effort for the team's 1-hit shutout of George Mason University, defeating them 12-0 in the first game of the double-header. In the second game, Jennifer Connell pitched a 3-hit shutout in seven innings, leading the Hoyas to win 4-0. Unfortunately, the girls were unable to continue this excellence, as they fell to USF in the first round of the BIG EAST Championship Tournament.

Carter and Cipriano were both named to the BIG EAST Softball Weekly Honor Roll. Carter was also named to the All-BIG EAST Second Team Softball. This was her second nomination for the team. She held a .344 batting average throughout the season, tied for 10th in the conference.
Senior pitcher Jennifer Connell throws a strike.

Hoyas watch their teammates at bat.

A Hoya yells to her teammate, trying to increase the excitement.

Senior short-stop Samantha Peters goes up to bat.

A Hoya grabs the ball to make a play.

A Hoya watches on as her teammates beat out the competition.

A Hoya practices with her teammates.
The men's and women's tennis teams each had outstanding seasons this year. The men started out the year with an amazing showing at the Georgetown Classic at the McDonough Arena tennis facilities. Senior David Tillem defeated teammate Bryan Miller and Howard University's Chris Brown to make it to the final match. Unfortunately, he fell to George Washington's Chris Kushma. In the doubles competition, Andrew Bruhn and Charlie Caris advanced to the semi-finals.

At the Bruno Classic at Brown University, the Hoyas yet again displayed their amazing tennis skills. Caris finished with a perfect weekend with six wins in singles and doubles play. As a team, the Hoyas managed to sweep all three doubles matches with Boston College.

At the Navy Gold Invitational, Rafael Notario won a Singles Flight Championship while doubles teams Caris and Tillem and Tim Walsh and Will Lowell won Doubles Flight Championships. Caris and Tillem continued their excellence throughout the rest of the year, becoming the only nationally ranked doubles team in the history of the program. The ITA ranked them 39th in the nation.

Finally, the men competed in the BIG EAST Tournament, but were forced out in the first round after facing number two seed Notre Dame. This was the second year in a row that the Hoyas were forced out of the tournament by the Fighting Irish.

The girls also had an amazing showing this season. They managed to shut out rival Villanova 7-0 through performances by doubles teams Elizabeth Sullivan and Victoria Skeley and Michelle Pratt and Lauren Greco. In their season finale, the girls also managed to beat Seton Hall and sweep the doubles competition.
The men's lacrosse team had another amazing year. They were ranked second in the BIG EAST and tenth in the national poll. Senior Chris Nixon was named BIG EAST Defensive Player of the Year, as well as defensive player of the week. He was also named to the US Intercollegiate Lacrosse Association's North-South All-Star Game as well as the USILA Scholar All-America Team. Senior middle Scott Kocis was named to the BIG EAST Weekly Honor Roll as well as the USILA Third Team All-America.

Jack Davis, Brian Tabb, and Chris Nixon were all named BIG EAST Defensive Player of the Week, while teammates Travis Comeau and Rickey Mirabito were named BIG EAST Offensive Player of the Week. Chris Schuville, Travis Comeau, Andrew Brancaccio, and Scott Kocis were named to the BIG EAST Lacrosse Weekly Honor Roll.

Four of the top Georgetown lacrosse players entered and were picked in the Major League Lacrosse Collegiate Draft. Scott Kocis, Chris Nixon, Andrew Brancaccio, and Craig Dowd were picked in the third, fourth, fifth, and eighth rounds, respectively. Former Hoyas All-American Kyle Sweeney, who plays professional lacrosse for the Boston Cannons was selected to the US Men's Lacrosse Team for the FIL Championships. The US team defeated Canada to win the Championships. The final game pitted the US team, led by Sweeney, against the Canadian team, led by former Hoyas Brodie Merrill. Both were selected to the All-World Team after the tournament.
Lacrosse

Left: Sophomore Dan Hostetler and his teammates fight off their opponents

Bottom Left: A Hoya falls to the ground after a brutal play

Bottom Right: Senior Andrew Brancaccio tries to avoid a defender

Below: Senior Craig Dowd falls from an opponent’s aggression

Senior Chris Nixon comes in to save the play

Above: Junior Brian Tabb runs after the other team

Left: A Hoya runs to get in the action
The 2009-2010 Track & Field season turned out to be great for the Hoyas with many student athletes advancing to the NCAA Track and Field Championships and the 2010 USA Outdoor Track and Field Championships.

Twelve Hoya athletes qualified for the NCAA Track and Field Championships in Eugene, Oregon in June. These athletes included Andrew Bumbalough, Mike Krisch, Chris Kinney, Lauren Gregory, and Rachel Schneider. The Hoyas also sent their first-ever 4x100 Women's Relay Team to the event. The team included Sarah Wernik, Amanda Kimbers, Tenille Stoudenmire, and Nene Kamate.

At the 2010 USA Outdoor Track & Field Championships in Des Moines, Iowa, many past and present Hoyas represented the university well. Lauren Gregory finished 13th in the Women's 3,000 Meter Steeplechase. Graduate student Andrew Bumbalough, seven-time All-American, finished third in the Men's 5000 Meter Run, the top collegiate finisher in the race. He came in behind the Nike and Oregon Track runners. Andrew also took third in the same race during the NCAA Championships. Andrew Bumbalough, Mike Krisch, Chris Kinney, and Christine Whalen were all honored as All-Americans by the Division I Outdoor Track & Field & Cross Country Coaches Association.

Renee Tomlin was named to the ESPN Magazine Academic First Team for district two. She is a 3-time BIG EAST academic all-star.
Track & Field
CLUB Parkway
Left: Students sit on the lawn together
Right: A member of the Knights of Columbus throws a frisbee
Students wait in line to sign up for clubs at SAC Fair. There's plenty to choose from, volunteer organizations to media groups and club sports. If you want to be involved at Georgetown, there is a club for you. If you can't find it, start one!
Amnesty International is a worldwide movement of people who campaign for internationally recognized human rights. Currently, it has over 2.2 million members in over 150 countries campaigning towards preventing and ending human rights abuses. This year, the Georgetown University chapter has focused its campaign against torture and extraordinary rendition.

The Mu Alpha Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega is the oldest existing community service organization on the campus of Georgetown University. Established in 1956, Mu Alpha enjoys a diverse brotherhood of men and women with members from every school and class year. Members pledge the organization in both the fall and the spring. They are expected to perform community service for the brotherhood, with projects ranging from Mary House to Samaritan Inns and Food for Friends.

The mission of Best Buddies is to enhance the lives of people with intellectual disabilities by providing opportunities for friendships and integrated employment. Our Georgetown chapter is part of the nonprofit organization Best Buddies International, which is active worldwide and positively impacts the lives of more than 350,000 individuals. Georgetown University Best Buddies is the largest college chapter in Washington, D.C. and is the birthplace of Best Buddies International. The precursor to Best Buddies was started by former Hoya Anthony Kennedy Shriver in the 1980s, who later founded Best Buddies International in 1989.
The American Cancer Society estimates that 1 out of every 8 women will develop breast cancer at some point in their lives. Georgetown University Breast Cancer Outreach is an organization that promotes awareness and fundraises to help fight against the most common form of cancer in women. Fundraising includes selling our wicked awesome t-shirts ("Think Pink", "Save Second Base"). Girls' and Guys' Night In (A fun-filled night with manicures, games, food and raffles), and volunteering at the Lombardi Gala (black tie, high-end auction). By promoting proactive attitudes towards prevention and support for breast cancer survivors, BCO proves that making a difference can be fun.

Since its inception, Georgetown Club Filipino has sought to promote, develop, and foster a greater awareness of and appreciation for the culture and concerns of Filipino communities here and abroad. We encourage all members of the Georgetown community to check us out!

Dance DC is an organization that teaches ballet, tap, and step dance to underprivileged children in Southeast D.C. It takes students into other areas of the city to help less-fortunate kids who may otherwise have been unable to attend dance classes.
D.C. Reads is a tutoring program for low-income children in the first through third grades who are not reading at grade level. D.C. Reads began in 1997 as a local response to the America Reads Challenge, a literacy initiative established to improve reading proficiency for all elementary students. America Reads Challenge allowed university students who are eligible for financial aid to receive work study funds to tutor children in reading.

D.C. Reads currently has approximately 60 Georgetown University students supporting the literacy development of approximately 75 of Washington, D.C.'s struggling readers in the primary grades. Tutors are paid through federal work study or volunteer their time.

The Georgetown Admissions Ambassador Program (GAAP) is a volunteer student-run organization dedicated to help prospective and accepted students to discover Georgetown. With a Board consisting of 15 students, State Chairs for every US state and many international countries, and a General Membership totaling over 600 students, GAAP is an active presence at Georgetown.

Georgetown Outreach for Learning and Education (GOLE) is a student organization in partnership with the Assistant to the President for DC Education Initiatives. In the absence of a formal department or school, we serve as a clearinghouse for all things related to the field of education at Georgetown University. They operate as a platform for communication and collaboration among Georgetown's 40 education outreach groups, and as a disseminator of information regarding program information, research opportunities and findings, on and off-campus events, as well as job and internship opportunities.
Groove Theory is Georgetown University's first co-ed hip hop group, founded in 2001. Since then, Groove Theory has frequented campus events such as Midnight Madness, Urban Fare, UnityLIVE, Diaspora, and Georgetown Day. Their rendition of Michael Jackson's 'Thriller' has become a Georgetown Halloween tradition. Most recently, Groove Theory won 1st place at the GeorgetownONE Dance Competition in 2006 and took 2nd place in 2007. Groove Theory has been successful off campus as well. They hold the titles of 2004, 2005, and 2006 ACDC National Hip-Hop Champions. For University of Maryland's Hip Hop Competition, Groove Theory took 1st place in 2005 and 2nd place in 2008. Groove Theory members are also dedicated to using their talents to inspire others to get involved in the performing arts.

As Georgetown's one and only all-girls international a cappella group, Harmony seeks to promote the diversity and beauty of international song. We sing in a wide array of popular and traditional styles from around the world. With a repertoire ranging from Enrique Iglesias to Jay Chou to Gabonese funeral songs, Harmony's got something for everyone! Some of our recent songs include:
- Arash (Iran)
- Freedom is Coming (South Africa)
- Ja Sei Namorar (Brazil)
- Je Fais de Toi Mon Essentiel (France)
- Kuch Kuch Hota Hai (India)
- La Camisa Negra (Colombia)
- Le Chemin (France)
- Meyango (Gabon)
- Mondjuba (Benin)
- Super Star (Taiwan)
- Wanting Memories (US)
- Yo Ya (Israel)

Georgetown University Pride is Georgetown's undergraduate organization for Lesbian, Gay, Bi, Trans, Queer/Questioning, and Allied (LGBTQA) Students. We also provide education, support and referral services to those exploring their sexual orientation and/or gender identity and other individuals sharing an interest in these issues.
WGTB was founded as the georgetown broadcasting system in 1946 by Rev. Francis Hayden, S.J. In its earliest incarnation, the station was primarily an outlet for news and public affairs programming. By the 1970s, the station had shifted course to music-oriented programming. WGTB became well-known throughout the Washington, DC metro area as a voice for new music, and more notably as a voice for the political left, broadcasting anti-war programming across a 60-mile radius. This stance was the source of considerable friction between the station and the university administration, resulting in several shutdowns, and eventually the end of WGTB.

In 1996, student Shan Vosseller led a drive to revive WGTB, and built the current studios located in the Leavey Center.

Since its humble beginnings as a 4-man club with one mysteriously-acquired grill, GUGS has grown into one of Georgetown's most popular social collectives. Unlike certain other celebrities, GUGS hasn't let fame go to its head, and it to this day stays true to its creed. The members come first, fun comes second, while food conveniently binds them together.

Spring of 2004, GUGS was co-named Outstanding Student Organization of the Year. In the fall of 2004, GUGS shared the 1st place award for Best Traditions during the Georgetown Traditions Day competition. It is without a doubt that with the continuing support of our members and fans, the Grilling Society will continue to thrive in the Georgetown community, bringing good food and good atmosphere to students, faculty, administration, and visitors alike!

Founded in 1998, GUTV is an entirely student-run television station that offers 24-hour broadcasting on RCN Channel 60 and access to student programming and all of the hottest campus events. In addition to producing and broadcasting student productions and submissions, GUTV sponsors an annual Film Festival each April, where Georgetown student films and shorts are premiered in front of a general audience. GUTV's largest production is the Graduation Video Package, which includes a 20-minute video of Georgetown's Senior Week and the taped and live-edited Commencement ceremonies of each school of Georgetown University.

GUTV also covers Georgetown news, shoots campus events, and produces its very own television shows that are produced, filmed, and edited by students.
The Hoya has been Georgetown University's newspaper of record since 1920. It is the oldest and largest student newspaper at Georgetown, serving a wide and diverse community of students, faculty, staff, alumni, and residents of the greater Washington, D.C. community.

The Hoya appears in print on Tuesdays and Fridays during the academic year, excluding university-recognized holidays. The Hoya also publishes throughout the week on its Web site, www.thehoya.com, the central online destination for Georgetown news.

For nine decades, The Hoya has served a critical role at Georgetown, providing constant and in-depth news coverage. Interviews with university presidents, Hoyas basketball legends and even the Beatles have been published in its pages.

InterHall is Georgetown University's Inter-Residence Hall Council. Founded in 1997, InterHall seeks to give students the power and responsibility to improve residence life. With representatives from every class and every hall, InterHall puts residents first and champions their interests.

What do you like about your residence hall? What would you like to change? InterHall strives to be an advocate for students to the administration and campus as a whole, and we fight for your needs and wants. We are strong promoters of community development and growth, and our initiatives and events help to create strong bonds between all residents and their community on campus.

Welcome to the Iranian Cultural Society of Georgetown University! Every year the ICS aims to increase the Georgetown community's awareness of Iranian culture by organizing events that allow interested students, faculty and staff to learn more about Iranian history, society, language and tradition.

Whether they are enjoying tea and sweets during our Farsi chats, dining on rice and kabob while watching a classic Iranian film, listening to a prominent expert discuss current events on Iran, or celebrating the Persian New Year (Norouz), members of the Iranian Cultural Society have multiple opportunities to expand their insight on the oldest civilization in the world.
The Georgetown International Relations Club (GIRC), one of the oldest and largest student organizations on the Georgetown University campus, came into being in 1923. Known first as the Current Affairs Club, and then renamed as the International Relations Club in 1932, the organization aims to offer its members and the University community opportunities for education and reflection on international affairs through engagement with expert sources and simulation of the international system through such activities as Model United Nations and other related programs. GIRC sponsors numerous lecture and discussion events on campus, provides staff for a variety of international affairs conferences and university programs, and operates one of the most successful competitive Model United Nations teams at the collegiate level.

The Georgetown University Korean Students Association attempts to unite students of Korean descent throughout campus. It hosts many events and social functions for its members to feel more at home within the Georgetown community.

The Mask and Bauble Dramatic Society prides itself on being the oldest continuously running student theatrical society in the United States. Mask and Bauble was founded in 1852 as The Dramatic Association of Georgetown College. In 1884, the Association's production of Richard II was an American debut. During the Roosevelt Administration, the club frequently performed at the White House and provided much of the technical staff for press conferences. Today, Mask and Bauble continues to present quality college theater while providing an outlet through which students can learn about and participate in the performing arts.
The Georgetown Mock Trial team is a competition-based club that attends Mock Trial tournaments around the country during the year in preparation for the National competitions during the spring. Mock Trial is basically what it sounds like: participants assume "lawyer" and "witness" roles and prepare their roles for competitions, where we perform in front of local judges or lawyers. Each competition—whether a non-merit-based invitational or the Regional or National tournaments—has four trials in it against four other schools. We compete as either Plaintiff/Prosecution or Defense, alternating rounds. We receive the case materials from the American Mock Trial Association (AMTA), and then begin to practice for the tournaments.

The Muslim Students Association of Georgetown University is an organization comprised of Muslim students, and serves to unite the Muslim student community through a series of spiritual, educational and social activities. As the only organization currently on Georgetown's campus that deals with Muslim students, it also helps to ensure that some of the needs of Muslim students are met. For many, it fills the role of being a home away from home.

New this year, NAS (NAS Arab Society) is established for the purpose of developing an understanding and appreciation of Arab culture. They hosted many events, including discussions at a local hookah bar, a comedy night, and the annual Harakat Arab culture show.
The Georgetown University Pep Band is a student musical organization that performs at GU Sporting Events as well as other special functions. We perform at all home football games, women's basketball games, and men's basketball games.

SJP believes that while the Palestinian people must ultimately be able to decide their future in Palestine, certain key principles, grounded in international law, human rights, and basic standards of justice, are fundamental to a just resolution of the plight of the Palestinians. These include the full decolonization of all illegally held Palestinian lands, the end of the Israeli occupation of the Gaza Strip, the West Bank, and East Jerusalem. Furthermore, we believe in a just and fair resolution to the Palestinian right of return and repatriation of Palestinian refugees, as well as an end to the Israeli system of discrimination against the indigenous Palestinian population. Just as SJP condemns the discrimination underlying the policies and laws of the state of Israel, SJP rejects and condemns any form of hatred or discrimination against any religious, racial, or ethnic group.

Students Stopping the Trafficking of People (SSTOP) is a student organization at Georgetown University and was founded in April 2004 by a small group of young women who were empowered to do something about the issue of human trafficking. The purpose of SSTOP is to raise awareness, educate each other and other students, provide service to survivors of trafficking within the DC community, fundraise for elected organizations, and take this issue to the global level.
The chapter at Georgetown brings a variety of new opportunities for engaging in real change around the world. This year, the Georgetown chapter will be raising awareness of issues facing neglected regions of the world, while also improving conditions for the students at the Mashlati Primary School in Limpopo, South Africa.

United Feminists is dedicated to combating influences of sexism and gender discrimination both on and off Georgetown's campus. We will do educational and awareness-raising programming along with social events and we will advocate on behalf of issues relating to women's rights and fighting sexual and gender discrimination in all forms. We will promote networking among women's and gender groups, organizations, and individuals who are active in the women's and gender movement; strengthen solidarity among groups and individuals and encourage women (trans- and ally-inclusive) to organize; generate, communicate, and disseminate knowledge about women's and gender issues as widely as possible; and seek to validate the different cultural forms of communication which women use and promote transformative cultural practices, norms, and values.

The Georgetown Voice is the student-run weekly campus newsmagazine of Georgetown University, and was founded in March 1969.
Georgetown University Women of Color supports and encourages the leadership of women while acknowledging the unique intersection of race and gender. We are a group of undergraduates who aim to create a social network for women of color and all other interested students with the goals of unity, self-development, and self-respect. In addition, we aim to see the women of the group take active roles and establish themselves as leaders and role models in the community of Georgetown as well as the greater DC area.

It is time to take pride in the color of your skin, in the curves of your body, and in the talents that brought you to Georgetown. Join the group that seeks the revitalization and empowerment of everything that makes you who you are.

The Georgetown yearbook began in 1908. It is made up of a small, highly dedicated group of students that work on the book all year long. The book recently expanded its coverage of underclassmen in an attempt to cover more of the Georgetown community. Student positions include photographers, section editors, staffers, and business managers. Without the help of everyone on staff and the students for submitting photos, YeDomesday book could never have reached this level of excellence. Thanks Everyone!!
Cheerleaders perform during SAC Fair

Left: Senior Elisa Dun mans the SJP table at SAC Fair

Below: Interested students talk to members of the Asian Student Association

Students, including Chris Leader, Ashley Grant, Maite Silva, and Laura Brace, hang out at SAC Fair.
Freshmen Sports

Top: Outfielder Kelly Cianciotta throws the ball
Bottom: Middle-blocker Lindsay Wise looks for the ball

Below: Claire Mittermiller runs up the field to her teammates

Freshman midfielder Ian Christianson takes the ball down the field
At the Crossroads

The Georgetown women's basketball team discusses their next play. Ta'Shauna "Sugar" Rodgers was the breakout star of the year.

Midfielder Alexa St. Martin takes a throw-in.

The Georgetown women's basketball team discusses their next play. Ta'Shauna "Sugar" Rodgers was the breakout star of the year.

Midfielder Alexa St. Martin takes a throw-in.

Top: Jack welcomes students and fans to the basketball game.
Above: Freshman volleyball players Paris Coleman, Christina Johnson, Lindsay Wise and Annalee Abell join their teammates.
Below: Quarterback Isaiah Kempf yells orders to his teammates.

Below: Many new freshmen joined the men's baseball team this season!

Defender Sophia Pifer runs to protect her teammates.
PEOPLE Collage
Above: Senior friends enjoy their time at Homecoming
Photo courtesy of Morgan Greenfield

Below: Freshman students break off into groups during NSO

Below: Students enjoy Halloween on the hilltop
Photo courtesy of Morgan Greenfield
Students have fun on Halloween - Mummy anyone??

Freshman students have the option to get involved with the many cultural festivals throughout the year.

Below: Students pose on the green chair
Photo courtesy of Christie Gibbons

Below: The Dems campaign around the city
Photo courtesy of Laura Barjot

Below: Freshman Quarterback Isaiah Kempf calls down the field
Above: Midfielder Ingrid Wells looks upfield

Below: Friends have fun together off campus

Below: Andrea Sartelices has fun at a party with her boyfriend
At the Crossroads

Below: Students on the European Club Board hang out together fall semester.

Above: Crystal Sakhampont has fun with friends.

Below: Emily Albert as a U-Haul Box and Ana Cenaj dresses as a pirate.

Below: Friends have fun together at a party.

Rangila participants have fun afterwards.

Forward Camille Trujillo takes down a defender.

Jeremiah Kayal runs off the field.
Above: Cara Savarese throws the ball to a teammate

Below: The crew team needs its sophomores to succeed.

Below: Greg Monroe looks for a teammate to pass the ball.
There are a ton of sophomores on the baseball team!

Midfielder Meggie Taylor fights off a defender

there are a ton of sophomores on the baseball team!

Mackensey Carter looks on while her teammates are at the plate

Below: The Hoyas football team needs its sophomores to improve their scoring record

Below: The Georgetown cheerleading squad wouldn’t be the same without its sophomores!

Jason Clark looks to the basket
PEOPLE Collage
Top: Basketball star Austin Freeman goes for the shot
Bottom: Midfielder Caitlin Durkee looks upfield

Below: Juniors Micaela O'Toole and Annika Bannon join their teammates
Basketball star Chris Wright works on his defense.

At the Crossroads

Soccer goalie Jackie Desjardin watches the field.

Golfer John Olsen talks with the coach before the tournament.

Below: Midfielder Ibu Otegbeye keeps the ball from the other team.

Below: Linebacker Nick Parrish talks to the Referee.

Below: The Hoyas goalie had four saves.

Monica McNutt was an essential part of the 2010 women's basketball team.
On October 6th, 2009, fellow Hoya Arielle DaCosta passed away suddenly while studying abroad in Salamanca, Spain. This was her third study abroad trip, as she loved languages and traveling around the world. She loved her time at Georgetown, her family, friends, and of course, the animals. While at Georgetown, she focused her time on Relay for Life and her radio program with WGTB. At home, Arielle enjoyed music, reading, swimming, baking, and horseback riding. She played the piano and guitar, but preferred listening to Taylor Swift. A loving, caring individual, Arielle always tried to make everyone feel special. She loved to bake for her friends and worked with animal rights charities. With her death, the Georgetown community has lost a part of itself, and she will be greatly missed by all.

We Miss You, Arielle
PEOPLE COLAGE
Top: Christie Gibbons and a friend enjoy their celebrations
Photo courtesy of Christie Gibbons
Bottom: Amber Makani, Thomas Vargas, and Julia Barrios enjoy their time together
Photo courtesy of Amber Makani

Below: Students dress up for one of the many parties
Photo courtesy of Caroline Tierney
Senior girls have fun at 80s Night!

Students dress up as Zack Morris and AC Slater from Saved by the Bell

Charlotte Dagher and a friend have fun at a celebration

Friends get ready to go out

Friends dress up for DIS-O

Nick Miller and friends have fun at one of the DIS-O parties
Grad Ball Senior 2010
At the Crossroads
Photo courtesy of Tiffany Yu

Bottom: Seniors Silvio Gutierrez and Charlotte Dagher spend time at the Rigby Ball
Photo courtesy of Peter Dagher

Below: Senior Morgan Greenfield and friends enjoy Halloween
Photo courtesy of Morgan Greenfield
Crossroads of Tiffany

Students go camping together during their time at Georgetown
Photo courtesy of Morgan Greenfield

Top: Seniors Julia Engel and Peter Dagher enjoy the sun
Photo courtesy of Peter Dagher
Photo courtesy of Tiffany Yu
Below: Senior Elisa Dun works on an Arabic project with friends

Senior Melody Hsu and sophomore Crystal Saikhamporn have fun at an APO event

Friends gather in the metro while exploring DC
Photo courtesy of Morgan Greenfield

Below: Students gather together at the water
Photo courtesy of Morgan Greenfield
Seniors
Abbruzzese - Bender

Amy Elizabeth Abbruzzese
Ikechukwu Felix Acholonu
Charles McGarvey Adams
Timothy Max Adleman
Marc Alfredo Aiello
Alexandra Bravo Amore
Ji Young An
Kathryn Elizabeth Angstadt
Alvaro Alfredo Arias
Andrew Stephen Arnold
Arman Avagyan
Yaw Ayim-Aboagye
Seniors

Cassidy - Concannon

Jonathan Mark Cassidy
Brooks Louis Caston
Timothy William Catlett
Rachel Marie Caywood
Laura Elizabeth Chalfin
Irene Chang
Robert Sharbel Chedid
Anna Benedek Cheimets
James Charles Cherundoio
Matthew Vincent Chimienti
Carlos Jose Estella Chuspaco
Yelena Jane Chuzhin
Seniors
Gardiner - Gunderson

Alexandra Eaton Gardiner
Clare Lesher Geiselman
Sarah Elizabeth Gelb
Molly Alice Gelsey
William Louis Georgia
Joseph Salvatore Germani
Bita T. Ghafouri
Christie Hoffman Gibbons
Noah Benjamin Gimbel
Megan McBride Ginivan
Max Stohlman Glassie
Renee Cathleen Goldman
Seniors

James - Keneally

Dominga Julicia James
Catherine Jamis
Won Joon Jang
Alicia Jaramillo-Underwood

Sarah Yardly Jenkins
Catherine Elizabeth Johnson
Robert Parker Johnson
Sebastian David Percell Johnson

Edward Joseph Jones
Katherine Hays Jones
Laura Jessica Jones
Nicole Marissa Jones
Francis Joseph Kennedy
Daniel Kevin Kenny
James Matthew Kerchberger
Megan Margaret Kerin
Ahmad Anthony Kerr
Amanda Lauren Kerrigan
Colleen Mary Kerrisk
Brian David Kesten
An Kim
Yoon Joo Kim
Matthew Edward Kinnan
Lynn Anne Kirshbaum
Seniors
Lima - Martin
Seniors
Martinez - McTiernan

Frank David Martinez
Jonathan Andrew Masserano
Trevor Christian Matease
Daniel Patrick Matheny

John Maurer
Richard Werner Mauro
Joseph Anthony Maximos
Annelise Clement McBride

Jacqueline Melle McCabe
Megan Patricia McCarthy
Kayleigh Michelle McEnany
Brendan Lauder McEwan
Seniors

Mead - Murphy

Allison Elizabeth Mead
Sean Alexander Menkes
Eileen Patricia Mercurio
Laura Yvonne Mercurio

Robert Kent Merrill
Daniel William Meurer
Zachary Robert Meyer
Max Paul Mickiewicz

Matthew James Miessau
Lauren Anne Migliori
Nicholas William Miller
Rachael Beth Miller
Seniors
O'Hare - Perrin

Susan Julia O'Hare
Allison Claire O'Rourke
Chukwudi Alexander Obianwu
Olulomire Okunola Ogunye Jr.

Timothy David Olson
Andrew Wesley Oppenheimer
Shannon Leigh Ordon
Mary Catherine Orton

Maija Elizabeth Paegle
Valeria Palacios
Lindsay Marie Palmer
Keerat Kaur Pannu
Seniors

Perry - Rana

Christiane Mary Perry
Drew Nathaniel Peterson
Christine Anne Pfeil
Allison Joy Pierick
Cary Michael Piligian
Hashim Khalil Pipkin
Francesco Pirog
Michael Paul Pizzitola
Bradley Philip Pollina
Tara Kelly Powers
Joshua Pozzuto
Katrina Marie Pregibon

248
Seniors
Randall - Sabo

Alison Duff Randall
Anita Rao
Emmie Anne Reger
Jeffrey Drew Reger
Daniel Louis Reid
Kevin Grady Reynolds
Sheila Burns Reynolds
Joseph Anthony Riggs III
Christopher Paul Rivelli
Anthony December Rivers
Tiffany Robinson
George A. Roche
Seniors
Ziebell - Zukoff

Joel Thomas Ziebell  Christina Marie Zimmerman  Matthew Stephen Zuckerman  Samuel Chaim Zukoff

Congratulations
Class of 2010
Left: Students have fun at the Grad Ball in Union Station
Below: Friends have fun together after a formal
Photo courtesy of Charlotte Dagher

Above: A senior is greeted by a loved one on graduation day
Left: Senior Melody Hsu has fun on Halloween
Photo courtesy of Ashley Angelatti
Senior Information

All My Loving

Abbruzzese, Amy Elizabeth
Major: Nursing
11608 Caplinger Rd
Silver Spring, MD 20904
Aea34@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 622-9161

Acholonu, Ikechukwu Felix
Major: Economics
20 Mullen Dr
Sicklerville, NJ 08081
Ifa2@Georgetown.Edu
(856) 262-1613

Adams, Charles McGarvey
Major: Economics & Mathematics
199 Fernwood Rd
Trumbull, CT 06611
Cma53@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 452-0490

Adileman, Timothy Max
Major: Health Care Management & Policy
12124 Betts Ln
Raleigh, NC 27614
Tma32@Georgetown.Edu
Cadelman@Nc.Rr.Com
(919) 846-6564

Aiello, Marc Alfredo
Major: Finance & International Business
11 Isaac Sprague Dr
Hingham, MA 02043
Saradigsdirt@Aol.Com
(781) 749-1205

Amore, Alexandra Bravo
Major: Psychology
5431 32nd St NW
Washington, DC 20015
Aba28@Georgetown.Edu
(202) 686-7318

An, Ji Young
Major: Psychology
5617 Sheals Ln
Centreville, VA 20120
Jya3@Georgetown.Edu
Jiyoung.Liz.An@Gmail.Com
(571) 338-6735

Angstadt, Kathryn Elizabeth
Major: Arabic
2 Anglers Ct
Savannah, GA 31411
Ka95@Georgetown.Edu
(912) 598-8164

Arias, Alvaro Alfredo
Major: Finance & Marketing
1206 33rd St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Aaa78@Georgetown.Edu
Aarias@Aramolaw.com
(302) 298-3322

Arnold, Andrew Stephen
Major: International Economics
22 Huntington Chase Dr
Asheville, NC 28805
Asa33@Georgetown.Edu
(828) 299-8528

Avagyan, Armen
Major: Mathematics & Economics
17226 King James Way Apt 302
Gaithersburg, MD 20877
Aa573@Georgetown.Edu
(202) 290-6252

Ayim-Aboagye, Yaw
Major: Political Economy
140 De Kruif Pl Apt 18F
Bronx, NY 10475
Ya42@Georgetown.Edu
(718) 671-0244

Baby It's You

Bagriy, Volter
Major: Finance & Management
4519 Wesley Ter.
Schiller Park, IL 60176
Vb74@Georgetown.Edu
Svetlana3@Att.Net
(847) 414-7762

Bailin, Jeffrey Emerson
Major: Finance
271 Churchill Pl
Clarendon Hills, IL 60514
Jeb85@Georgetown.Edu
(630) 323-7462
Baker, Mary
Major: English
Minor: Art History, Italian
72 Rock House Rd
Easton, CT 06612
Mdb74@Georgetown.Edu
Wab3@Att.Net
(203) 261-6278

Bass, Dahlia Samone
Major: Psychology & English
3005 Vintage View Cir
Lakeland, Fl 33812
Dsbd43@Georgetown.Edu
Rtcst2Cst@Aol.Com
(863) 937-6965

Bautz, Kristen Elizabeth
Major: French
128 Farmington Ave
Longmeadow, MA 01106
Keb65@Georgetown.Edu
Kristen.Bautz@Gmail.Com
(413) 567-7302

Begen, Jessica Gilchrest
Major: American Studies
10 Randolph Cir
Westford, MA 01886
Jgb38@Georgetown.Edu
Lgbegen@Aol.Com
(978) 692-1969

Belford, Patrick Blake
Major: Government
5124 52nd St NW
Washington, DC 20016
Pbb5@Georgetown.Edu
Kbelford@Aga.Org
(202) 237-0260

Belsito, Christina Maria
Major: Spanish
6516 Aberdeen Rd
Mission Hills, KS 66208
Cmb83@Georgetown.Edu
Mbelisto@Kc.Rr.Com
(913) 262-2961

Bender III, John Edgar
Major: Finance & Management
104 Glenwood Rd
Cranford, NJ 07016
Jeb83@Georgetown.Edu
Jebni@Aol.Com
(908) 272-2785

Bennett, Colleen
Major: Biology Of Global Health
1109 Foss Ave
Drexel Hill, PA 19026
Ceb59@Georgetown.Edu
(610) 853-3743

Berggren, Kathleen Marie
Major: American Studies
6 Danielle Rd
Granby, CT 06035
Kmb88@Georgetown.Edu
(860) 604-3052

Bien, Jeffrey Yi-En
Major: Biology Of Global Health
1280 Petersen Ct
Los Altos, CA 94024
Jyb4@Georgetown.Edu
(650) 964-6989

Bilodeau, Jason Michael
Major: STIA
4 Tuckahoe Rd
East Granby, CT 06026
Jmb263@Georgetown.Edu
(860) 653-3080
Binladen, Samaa Salem  
Major: International Politics  
2400 M St NW Apt 520  
Washington, DC 20037  
S.Binlid@Hotmail.Com  
(sb29) 468-5076

Bliss, Daniel Gorman  
Major: International Politics  
20 Bowers Rd  
Caldwell, NJ 07006  
Dgb26@Georgetown.Ed  
(973) 228-6355

Bloore, Kiera Linden  
Major: Culture And Politics  
15267 Friends St  
Pacific Palisades, CA 90272  
Klb59@Georgetown.Ed  
(310) 454-9404

Boitano, Laura Teresa  
Major: Human Science  
4 Wheelwright Way  
Smithtown, NY 11787  
Lt5@Georgetown.Ed  
Laura.Boitano@Gmail.Com  
(631) 361-7488

Boyle, Owen Connors  
Major: Finance  
260 Pine Ave  
Manasquan, NJ 08736  
Ocb2@Georgetown.Ed  
(732) 223-9006

Bozadzhieva, Martina D.  
Major: International Politics  
15 Guy Ct  
Rockville, MD 20850  
Mdb77@Georgetown.Ed  
(202) 657-1401

Brock, Morgan Huntington  
Major: French  
Minor: Business  
727 Lake Ave  
Greenwich, CT 06830  
Mhb32@Georgetown.Ed  
(203) 869-0029
Breen, Matthew Dalton  
Major: Finance  
5484 Mirage Dr  
Hilliard, OH 43026  
Mdb76@Georgetown.Edu  
Matthewbreen@Gmail.Com  
(614) 742-7063

Brennan, Matthew James  
Major: Mathematics  
110 Round Hill Rd  
Voorhees, NJ 08043  
Mjb228@Georgetown.Edu  
(856) 428-2645

Brennan, Tierney O'Connor  
Major: Nursing  
920 S Garfield Ave  
Hinsdale, IL 60521  
Tob3@Georgetown.Edu  
Dbren@Att.Net  
(630) 920-0690

Brown, Jheanelle Kellee Ann  
Major: Culture And Politics  
3227 Wintercreeper Dr  
Lithonia, GA 30038  
Jkb36@Georgetown.Edu  
(770) 323-2865

Buchanan, Toya Elsie  
Major: Women & Gender Studies  
Teb27@Georgetown.Edu  
(202) 657-1999

Buckley, Alexander Edward  
Major: Psychology  
254 Bald Eagle Way  
Williamsburg, VA 23188  
Aeb56@Georgetown.Edu  
Aebroma@Gmail.Com  
(757) 414-3939

Bucon, Ian Ormsby  
Major: International Politics  
7746 N Foothill Dr S  
Paradise Valley, AZ 85253  
Ib53@Georgetown.Edu  
Melbucon@Aol.Com  
(480) 998-8373

Buerba-Siller, Jose Pablo  
Major: International Political Economy  
315 W Butler Dr  
Phoenix, AZ 85021  
Jpb63@Georgetown.Edu  
Lsillerdeb@Cox.Net  
(602) 374-8566

Burke, Catherine Fratessa  
Major International Health  
10899 Beech Creek Dr  
Columbia, MD 21044  
Cfb9@Georgetown.Edu  
Mgbmas@Aol.com  
(410) 322-7229

Burke, Christine Suzann  
Major: International Business & Finance  
20 Cherry Hills Ln  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
Csb44@Georgetown.Edu  
(949) 244-3233

Burke III, Donald Frederick  
Major: Marketing & International Business  
401 Kenli Ln  
Brielle, NJ 08730  
Dfb22@Georgetown.Edu  
(732) 528-6690

Burkey, Laura Elizabeth  
Major: English  
197 Munger Ave  
Marlton, NJ 08053  
Leb43@Georgetown.Edu  
(856) 797-3667

Burr, Alexa Suzanne  
Major: Biology of Global Health  
6 Larkspur Dr  
Latham, NY 12110  
Asb48@Georgetown.Edu  
Andreaburr49@Gmail.com  
(518) 785-4453
Senior Information

Butler, Rebecca Shields
Major: Japanese
437 Cold Spring Rd
Virginia Beach, VA 23454
Rsb55@Georgetown.Edu
(703) 224-3087

Butterfield, Ryan Elizabeth
Major: Art History
55 Londonderry Rd
Marblehead, MA 01945
Reb45@Georgetown.Edu
(781) 718-6175

Calvelo, Lauren Michele
Major: Government & French
9 Saldo Cir
New Rochelle, NY 10804
Lmc75@Georgetown.Edu
(914) 654-9716

Campbell, Susan Elizabeth
Major: Accounting & Finance
34 Phillips St
Swampscott, MA 01907
Sec42@Georgetown.Edu
Jcamp124@Aol.Com
(781) 598-9033

Cantor, Winifred Mozelle
Major: Biology Of Global Health
128 Tall Trees Dr
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
Wmc7@Georgetown.Edu
(610) 202-9791

Capeless, Daniel Paul
Major: Finance & Management
21 Lazarus Lovell Rd
Centerville, MA 02632
Dpc27@Georgetown.Edu
Capeless11@Gmail.com
(508) 428-0004

Carey, Thomas Allen
Major: Accounting
3859 Savoy Dr
Fairview Park, OH 44126
Tac46@Georgetown.Edu
Tallencarey@Gmail.Com
(440) 333-2923

Carey, Timothy Morgan
Major: Finance
3859 Savoy Dr
Fairview Park, OH 44126
Tmc49@Georgetown.Edu
(440) 333-2923

Caleidor, Jessica Gabrielle
Major: Nursing
7411 25th Ave
Adelphi, MD 20783
Jgc38@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 422-6175

Calabrese, Kristyn Ann
Major: Accounting
67 Crossbow Ln
Monroe, CT 06468
Kac86@Georgetown.Edu
Debbiecal57@Aol.Com
(203) 452-7744

Callahan, Ryan Patrick
Major: STIA
8210 Ontario Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46268
Rpc27@Georgetown.Edu
Extrastep@yahoo.com
(317) 876-3190

Carlson, Kelly Ryan
Major: Studio Art
22 Bay Oak Dr
Lewes, DE 19958
Krc24@Georgetown.Edu
Possumparkcc@Aol.com
(302) 945-8865

Carney, Mariel Premru
Major: Nursing
128 Cambridge Dr
Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922
Mpc38@Georgetown.Edu
(908) 464-1622
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Other Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case, Taimur Charles</td>
<td>Major: Theology &amp;</td>
<td>1176 Riviera Ct</td>
<td>(925) 522-6998</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tcc27@Georgetown.Edu">Tcc27@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tchcase@Gmail.Com">Tchcase@Gmail.Com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>American Musical Culture</td>
<td>Livermore, CA 94551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Jonathan Mark</td>
<td>Major: Government</td>
<td>93 Route 11D</td>
<td>(603) 875-8703</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jmc265@Georgetown.Edu">Jmc265@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alton Bay, NH 03810</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caston, Brooks Louis</td>
<td>Major: Government</td>
<td>7618 Carta Valley Ct</td>
<td>(972) 490-8668</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Blc24@Georgetown.Edu">Blc24@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>74 Stallion Trail</td>
<td>Dallas, TX 75248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casella, Adam Eric</td>
<td>Major: Finance</td>
<td>Brewster, NY 10509</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Aec49@Georgetown.Edu">Aec49@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>74 Stallion Trail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caselli, Sean Anthony</td>
<td>Major: Government</td>
<td>4 Chalmers PI</td>
<td>(845) 278-4158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sac73@Georgetown.Edu">Sac73@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stony Brook, NY 11790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlett, Timothy William</td>
<td>Major: International Politics</td>
<td>20 Cliffside Way</td>
<td>(973) 263-4856</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Twc9@Georgetown.Edu">Twc9@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boonton, NJ 07005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashin, Oliver Selden</td>
<td>Major: International Politics</td>
<td>16 Gedney Way</td>
<td>(631) 751-5470</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rmc58@Georgetown.Edu">Rmc58@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chappaqua, NY 10514</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Annec928@Optonline.Net">Annec928@Optonline.Net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick, Rachel Marie</td>
<td>Major: Russian</td>
<td>16 Gedney Way</td>
<td>(914) 238-0907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chappaqua, NY 10514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalfin, Laura Elizabeth</td>
<td>Major: Economics</td>
<td>30 Empty Saddle Ln</td>
<td>(310) 462-1994</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lec46@Georgetown.Edu">Lec46@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rolling Hills Estates, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Irene</td>
<td>Major: Science Technology</td>
<td>650 Campbell Ave</td>
<td>(650) 384-5846</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gkhchang@yahoo.com">Gkhchang@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Altos, CA 94024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chedid, Robert Sharbel</td>
<td>Major: Finance &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>8 Castle Ct</td>
<td>(732) 821-2482</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chc32@Georgetown.Edu">Chc32@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Brunswick, NJ 08902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheimets, Anna Benedek</td>
<td>Major: Physics</td>
<td>37 Emerson Rd</td>
<td>(781) 721-1259</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Abc28@Georgetown.Edu">Abc28@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winchester, MA 01890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherundolo, James Charles</td>
<td>Major: Government</td>
<td>4443 Dolomite Dr</td>
<td>(315) 488-4011</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jcherundolo@gmail.com">Jcherundolo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimienti, Matthew Vincent</td>
<td>Major: Government</td>
<td>8041 Valley View Dr</td>
<td>(708) 429-3972</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mvc23@Georgetown.Edu">Mvc23@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tinley Park, IL 60477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Information

Chuapoco, Carlos Jose
Estella
Major: Marketing
1003 Nova Ct
Milpitas, CA 95035
Cjc62@Georgetown.Edu
Rfortunato@yahoo.com
(408) 807-8963

Chuzhin, Yelena Jane
Major: Biology
13 Holmehill Ln
Roseland, NJ 07068
Yjc6@Georgetown.Edu
Ychuzhin@gmail.com
(973) 403-0456

Cipriano, Demetria Marie
Major: Marketing & Management
5805 NW 54th Cir
Coral Springs, Fl 33067
Dmc67@Georgetown.edu
Ciprianb@Pbcc.edu
(954) 753-1324

Clark, Shane Matthew
Major: Biology
1326 E Meetinghouse Rd
Lower Gwynedd, PA 19002
Mct72@Georgetown.edu
Ficeyerun@aol.com
(215) 654-1139

Clarke, Michael Gavin
Major: Nursing
9710 Admiralty Dr
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Mgc38@Georgetown.edu
(301) 326-2166

Clavelli, Elina
Major: English
Po Box 175
Raritan, NJ 08869
Evc6@Georgetown.edu
(908) 247-1841

Clingmon, Stella Rae
Major: International Politics
3247 Rubio Canyon Rd
Altadena, CA 91001
Src34@Georgetown.edu
Iclingmon@gmail.com
(626) 794-6556

Coan, Nicole Lynn
Major: Human Science
131 Bernice Dr
Bear, DE 19701
Nlc8@Georgetown.edu
Ncoan88@gmail.com
(302) 834-5137

Coffman, Scott Charles
Major: Business Management
81 The Oval St
Sugar Land, TX 77479
Scc34@Georgetown.edu
(281) 980-7580

Cofskey, Emily Carr
Major: Philosophy
1010 Washington Ave
Haddonfield, NJ 08033
Ecc34@Georgetown.edu
Cofskeyfam@Verizon.net
(609) 405-2990

Cohen, Alyse Lent
Major: English, Art, History, & Economics
3720 Green Valley Rd
Ijamsville, MD 21754
Alc54@Georgetown.edu
(301) 663-1711

Cohn, Jonathan Robert
Major: English & History
53 Lempa Rd
Holland, PA 18966
Jrc73@Georgetown.edu
Jrfcohn@gmail.com
(215) 942-4129

Combs, Joseph Edmund
Major: Economics
210 Hillside Ave
Rochester, NY 14610
Jec68@Georgetown.edu
(585) 319-1067

Concannon Jr, William Francis
Major: Finance & Management
3917 Greenbrier Dr
Dallas, TX 75225
Wfc5@Georgetown.edu
Csc91257@aol.com
(214) 361-4567
Chuapoco - Daison

Conforti, Christine Marie
Major: International Politics
2 Ashley Dr
Holmdel, NJ 07733
Cmc235@Georgetown.Edu
(732) 817-1996

Conway, Thomas Patrick
Major: English
17 Whittier St
Hartsdale, NY 10530
Tpc22@Georgetown.Edu
(914) 428-7204

Cook, Brian Anthony
Major: Sociology & English
13532 Montvale Dr
Silver Spring, MD 20904
Bac45@Georgetown.Edu
Hoyaprof@Gmail.Com
(301) 908-3846

Cook, Karen Elizabeth
Major: Regional Studies:
Middle East
530 S 3rd St
Bellaire, TX 77401
Kec59@Georgetown.Edu
Karencook816@Gmail.Com
(713) 724-3998

Cooke, John A
Major: International Politics
862 Lawler St
Philadelphia, PA 19116
Jac257@Georgetown.Edu
Johncooke01@Gmail.Com
(215) 552-9134

Corak, David S
Major: Finance & Accounting
3742 Peach Orchard Rd
Street, MD 21154
Dsc46@Georgetown.Edu
Jcorak@yahoo.com
(410) 627-0210

Cordio, John
Major: Finance & Management
164 Tullamore Rd
Garden City, NY 11530
Jfc53@Georgetown.Edu
(516) 248-6916

Coyne, Benjamin Grady
Major: Finance
5 Forester Rd
Lincoln, MA 01773
Bgc22@Georgetown.Edu
Jcroyne@ceiladvisors.com
(781) 259-3593

Crandall, Angela H
Major: STIA
803 Isenbren St Apt 204
Honolulu, HI 96826
Ahe25@Georgetown.Edu
Cranpsych@Aol.com
(808) 941-3759

Cruz, Aileen Protasio
Major: International Politics
3635 R St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Apc32@Georgetown.Edu
Aileen.P.Cruz@Gmail.com
(202) 834-8308

Czyzewski, Timothy Robert
Major: Finance & Accounting
11 Mountain Rock Ln
Norfolk, MA 02056
Trc26@Georgetown.Edu
(508) 528-8163

Drive My Car

D'Angola, John Patrick
Major: Finance
1209 34th St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Jpd52@Georgetown.Edu
Pmdangola@yahoo.com
(201) 650-1477

Dagher, Charlotte Amelia
Major: Finance
1254 Moores Hill Rd
Syosset, NY 11791
Cadm54@Georgetown.Edu
(516) 367-1120

Dagher Jr, Peter Greene
Major: Finance
1254 Moores Hill Rd
Syosset, NY 11791
Pgd5@Georgetown.Edu
(516) 312-0465

Daison, Tommy
Major: International Affairs
5902 31st Ave Apt 311
Hyattsville, MD 20782
Gtd6@Georgetown.Edu
(917) 294-4666
Daniels, Claire Patricia
Major: Science & Technology
11080 Chambers Ct
Woodstock, MD 21163
Cdpt24@Georgetown.Edu
Jcrdccl@Aol.Com
(410) 988-5154

Daroci, Steven Joseph
Major: Management & Marketing
4 Redfern Ct
Lincroft, NJ 07738
Sid46@Georgetown.Edu
Rdg85Esq@Aol.Com
(732) 758-0787

Davis, Matthew R.
Major: Political Economy
7700 Greenway Blvd
Apt E301
Box 37
Dallas, TX 75209
Mrd44@Georgetown.Edu
(214) 707-2752

Davis, Quinn Kelly
Major: History
37 Bellevue Ave
Rye, NY 10580
Qkd@Georgetown.Edu
(914) 426-1464

Del Castillo Jr, Albert Armando
Major: Accounting
7080 Torphin Pl
Miami Lakes, Fl 33014
Aad32@Georgetown.Edu
(786) 553-7257

Deleon, Miguel Albert
Major: Human Science
1 Middle Acre Ln
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
Mad99@Georgetown.Edu
Efong@Virtua.Org
(856) 795-8109

Dempsey, Caitlin Janine
Major: Government
1051 Port Malabar Blvd NE
Ste 6
Palm Bay, Fl 32905
Cid46@Georgetown.Edu
Gandcweiss@Aol.Com
(970) 476-8017

Depaoli, James Paul
Major: Finance & English
35 Pond Crest Rd
Danbury, CT 06811
Jpd45@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 746-6016

Depenbrock, Brett Thomas
Major: Finance & International Business
13528 Cedar Creek Ln
Silver Spring, MD 20904
Btd23@Georgetown.Edu
Depenbro@Aol.Com
(301) 989-8747

Deppe, John Anthony
Major: Arabic & Italian
5611 S Park Ave
Hinsdale, IL 60521
Jad68@Georgetown.Edu
(630) 920-1380

Despres, Matthew Harris
Major: Government
3725 Savannah Loop
Oviedo, Fl 32765
Desber@Aol.Com
(407) 359-9854

Destefano, Katherine Anne
Major: Marketing
1516 Urciolo Ct
Silver Spring, MD 20905
Cldestefano@Gmail.Com
(301) 989-3466

Devery, Loretta Eileen
Major: Spanish
799 Bustleton Pike
Richboro, PA 18954
Led38@Georgetown.Edu
Jjdevery@Gmail.Com
(215) 357-3730

Devine, Caitlin Marie
Major: Government
312 Green Cir
Exton, PA 19341
Cmd65@Georgetown.Edu
(610) 594-9477
Dewire, Jane D'Arcy  
Major: Classics: Latin  
5901 N Charles St  
Baltimore, MD 21210  
Jdd34@Georgetown.Edu  
Mllary.Don@Comcast.Net  
(410) 464-6228  

Dibble, Brent Austin  
Major: Neuroscience  
1601 Kreitler Valley Rd  
Forest Hill, MD 21050  
Bad23@Georgetown.Edu  
(302) 430-6686  

Dierkes, Kathryn Caroline  
Major: Linguistics  
5812 Meadowood Rd  
Baltimore, MD 21212  
Carlydierkes@Gmail.Com  
(443) 604-7555  

Dietz, David Pover  
Major: Arabic  
3535 1st Ave Unit 9B  
San Diego, CA 92103  
Ddp25@Georgetown.Edu  
(317) 362-8226  

Dietzek, Elizabeth Lauren  
Major: Government  
38 Aarons Ct  
Ridgefield, CT 06877  
Eld26@Georgetown.Edu  
Bldietzek@Aol.Com  
(203) 205-0340  

Digel, Samuel Charles  
Major: Arabic & History  
24 Van Buren Ave  
West Hartford, CT 06107  
Scd29@Georgetown.Edu  
(860) 810-3864  

Dimodica, Alexandra Noel  
Major: Government  
27 Sherburne Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
And9@Georgetown.Edu  
Sheryldimodica@Aol.com  
(781) 862-3381  

Ding, Crystal Jing  
Major: Economics  
9 Londonderry Dr  
Easton, MD 21601  
Cjd48@Georgetown.Edu  
Hlj000@Yahoo.com  
(410) 822-9975  

Dingerdissen, Michael  
Frederick  
Major: Finance  
1001 Whitegate Rd  
Wayne, PA 19087  
Mfd33@Georgetown.Edu  
(610) 225-1730  

Dittrich, Timothy Tyler  
Major: Finance  
19 Ocean View Rd  
Swampscott, MA 01907  
Ttd@Georgetown.Edu  
Ard510@Aol.com  
(781) 581-0655  

Dolan, Andrew  
Major: Theatre & Performance Studies  
120 Tower Ave  
Needham, MA 02494  
Akd26@Georgetown.Edu  
(781) 453-9546  

Dolan-Galaviz, William  
Major: History  
109 Cedar Park  
San Marcos, TX 78666  
Wed7@Georgetown.Edu  
(512) 754-3554  

Donato, Katherine  
Elizabeth  
Major: International Economics  
337 Little Quarry Rd  
Gaithersburg, MD 20878  
Kd229@Georgetown.Edu  
(301) 990-1471  

Donnantuono, Andrew Nicholas  
Major: Economics  
196 Summit Ave  
Summit, NJ 07901  
And29@Georgetown.Edu  
(908) 522-1570
Donohue, Kaitlin E
Major: Biology
321 78th St
Brooklyn, NY 11209
Ked48@Georgetown.Edu
(646) 872-1827

Dorff, Emily Catherine
Major: English
440 S Lake Sybelia Dr
Maitland, FL 32751
Ecd24@Georgetown.Edu
Kidorff@Embarqmail.com
(407) 831-4501

Dorin, Andrew Michael
Major: Mathematics
37 Ridge Dr E
Roslyn, NY 11576
Amd73@Georgetown.Edu
(516) 365-0549

Dougherty, Kevin Patrick
Major: Accounting & Finance
25 Laura Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
Kpd9@Georgetown.Edu
(973) 284-0238

Dowd, Craig Benjamin
Government
17 Gunther Dr
East Northport, NY 11731
Cbd7@Georgetown.Edu
Bensportz@Hotmail.com
(631) 266-1746

Doyle, Katherine Bryn
Major: French
208 Gardner St
Johnstown, PA 15905
Kbd22@Georgetown.Edu
(415) 847-7309

Doyle IV, William Thomas
Major: Accounting & Finance
21 Center Hill Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
Wtd8@Georgetown.Edu
(508) 224-6938

Drummey, Joseph Patrick
Major: International Politics
1250 Cresthaven Dr
Silver Spring, MD 20903
Jpd47@Georgetown.Edu
Drummeyj@Gmail.com
(240) 481-5849

Duffy, Christopher James
Major: Management
27 Bonnie Heights Rd
Manhasset, NY 11030
Cid45@Georgetown.Edu
Eileenduffy@Mac.com
(516) 365-7523

Durickas, Kristina Vilija
Major: Human Science
9 Solon St
Wellesley, MA 02482
Kvd@Georgetown.Edu
Mpasd@Verizon.Net
(781) 235-6718

Dwulet, Andrew Michael
Major: History & Philosophy
1886 Lanes Mill Rd
Lakewood, NJ 08701
Amd74@Georgetown.Edu
Teluwdk@Optonline.Net
(732) 363-3859

Dyson, Simone Soledad
Major: Marketing & Management
7717 S Bennett Ave
Chicago, IL 60649
Ssd28@Georgetown.Edu
(773) 721-6043

Dzaman, Matthew Cullen
Major: Computer Information Science
516 S Hanover St
Baltimore, MD 21201
Mcd49@Georgetown.Edu
Bc@Dzaman.Net
(410) 456-1951

Dzeba, Kristina Davorka
Major: Psychology
782 E Ford Ave
Barberton, OH 44203
Kdd7@Georgetown.Edu
(330) 753-8045
Eleanor Rigby
El Helou, Kamal
Major: Finance & International Business
2534 Cropsey Ave
Brooklyn, NY 11214
Ke43@Georgetown.Edud
(718) 265-1852

Elliott, Thomas Jackson
Major: Finance
6112 Butler Pike
Blue Bell, PA 19422
Tje8@Georgetown.Edud
Tje@Elliottgreenleaf.Com
(215) 542-1341

Engel, Julia Anna
Major: OPIM & Marketing
1305 Potomac St NW
Apt 101
Washington, DC 20007
Jae44@Georgetown.Edud
(202) 492-8877

Engelhardt, Erin Elizabeth
Major: Psychology
5810 Canary Rd
Pinckneyville, IL 62274
Eee9@Georgetown.Edud
(314) 997-5395

English, Robyn
Major: Government & English
23 Port Cir
Warwick, RI 02889
Rre5@Georgetown.Edud
(401) 736-8603

Epstein, Eric Thomas
Major: Psychology & Economics
237 Mapache Dr
Portola Valley, CA 94028
Ete2@Georgetown.Edud
Eticepstein@Gmail.Com
(650) 851-1258

Erdmann, Grace Rebecca
Major: English
12203 E Glenkirk Ct
Richmond, VA 23233
Gre3@Georgetown.Edud
(703) 791-2720

Ernst, Erin Ashley
Major: Music
2874 Princeton Pike
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
Eae32@Georgetown.Edud
(609) 882-2180

Esqueda, A’Chelle Jade
Major: English
PO Box 240
Merrill, OR 97633
Aje6@Georgetown.Edud
(541) 798-0431

Flying
Fares, Michelle Marie
Major: Marketing
10115 Deer Creek Club Rd E
Jacksonville, FL 32256
Mmf52@Georgetown.Edud
(904) 363-7648

Federer, Andrew Edward
Major: Biology
4423 Stonehaven Dr
Long Grove, IL 60047
Aef34@Georgetown.Edud
(847) 308-4781

Felix, Valerie M
Major: Finance
437 E Street Rd
Kennett Square, PA 19348
Vmft23@Georgetown.Edud
Valerie.Felix@Gmail.Com
(610) 388-7476

Fernandez, Maria Gabriela
Major: International Politics
A2 Calle Montebello
Guaynabo, PR 00966
Mgf23@Georgetown.Edud
(787) 781-8904

Ferrara, Emilia Newell
Major: English
2818 McGill Ter NW
Washington, DC 20008
Enf22@Georgetown.Edud
Bnferrara@Gmail.Com
(202) 234-9494

Finan, Ciara Ruth
Major: Finance & International Business
3230 Glen Arden Dr NW
Atlanta, GA 30305
Crfl26@Georgetown.Edud
Acfinan@Bellsouth.Net
(404) 816-5513
Senior Information

Fingerhut, Henry Alan
Major: Physics
707 Clove Ln
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
Haf6@Georgetown.Edu
Jackf51@Optonline.Net
(201) 847-7585

Finneran, Brian John
Major: Management & Finance
42 Claydon Rd
Garden City, NY 11530
Bjf29@Georgetown.Edu
Stars4488@Aol.Com
(516) 248-7333

Firestone, Courtney Claire
Major: Mathematics & Computer Science
14 Meadow Dr
Greenwich, CT 06831
Ccf23@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 661-0705

Fischlowitz, Andrea
Major: Nursing
4305 Nw 24th Ave
Boca Raton, Fl 33431
Af282@Georgetown.Edu
(561) 866-5154

Flahive, Kieran Robert
Major: Mathematics
9122 Ridge Blvd
Brooklyn, NY 11209
Krf25@Georgetown.Edu
(718) 836-5892

Flanagan, Eric Michael
Major: International Politics
508 Brumsey Ct SW
Leesburg, VA 20175
Emf37@Georgetown.Edu
Flanaganib@Aol.Com
(703) 443-1196

Flanagan, Patrick Joseph
Major: Finance & Accounting
5100 Nahant St
Bethesda, MD 20816
Pjf28@Georgetown.Edu
Rflanaganfamily@Aol.Com
(301) 229-5974

Fochtman, Brian Christopher
Major: Biochemistry
4 Farrell St
Manorville, NY 11949
Bcf5@Georgetown.Edu
(631) 325-9269

Foley, Andrew Langdon
Major: Marketing & Management
10 E 85th St Apt 3D
New York, NY 10028
MacyFoley@Aol.Com
(212) 988-7336

Foley, Mary Abigail
Major: Government & Spanish
241 S Finley Ave
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
Maf63@Georgetown.Edu
Jfoley915@hotmail.com
(908) 204-0079

Forbes, Alexander Hunter
Major: STIA
19 Glen Eagles Dr
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
Ahf24@Georgetown.Edu
(908) 231-0164

Forney, Robert Judson
Major: Japanese
Po Box 1922
La Porte, IN 46352
Rjf32@Georgetown.Edu
Remex3@gmail.com
(219) 362-1407

Fosdal, Victoria Louise
Major: English
1950 Wood Rd
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
Vlf5@Georgetown.Edu
(908) 380-3038

Fournier, Kaitlin Mary
Major: Nursing
45291 Rumsford Ln
California, MD 20619
Kmf49@Georgetown.Edu
Vanessa@Verizon.Net
(301) 866-9613
Frankenberg Reid, Erich
Major: Political Economy
1210 33rd St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Erf23@Georgetown.Edu
Efrankenberg@Gmail.Com
(202) 615-8480

Freel, Lindsey Mary
Major: Marketing & Management
105 Stratford Ave
Garden City, NY 11530
Lmf26@Georgetown.Edu
Katie653@Aol.Com
(516) 741-5663

Fritz, Jennifer Lauren
Major: Marketing
30 Michigan Ave
Massapequa, NY 11758
Jlf55@Georgetown.Edu
Dfritzny@Hotmail.Com
(516) 798-0134

Funk, Lauren Elizabeth
Major: International Politics
707 Shadywood Dr
Perkasie, PA 18944
Lef32@Georgetown.Edu
(215) 257-5777

Fusco, Carl Anthony
Major: Physics
5834 82nd St
Middle Village, NY 11379
Caf52@Georgetown.Edu
(718) 565-7681

Gambino, Joseph Christopher
Major: International Politics
5 Derby Rd
Port Washington, NY 11050
Jcg48@Georgetown.Edu
Eaglebird224488@Aol.Com
(516) 767-4254

Gardiner, Alexandra Eaton
Major: Classics, Art History, & Studio Art
30 Hilltop Rd
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
Aeg35@Georgetown.Edu
(617) 953-8582

Geiselman, Clare Lesher
Major: English & Government
3570 Eldorado Dr
Rocky River, OH 44116
Clg45@Georgetown.Edu
Glesher@Hotmail.Com
(440) 356-9220

Gelb, Sarah Elizabeth
Major: Finance & International Business
3649 Meadow Lake Ln
Houston, TX 77027
Seg37@Georgetown.Edu
Ajukusa@Yahoo.Com
(713) 961-0561

Gaby, Max A
Major: Finance & International Business
1825 Princeton Rd
Flossmoor, IL 60422
Mag243@Georgetown.Edu
(708) 743-7000

Gaertner, Sonnet Jeong Im
Major: International Health
814 NW 57th St
Seattle, WA 98107
Sjg42@Georgetown.Edu
(206) 245-4475

Gaffney, Elizabeth Ingraham
Major: English
2 Wildwood Rd
New Hartford, NY 13413
Eig@Georgetown.Edu
(315) 733-3590

Gallagher, Brian Patrick
Major: Finance
1035 Barrow Ln
Napa, CA 94558
(707) 224-6722

Good Night

Gaby, Max A
Major: Finance & International Business
1825 Princeton Rd
Flossmoor, IL 60422
Mag243@Georgetown.Edu
(708) 743-7000

Gaertner, Sonnet Jeong Im
Major: International Health
814 NW 57th St
Seattle, WA 98107
Sjg42@Georgetown.Edu
(206) 245-4475

Gaffney, Elizabeth Ingraham
Major: English
2 Wildwood Rd
New Hartford, NY 13413
Eig@Georgetown.Edu
(315) 733-3590

Gallagher, Brian Patrick
Major: Finance
1035 Barrow Ln
Napa, CA 94558
(707) 224-6722
Senior Information

Gelsey, Molly Alice
Major: Psychology
5 Princeton PI
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
Mag242@Georgetown.Edu
Mag242@Gmail.Com
(609) 799-2969

Georgia, William Louis
Major: Government
384 South St
Roxbury, CT 06783
Wlg5@Georgetown.Edu
(860) 354-6276

Germani, Joseph Salvatore
Major: Regional Studies: Europe
41 Achilles Way
North Attleboro, MA 02763
Jsg44@Georgetown.Edu
(508) 699-0016

Ghafouri, Bita T
Major: Biology Of Global Health
108 Williams Ln
Foster City, CA 94404
Btg7@Georgetown.Edu
Masoud@Magma-Da.Com
(650) 574-5111

Gibbons, Christie Hoffman
Major: Linguistics
2901 NE 35th St
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33306
Chg8@Georgetown.Edu
(954) 494-0044

Gimbel, Noah Benjamin
Major: Culture & Politics
541 E Erie St Unit 417
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Nbg5@Georgetown.Edu
(414) 272-9898

Ginivan, Megan Mcbride
Major: International Politics
3912 Terry PI
Alexandria, VA 22304
Mmg53@Georgetown.Edu
Ginivan@aol.com
(703) 200-1930

Glassie, Max Stohlman
Major: Theology
5906 Osceola Rd
Bethesda, MD 20816
Msg52@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 320-6367

Goldman, Renee Cathleen
Major: Marketing & International Business
1055 Harrison St
Hollywood, Fl 33019
Reg34@Georgetown.Edu
(954) 920-1815

Gomez, Marco Antonio
Major: Finance
340 Palmwood Ln
Key Biscayne, Fl 33149
Mag239@Georgetown.Edu
(305) 365-3758

Goodman, Phillip Kalish
Major: International Politics
4018 Skelton Cir
Culver City, CA 90232
Pkg8@Georgetown.Edu
Dogtchai@aol.com
(310) 836-5280

Gorynski, Emma Marie
Major: Biology
21629 38th Ave
Bayside, NY 11361
Emg48@Georgetown.Edu
(718) 224-6328

Gould, Jamar Deonte
Major: Marketing & Management
16789 Capon Tree Ln
Woodbridge, VA 22191
Jdg44@Georgetown.Edu
Jamarcandpop@aol.com
(703) 221-3663

Graham, Gregory Thomas
Major: Accounting
120 Moore Rd
Downingtown, PA 19335
Gtg5@Georgetown.Edu
(484) 888-6988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Madelyne Zuehlke</td>
<td>Women And Gender Studies</td>
<td>842 Fair Oaks Ave Oak Park, IL 60302</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mzg3@Georgetown.Edu">Mzg3@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Smamn1@Sbcglobal.Net">Smamn1@Sbcglobal.Net</a></td>
<td>(708) 386-0846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, Mark Charles</td>
<td>Finance &amp; International Business</td>
<td>1613 Plymouth Rock Dr Cherry Hill, NJ 08003</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mcg47@Georgetown.Edu">Mcg47@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(856) 354-8160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, Morgan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Biology Of Global Health</td>
<td>2723 Annie Ln Vineland, NJ 08361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Meg63@Georgetown.Edu">Meg63@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Casseg@Comcast.Net">Casseg@Comcast.Net</a></td>
<td>(856) 692-4522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, David Michael</td>
<td>Theology &amp; Philosophy</td>
<td>11205 69th Ave Forest Hills, NY 11375</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dmg52@Georgetown.Edu">Dmg52@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Grizzlione@Aol.Com">Grizzlione@Aol.Com</a></td>
<td>(718) 544-2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosodonia, Joseph Michael</td>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Economics</td>
<td>233 San Gabriel Dr Rochester, NY 14610</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jmg229@Georgetown.Edu">Jmg229@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Joeorg2@Gmail.Com">Joeorg2@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>(585) 244-4594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Chessa Louise</td>
<td>Culture &amp; Politics</td>
<td>236 Bolling Rd NE Atlanta, GA 30305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cg278@Georgetown.Edu">Cg278@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Martha@Mgretail.Com">Martha@Mgretail.Com</a></td>
<td>(917) 280-6612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunderson, Elizabeth Anne</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>1632 N Gardner St Los Angeles, CA 90046</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eag52@Georgetown.Edu">Eag52@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(323) 878-0696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamidi, Parhaum Justin</td>
<td>Government &amp; Psychology</td>
<td>2481 Ridgegate Row La Jolla, CA 92037</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pjh36@Georgetown.Edu">Pjh36@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Pjhamidi@Gmail.Com">Pjhamidi@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>(858) 342-8771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons II, Mark Wayne</td>
<td>Theology</td>
<td>14 Southland Ct Maumelle, AR 72113</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mwh28@Georgetown.Edu">Mwh28@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(501) 803-4278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han, Tom Jichang</td>
<td>International Political Economy</td>
<td>4 Faulkner Rd Shrewsbury, MA 01545</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tih45@Georgetown.Edu">Tih45@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(508) 873-9802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour, Brian James</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>1420 Fairfax St Birmingham, MI 48009</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bjh39@Georgetown.Edu">Bjh39@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Laharbour@Gmail.Com">Laharbour@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>(248) 797-5117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrold, Margaux Marbury</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>1435 N State Pkwy Chicago, IL 60610</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mmh59@Georgetown.Edu">Mmh59@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Sharrold53@Aol.Com">Sharrold53@Aol.Com</a></td>
<td>(312) 337-7013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Alexander</td>
<td>International Economics</td>
<td>(407) 921-7128</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Alex.Hart4570@Gmail.Com">Alex.Hart4570@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>200 St. Andrews Blvd Apt 3107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Melissa</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>(717) 569-7665</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mah95@Georgetown.Edu">Mah95@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>811 Bent Creek Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawken, Jennifer</td>
<td>Biology Of Global Health</td>
<td>(703) 759-3519</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jlh89@Georgetown.Edu">Jlh89@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>9411A Arnon Chapel Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Schuyler</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>(315) 685-5653</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Skh9@Georgetown.Edu">Skh9@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>35 Academy St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Francis</td>
<td>Music &amp; Government</td>
<td>(516) 781-4842</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Feh3@Georgetown.Edu">Feh3@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>3814 Maple St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Sean</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>(910) 509-4015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bhayes2@Ec.Rr.Com">Bhayes2@Ec.Rr.Com</a></td>
<td>1110 Pembroke Jones Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard, Alexandra</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>(428) 435-0106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Anh22@Georgetown.Edu">Anh22@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>10805 Royal Mews Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffelfinger, James</td>
<td>English &amp; Government</td>
<td>(415) 722-4634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jth37@Georgetown.Edu">Jth37@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>26 Arana Cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helles, Sonia</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>(718) 921-2612</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nansig@Aol.Com">Nansig@Aol.Com</a></td>
<td>131 97th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr, Robert</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>(860) 521-0128</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jill.Herr@Prodigy.Net">Jill.Herr@Prodigy.Net</a></td>
<td>33 Knollwood Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Senior Information*
Hess, Laura Alexandra  
Major: Nursing  
5017 Sylvia Rd  
Drexel Hill, PA 19026  
Lah42@Georgetown.Edu  
(610) 715-5782

Hevesi, Michelle  
Major: International Politics  
3900 Arbor Vista Dr  
Plano, TX 75093  
Mh433@Georgetown.Edu  
Hevesis@Terra.Com.Br  
(972) 307-5260

Hewett, Alex Joseph  
Major: Government  
5813 S Tomar Rd  
Sioux Falls, SD 57108  
Ajh45@Georgetown.Edu  
(605) 339-2105

Hind, Daniel Thomas  
Major: English  
128 Chestnut St  
Garden City, NY 11530  
Dth6@Georgetown.Edu  
(516) 294-6266

Hines, Elsa Cristina  
Major: Finance & International Business  
345 Hampton Ln  
Key Biscayne, FL 33149  
Ech34@Georgetown.Edu  
(305) 794-9728

Hintzman, Macy Lynne  
Major: International Political Economy  
320 Pine Glade Rd  
Nederland, CO 80466  
Mlh64@Georgetown.Edu  
(303) 258-3136

Ho, Jennifer  
Major: Government & Philosophy  
7709 Shady Brook Ln  
Gaithersburg, MD 20879  
Jh357@Georgetown.Edu  
(301) 977-8627

Hoff, Taylor Lauren  
Major: Studio Art  
5010 E Cheyenne Dr  
Apt 1075  
Phoenix, AZ 85044  
Tlh43@Georgetown.Edu  
(480) 353-0871

Hong, Michele Allison  
Major: International Politics  
123 Hampshire Rd  
Great Neck, NY 11023  
Mah93@Georgetown.Edu  
Leonghong5@Aol.Com  
(516) 829-5913

Horan, Ryan George  
Major: International Economics  
235 Sycamore Ave  
Shrewsbury, NJ 07702  
Rgh25@Georgetown.Edu  
Barhoran@Comcast.Net  
(732) 492-4990

Horgan, Kevin Joseph  
Major: Accounting  
650 Park Rd  
Lansdale, PA 19446  
Kjh44@Georgetown.Edu  
(215) 644-1971

Hrdy, Michael Scott  
Major: Biology Of Global Health  
5911 Skyline Heights Ct  
Alexandria, VA 22311  
Msh46@Georgetown.Edu  
(703) 671-4018

Hsu-Yao, Thomas  
Major: Chemistry  
21 Riverside Ave  
Riverside, CT 06878  
Th252@Georgetown.Edu  
(203) 698-3256
Senior Information

Hubert, Douglas Michael
Major: Psychology
131 Ridge Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
Dmh68@Georgetown.Edu
(412) 367-4362

Maior: Psychology
131 Ridge Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
Dmh68@Georgetown.Edu
(412) 367-4362

Huddleston, Lauren M
Major: Government
9462 Union Cemetery Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
Lmh48@Georgetown.Edu
(513) 677-3383

Hudson, Toni-Marie Latoya
Major: Human Science
11841 HW 53rd Ct
Coral Springs, FL 33076
Tih42@Georgetown.Edu
Marhudson3@Hotmail.com
(954) 796-9899

Hughes, Kelly Frances
Major: English & Government
19 White Oak Rd
Farmington, CT 06032
Kfh6@Georgetown.Edu
(860) 676-8454

Hutto, Zachary Robert
Major: Culture & Politics
360 Timberlane Rd
Pike Road, AL 36064
Zrh@Georgetown.Edu
Hutto.cc@Gmail.com
(334) 270-3171

Hwang, Sun Hae
Major: Health Care Management & Policy
14082 Winding Ridge Ln
Centreville, VA 20121
Shh23@Georgetown.Edu
Thhcan@Yahoo.Com
(703) 830-4559

Huddleston, Lauren M
Major: Government
9462 Union Cemetery Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
Lmh48@Georgetown.Edu
(513) 677-3383

Hudson, Toni-Marie Latoya
Major: Human Science
11841 HW 53rd Ct
Coral Springs, FL 33076
Tih42@Georgetown.Edu
Marhudson3@Hotmail.com
(954) 796-9899

Hughes, Kelly Frances
Major: English & Government
19 White Oak Rd
Farmington, CT 06032
Kfh6@Georgetown.Edu
(860) 676-8454

Hutto, Zachary Robert
Major: Culture & Politics
360 Timberlane Rd
Pike Road, AL 36064
Zrh@Georgetown.Edu
Hutto.cc@Gmail.com
(334) 270-3171

Blue Jay Way

Jack, Kellie Alexandra
Major: Sociology
22115 Braddock Ave
Queens Village, NY 11427
Kaj28@Georgetown.Edu
Swj62@aol.com
(718) 465-1742

Jacobs, Laura Elizabeth
Major: Sociology & Linguistics
2107 Freda Dr
Vienna, VA 22181
Lej26@Georgetown.Edi
(703) 242-9735

Jagtiani, Rahul
Major: History & Anthropology
3405 Prospect St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Rmj23@Georgetown.Edi
(202) 341-3669

James, Dominga Julicia
Major: International Politics
212 Warrior Rd
Drexel Hill, PA 19026
Djj8@Georgetown.Edi
Juvana45@aol.com
(610) 955-6062

I am the Walrus

Ibrahim, Elias Antone
Major: Finance
500 23rd St NW Apt B601
Washington, DC 20037
Eal8@Georgetown.Edu
Joyceibrahim@gmail.com
(202) 550-3836

Ingard, Catherine Straka
Major: Psychology
34 Tabor Hill Rd
Lincoln, MA 01773
Csi@Georgetown.Edi
(781) 259-8876

Ivers, James Alexander
Major: International Economics
5015 Overlook Rd NW
Washington, DC 20016
Jai8@Georgetown.Edi
(202) 244-2480
Jamis, Catherine
Major: Biology
12130 Glen Mill Rd
Potomac, MD 20854
Cj55@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 309-1941

Jang, Won Joon
Major: International Politics
1800 N Oak St Apt 1210
Arlington, VA 22209
Wjj6@Georgetown.Edu
Wonjoonjiang7@Gmail.Com

Jaramillo-Underwood, Alicia
Major: Psychology
Cmr 442 Box 308
Apo, AE 09042
Paj26@Georgetown.Edu
Wildorchid88@Msn.Com
(703) 819-5275

Jenkins, Sarah Yardly
Major: International Health
24 Meadowood Rd
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010
Syi8@Georgetown.Edu
Yrijensk@aol.com
(610) 525-1424

Johnson, Catherine Elizabeth
Major: International Health
31 Red Coat Rd
Westport, CT 06880
Cei26@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 226-7592

Johnson, Robert Parker
Major: Management & Marketing
13521 Scottish Autumn Ln
Darnestown, MD 20878
Rpi7@Georgetown.Edu
Jillpjohn@Aol.com
(301) 258-4414

Johnson, Sebastian David Percell
Major: Political Economy
7777 Maple Ave Apt 1212
Takoma Park, MD 20912
Sdj24@Georgetown.edu
(301) 602-1671

Jones, Edward Joseph
Major: Economics & Government
130 East St
Brockton, MA 02302
Eij4@Georgetown.edu
(508) 586-4565

Jones, Katherine Hays
Major: American Studies
10928 Martingale Ct
Potomac, MD 20854
Khi4@Georgetown.edu
(301) 299-5110

Jones, Laura Jessica
Major: Psychology
203 S Kennedy Rd
Sterling, VA 20164
Lij5@Georgetown.edu
(703) 435-3970

Jones, Nicole Marissa
Major: Healthcare Management & Policy
239 Springbrook Dr
Gahanna, OH 43230
Jones.73@Osu.edu
(614) 478-8485

Josephs, Brian Christopher
Major: Marketing & Management
733 Stuart Ct
Elmhurst, IL 60126
Bci8@Georgetown.edu
Mkij56@comcast.net
(630) 941-0211

Ju, Jennifer Xiaoting
Major: Culture & Politics
772 S Garfield Ave
Monterey Park, CA 91754
Jxi@Georgetown.edu
Johnjiu60@hotmail.com
(626) 573-4986

Julio, Jacqueline Anne Ecalnir
Major: Studio Art & Mathematics
2405 Bahama Point Ave
North Las Vegas, NV 89031
Jai53@Georgetown.edu
(702) 646-6301
Senior Information

Being for the Benefit of Mr. Kite

Kallergis, Theodore James
Major: Finance & Accounting
3621 T St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Ted.Kallergis@Georgetown.Edu
(305) 891-6993

Kantarian, Lindsey Ellen
Major: Marketing
7 Hunter Ln
Rye, NY 10580
Lek24@Georgetown.Edu
Lkantarian@Gmail.Com
(914) 967-3210

Kapinus, Bridget Therese
Major: STIA
25401 S Chicago Rd
Elwood, IL 60421
Btk22@Georgetown.Edu
Marquip@Krausonline.com
(815) 423-5532

Kapuscinski, Joseph Alexander
Major: Culture & Politics
115 Red Rambler Dr
Lafayette Hill, PA 19444
Jaq68@Georgetown.Edu
Burns75@lasalle.Edi
(610) 828-2077

Kasyan, Thomas Matthew
Major: Economics & American Music Culture
356 Alan Dr
Paramus, NJ 07652
Tmk39@Georgetown.Edu
(201) 262-0480

Kavulich, Mark
Major: International Economics
116 Stone Ridge Cir
Clarks Summit, PA 18411
Mak67@Georgetown.Edu
(570) 586-1828

Keen, Calvin Anthony Rodil
Major: STIA
1419 Gordy Dr
San Jose, CA 95131
Crt22@Georgetown.Edu
(408) 451-9337

Kelly, Meagan Aileen
Major: English
122 Grace Church St
Rye, NY 10580
Mak79@Georgetown.Edu
Judy623@Aol.com
(914) 967-1430

Keneally, Meghan Eileen
Major: Government & Art History
Po Box 8928
Scarborough, NY 10510
Mk455@Georgetown.Edu
(914) 762-1396

Kennedy, Francis Joseph
Major: English
333 Bushnell Ave
San Antonio, TX 78212
Fjk7@Georgetown.Edu
Pjkennedy7@Aol.Com
(210) 732-3157

Kenny, Daniel Kevin
Major: Political Economy
10 Romary Ct
Glen Rock, NJ 07452
Dkk9@Georgetown.Edu
Kennybc3@Optonline.Net
(201) 670-7199

Kerchberger, James Matthew
Major: Economics
26315 W Glenbarr Ln
Barrington, IL 60010
Jmk223@Georgetown.Edu
(847) 382-5206

Kerin, Megan Margaret
Major: Italian Government
43 Schilf Rd
Bethany, CT 06524
Mmk42@Georgetown.Ed
Meganmkerin@Gmail.Com
(203) 393-2174

Kerr, Ahmad Anthony
Major: Psychology
17 Vassar Ave
Newark, NJ 07112
Aak48@Georgetown.Ed
Jga3465644@Aol.Com
(973) 926-5024
Kerrigan, Amanda Lauren
Major: Regional Studies: Asia
33 King Eider Ln
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
Alk29@Georgetown.Edu
(949) 581-4127

Kerrisk, Colleen Mary
Major: Sociology
16 Elm St
Darien, CT 06820
Cmk64@Georgetown.Edu
Jeanne2000@Snet.Net
(203) 655-0565

Kesten, Brian David
Major: Theology
14971 Dufief Dr
North Potomac, MD 20878
Bdk23@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 802-8805

Kim, An
Major: Biology
1800 N Oak St Apt 912
Arlington, VA 22209
AkJ396@Georgetown.Edu
(202) 250-4635

Kim, Yoon Joo
Major: Economics
1800 N Oak St Apt 803
Arlington, VA 22209
Ykj234@Georgetown.Edu
Dungjoo@Hotmail.Com
(631) 704-7955

Kinnan, Matthew Edward
Major: Accounting & Finance
610 Bradford Pkwy
Syracuse, NY 13224
Mek52@Georgetown.Edu
(315) 446-1148

Kirshbaum, Lynn Anne
Major: International Politics
133 George Washington Trl
Wallingford, CT 06492
Lak43@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 269-4918

Klis, Anna Alexandra
Major: International Economics
3 Cloudleap Pl
The Woodlands, TX 77381
Aak55@Georgetown.Edu
(281) 465-9983

Kocis, Scott Matthew
Major: Government
39 Summit St
Huntington, NY 11743
Smk53@Georgetown.Edu
Momkocis@Aol.Com
(631) 423-6007

Koenig, Kristin Lynn
Major: Biology
335 Beechnut Hill
Akron, OH 44333-8312
Klk38@Georgetown.Edu
(330) 715-4654

Koh, Brian Kwang Suk
Major: Government
17823 Calle San Lucas
Rowland Heights, CA 91748
Bkk6@Georgetown.Edu
(626) 854-9243

Koo, Jacqueline Karin
Major: International Politics
Jkk32@Georgetown.Edu
(202) 747-4326

Korth, Giana Elizabeth
Major: Finance & Management
300 Meridian Ave
South Pasadena, CA 91030
Gianakorth12@Gmail.Com
(626) 799-2015

Kotorac, Stacy Leigh
Major: STIA
485 Mitchell Dr
Valley Cottage, NY 10989
Slk26@Georgetown.Edu
(845) 641-6328

Kuebler, Elizabeth Maureen
Major: Finance & Management
257 Ashland Ave
Elyria, OH 44035
Emk44@Georgetown.Edu
Kueblerjr@Windstream.Net
(440) 322-4791
Senior Information

Kurkul, Andrea Beth
Major: Nursing
5 Golden Oaks Ln
Andover, MA 01810
Abk29@Georgetown.Edu
Wnkurkul@Comcast.Net
(978) 852-7910

Kurtz, Ryan Joseph
Major: Government
10 Foxboro Ct
Voorhees, NJ 08043
Rjk48@Georgetown.Edu
Rkurtx444@Aol.Com
(856) 753-0855

Lamb, Jeffrey Alexander
Major: Finance
2337 Zulia Rd
Middleburg, VA 20117
Jal88@Georgetown.Edu
(703) 407-0221

Lambert, Sophia Elinor
Major: Government
101 Ed Ln
Boerne, TX 78006
Sel43@Georgetown.Edu
(210) 241-8486

Laracy, Justin Charles
Major: Biology
104 Dorado Beach East
Dorado, PR 00646
Jcl64@Georgetown.Edu
(787) 278-0838

Larson, Kristen Alexandra
Major: International Politics
1635 Interlaken Pl E
Seattle, WA 98112
Kal62@Georgetown.Edu
(306) 320-7594

Lau, Ayleen V
Major: Management & International Business
66 Liberty St
Everett, MA 02149
Avl2@Georgetown.Edu
Vlauli@Yahoo.Com
(617) 387-1337

Layug, Daniel Lopez
Major: Finance
1695 35th St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Dill34@Georgetown.Edu
(781) 690-6729

Le Grice, James Patrick
Major: History
84 South Ave
Atlantic Highlands, NJ
07716
Jpl54@Georgetown.Edu
(732) 872-0927

Leader, Christopher George
Major: Psychology
7118 Wilson Ln
Bethesda, MD 20817
Cgl22@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 379-0294

Lechner, Daniel Patrick
Major: English
10716 Tuckahoe Way
North Potomac, MD 20878
Dpl24@Georgetown.Edu
Slechner@Morganlewis.Com
(301) 424-9192

Lee, Alicia
Major: International Politics
1434 36th St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Al338@Georgetown.Edu
(905) 871-3065

Lett It Be

Ladd, Alyssa Jane
Major: Philosophy
2710 Briar Bend Ct
Sugar Land, TX 77479
Alyssaladd@Gmail.Com
(281) 980-3246

Laloi, Reegy
Major: Finance
115 Girard Ave
East Orange, NJ 07017
Rl232@Georgetown.Ed
Capoyaya2@Msn.Com
(973) 678-7843
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brian Chung-Wen</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>15512 Moravia Ct, Derwood, MD 20855</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ppl1984@yahoo.com">ppl1984@yahoo.com</a> (240) 912-5882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Christopher Alan</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>600 Beacon St, Newton, MA 02459</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cal65@georgetown.edu">cal65@georgetown.edu</a> <a href="mailto:mariana.tse@gmail.com">mariana.tse@gmail.com</a> (617) 969-2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dongshin</td>
<td>Accounting &amp; Finance</td>
<td>2001 N Adams St, Arlington, VA 22201</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dls8@georgetown.edu">dls8@georgetown.edu</a> (703) 508-8383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jaesung William</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>178 Edgehill Rd, Norwood, MA 02062</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwl33@georgetown.edu">jwl33@georgetown.edu</a> (781) 762-7567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Joanna M</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>3405 Prospect St NW, Apt 2, Washington, DC 20007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jml95@georgetown.edu">jml95@georgetown.edu</a> (202) 390-9961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefevre, Julian Charles</td>
<td>Government &amp; English</td>
<td>19971 Fm 2854 Rd, Montgomery, TX 77316</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcl59@georgetown.edu">jcl59@georgetown.edu</a> (936) 828-6445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure, Charles Porter</td>
<td>Political Economy &amp; History</td>
<td>6 Bluff VW, Irvine, CA 92603</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cal25@georgetown.edu">cal25@georgetown.edu</a> (949) 233-0410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemle, Elise Danielle</td>
<td>TPST</td>
<td>3135 Ellicott St NW, Washington, DC 20008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edl8@georgetown.edu">edl8@georgetown.edu</a> (202) 997-1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenihan, Patrick Romolo</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td>325 Crest Rd, Ridgewood, NJ 07450</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prl9@georgetown.edu">prl9@georgetown.edu</a> (201) 652-1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leung, Jennifer</td>
<td>Finance &amp; International Business</td>
<td>4515 Rolling Meadows, Ellicott City, MD 21043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ji456@georgetown.edu">ji456@georgetown.edu</a> (410) 750-1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Angela Lucia</td>
<td>Health Care Management &amp; Policy</td>
<td>477 Blossom Ave, Campbell, OH 44405-1460</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ali36@georgetown.edu">ali36@georgetown.edu</a> <a href="mailto:lewiscp@verizon.net">lewiscp@verizon.net</a> (732) 573-1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jayson</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>284 Glendale Ave, Bridgeport, CT 06606</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcl453@georgetown.edu">jcl453@georgetown.edu</a> <a href="mailto:jayson.b.lewis@gmail.com">jayson.b.lewis@gmail.com</a> (203) 383-2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Yang Sunshine</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>1824 Letha Westgate Dr, Sycamore, IL 60178-8781</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yi228@georgetown.edu">yi228@georgetown.edu</a> <a href="mailto:yi868@yahoo.com">yi868@yahoo.com</a> (815) 762-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman, Jennifer Helene</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>13201 Jasmine Hill Ter, Rockville, MD 20850</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhl66@georgetown.edu">jhl66@georgetown.edu</a> (301) 738-9006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Lauren Nicole</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>3282 Christian Springs Dr, Lithonia, GA 30038</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ln1@georgetown.edu">ln1@georgetown.edu</a> (770) 987-5900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kurkul  -  Lightfoot
Senior Information

Lima, Colleen S
Major: Culture & Politics
114 Amador St
Staten Island, NY 10303
Csl28@Georgetown.Edu
Dannylimanyc@Gmail.Com
(718) 983-5551

Linnemann, Sarah Teresa
Major: Biology Of Global Health
41 School St
Andover, MA 01810
Stl8@Georgetown.Edu
Linnemann33@Yahoo.Com
(978) 475-9007

Linville, Laura Meili
Major: Biology
11005 Wickshire Way
Rockville, MD 20852
Lml47@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 231-8077

Livoisi, Timothy James
Major: Economics
7 Argyll Ct
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
Tjl37@Georgetown.Edu
Mblivolsi@Verizon.Net
(908) 755-1605

Lonergan, Margaret Kathleen
Major: Mathematics & Computer Science
44 Fernleaf Ave
Longmeadow, MA 01106
Mkl43@Georgetown.Edu
(413) 530-4585

Magrath, Cole Douglas
Major: Finance & Accounting
142 Walthery Ave
Ridgewood, NJ 07450
Cdmg45@Georgetown.Edu
Mcgrath@Optonline.Com
(201) 670-9385

Maher, Alexandra Citrino
Major: Women's & Gender Studies
233 Whitford Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
Acn47@Georgetown.Edu
Sumaher30@Gmail.Com
(973) 235-0659

Maitra, Sayoni
Major: International Politics
15 Hicks Ave
Syosset, NY 11791
Sm568@Georgetown.Edu
(516) 364-3858

Lorenz, Florian
Major: Accounting
1695 35th St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Fl55@Georgetown.Edu
(202) 701-6447

Loyd, Matthew Ronald
Major: International Politics
421 Vista Parada
Newport Beach, CA 92660
MrI42@Georgetown.Edu
Mlloyd21@Gmail.com
(949) 760-6949

Luo, Karmen
Major: Finance & OPIM
5507 8th Ave 3rd Fl
Brooklyn, NY 11220
Kl278@Georgetown.Edu
(718) 438-1022

Lynch, Katherine
Major: English
3 Whispering Way
Annandale, NJ 08801
Kl248@Georgetown.Edu
(908) 735-5721

Lynch, Ryan Joseph
Major: Government
9622 Dartridge Dr
Dallas, TX 75238
Rjl39@Georgetown.Edu
(214) 553-9104

Magical Mystery Tour

Madorsky, Andrew
Major: Finance & Accounting
105 Knights Ln
Lancaster, PA 17601
Aym3@Georgetown.Edu
Ymado@Hotmail.Com
(717) 892-6665
Makani, Amber
Major: Biology
88 Riverview Drive
Petersburg, WV 26847
Am569@Georgetown.Edu
Makani@Makani.Us
(304) 257-4399

Malcolm, Jason Daniel
Major: Marketing
454 Beaumont Cir
West Chester, PA 19380
Jdm94@Georgetown.Edu
(610) 430-1632

Maloney, Catherine Elizabeth
Major: Mathematics
13 Rock Major Rd
Fairfield, CT 06824
Cem77@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 254-1991

Manas, Michael George
Major: Chemistry
244 Clay Pitts Rd
East Northport, NY 11731
Marygmanas@Gmail.Com
Mgm47@Georgetown.Edu
(631) 366-3028

Manning, Meredith McKinley
Major: Regional & Comparative Studies
13 Northridge Rd
Cortlandt Manor, NY 10567
Mmm224@Georgetown.Edu
(914) 736-1039

Marano, Geoffrey Peter
Major: Government
200 Lepes Rd
Portsmouth, RI 02871
Gpm24@Georgetown.Edu
(401) 683-3763

Marino, Lidia Elizabeth
Major: Nursing
3310 Belvoir Blvd
Beachwood, OH 44122
Lem54@Georgetown.Edu
(216) 991-1847

Marshall, Logan Brooke
Major: Government
50 Highland Ave
Short Hills, NJ 07078
Lbm26@Georgetown.Edu
(973) 379-4053

Marshall, Nile Imani
Major: Marketing & Management
195 Diana Dr
Fayetteville, GA 30215
Nim2@Georgetown.Edu
(678) 545-1625

Martin, Maria Christine
Major: International Health
2 Pacheco St
San Francisco, CA 94116
Mcm222@Georgetown.Edu
(415) 505-2083

Martinez, Frank David
Major: Marketing
49 Hoover Ave
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
Fdm6@Georgetown.Edu
(973) 986-8939

Masserano, Jonathan Andrew
Major: Government
1523 Zerega Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
Jam256@Georgetown.Edu
(718) 829-2477

Matese, Trevor Christian
Major: Government
13105 Brushwood Way
Potomac, MD 20854
Tcm32@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 947-5725

Matheny, Daniel Patrick
Major: Management & Marketing
12528 Lt Nichols Rd
Fairfax, VA 22033
Dpm37@Georgetown.Edu
(571) 338-9292

Maurer, John
Major: International Politics
9 Bailey Ter
Middletown, RI 02842
Jhm563@Georgetown.Edu
Jhmayerer@Cox.Net
(401) 846-0159
Senior Information

Mauro, Richard Werner
Major: Finance & Management
201 W 85th St Apt 3A
New York, NY 10024
Rwm34@Georgetown.Ediu
(212) 799-1514

Maximos, Joseph Anthony
Major: Finance
156 Abbe Ln
Clifton, NJ 07013
Jam253@Georgetown.Ediu
Mmaximos@Optonline.Net
(973) 279-0340

McBride, Annelise Clemens
Major: English
710 Franklin Lakes Rd
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
Acm49@Georgetown.Ediu
(201) 891-0841

McCabe, Jacqueline Melle
Major: Biochemistry
1003 Hoy Cir
Collegeville, PA 19426
Garyjmccabe@Comcast.Net
(610) 831-1840

McCarthy, Megan Patricia
Major: Sociology & English
3216 Wellington Rd
Alexandria, VA 22302
Mpm85@Georgetown.Ediu
(703) 931-6684

McEnany, Kayleigh Michelle
Major: International Politics
86 Martinique Ave
Tampa, FL 33606
Kmm82@Georgetown.Ediu
Lkmceneny@yahoo.com
(813) 251-9084

McEwan, Brendan Lauder
Major: Finance & Management
306 Hoyt Farm Rd
New Canaan, CT 06840
Blm27@Georgetown.Ediu
(203) 966-7267

McGillen, Michael William
Major: Mathematics
923 Jackson Ave
River Forest, IL 60305
Mwm37@Georgetown.Ediu
Margraleigh@yahoo.com
(708) 366-5572

McGivern, Eric Charles
Major: Classics: Latin & Philosophy
1841 70th St
Brooklyn, NY 11204
Ecm49@Georgetown.Ediu
Elgato@9X@aol.com
(718) 331-7017

McGovern, Morgan Blaum
Major: International Politics
2423 Broadway St
San Francisco, CA 94115
Mbm64@Georgetown.Ediu
Mbmcgovem@Mac.com
(415) 563-2745

McGrath, Leigh Aubery
Major: Nursing
307 Highland Ave
Ridgewood, NJ 07450
Lam86@Georgetown.Ediu
(201) 693-0840

McGrath, Meredith Gibbons
Major: English
501 Rio Vista Rd
Glencoe, IL 60025
Mgm38@Georgetown.Ediu
Mcgrath714@gmail.com
(847) 486-0736

McGroarty, Joseph Paul
Major: Government & Economics
3212 Honeyhill Ln
Lexington, KY 40502
Jpm234@Georgetown.Ediu
Paulmcgroarty@aol.com
(859) 269-1871

McIntosh, Grant Cameron
Major: Marketing
1080 Camino Pablo
San Jose, CA 95125
Gcm6@Georgetown.Ediu
(408) 234-0356
McKoy, Kiersten Ashlee  
Major: International Business  
8622 Thermal St  
Oakland, CA 94605  
Jmckoyevents@Yahoo.Com  
(510) 382-0439

McLaughlin, Brigit Natalie  
Major: STIA & Biology  
731 Hazelhurst Ave  
Merion Station, PA 19066  
Bnm2@Georgetown.Edu  
(610) 667-8077

McLaughlin, Denis John  
Major: International Politics  
1710 Jumper Ct  
Vienna, VA 22182  
Djm94@Georgetown.Edu  
(703) 655-5880

McLec, Donald Delray  
Major: Finance  
11 Alstead Rd  
Valley Stream, NY 11580  
Ddm25@Georgetown.Edu  
(516) 830-6183

McTiernan, Ian Edward  
Major: Government  
66 Hillside Ave  
West Caldwell, NJ 07006  
Iem2@Georgetown.Edu  
Ian.McTiernan@Gmail.com  
(973) 228-6322

Mead, Allison Elizabeth  
Major: Biotechnology & Global Health  
73 E Weatogue St  
Simsbury, CT 06070  
Aem68@Georgetown.Edu  
(860) 658-0150

Menkes, Sean Alexander  
Major: Finance & International Business  
235 Warren Rd  
Toronto, Ontario M4V 2S6  
Canada  
Sam89@Georgetown.Edu  
(416) 322-1145

Mercurio, Eileen Patricia  
Major: Biology  
73 Old Oscaleta Rd  
South Salem, NY 10590  
Epm27@Georgetown.Edu  
Pmerc@Aol.Com  
(914) 763-5076

Mercurio, Laura Yvonne  
Major: Biology Of Global Health  
73 Old Oscaleta Rd  
South Salem, NY 10590  
Lym@Georgetown.Edu  
(914) 763-5076

Merrill, Robert Kent  
Major: Biology  
5 N Bay Ln  
East Hampton, NY 11937  
Rkm29@Georgetown.Edu  
Allen_Merrill@Hotmail.Com  
(631) 324-7520

Meurer, Daniel William  
Major: International Economics  
453 Somerset Pl  
La Canada, CA 91011  
Dwmtm29@Georgetown.Edu  
Dancskev@Aol.Com  
(818) 790-1720

Meyer, Zachary Robert  
Major: History  
1613 S 2nd Ave  
Sioux Falls, SD 57105  
Zrm2@Georgetown.Edu  
Bones1943@Sio.Midco.Net  
(605) 359-0310

Mickiewicz, Max Paul  
Major: Finance & Accounting  
724 N Manasota Key Rd  
Englewood, FL 34223  
Mpm86@Georgetown.Edu  
Dmreelfun@Gmail.Com  
(941) 497-5255

Miessau, Matthew James  
Major: Biochemistry  
Mjm279@Georgetown.Edu  
Candersmies@Gmail.Com  
(203) 457-1762

Migliori, Lauren Anne  
Major: Finance  
1655 Fox St  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
Lam72@Georgetown.Edu  
Jmigliori@Usinternet.Com  
(952) 475-4083
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Nicholas William</td>
<td>Sociology &amp; Government</td>
<td>812 Stone Haven Dr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nwm3@Georgetown.Edu">Nwm3@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(410) 893-9075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Rachael Beth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>594 Cricket Ln</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rbm24@Georgetown.Edu">Rbm24@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(610) 613-1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirabito Jr, Richard James</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>1404 River Rd</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rjm57@Georgetown.Edu">Rjm57@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(607) 648-9640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocchetti, Valentina</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>8806 Bells Mill Rd</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Vm74@Georgetown.Edu">Vm74@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(301) 299-4068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molchan, Andrew</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>714 Larchwood Rd</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Atm29@Georgetown.Edu">Atm29@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(610) 995-0872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Scott Lewis</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>5148 Wellshire Pl</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sm62@Georgetown.Edu">Sm62@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(770) 395-9272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Joseph Gartland</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>72 Fernwood Dr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jgm42@Georgetown.Edu">Jgm42@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(415) 586-8051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Matthew James</td>
<td>Physics &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>252 Pershing Ave</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mjm278@Georgetown.Edu">Mjm278@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(201) 652-3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Kenneth Looby</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>7 Dickens St</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kjm64@Georgetown.Edu">Kjm64@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(845) 786-3770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey, Brooke Lydon</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>52 Wedgemere Ave</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Blm26@Georgetown.Edu">Blm26@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(702) 807-5813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulroy, Patrick Donovan</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>38 Livermore Rd</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pdm36@Georgetown.Edu">Pdm36@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(781) 235-1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munhofen, Nicholas Blair</td>
<td>Arabic &amp; History</td>
<td>9995 Feather Sound Ct</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nbm8@Georgetown.Edu">Nbm8@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(770) 740-9391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Conor Barnard</td>
<td>Classical Languages</td>
<td>14604 Carrollton Rd</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cbm39@Georgetown.Edu">Cbm39@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(301) 460-3967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Demetria Marie</td>
<td>Culture &amp; Politics</td>
<td>9105 W Flamingo Rd Apt 1100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dmm76@Georgetown.Edu">Dmm76@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(702) 807-5813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nocerino, Angelica Gabriella  
Major: Biology  
1608 Kennelworth Pl  
Bronx, NY 10465  
Agn4@Georgetown.Ed  
(718) 597-1867

Norcini, Laura Elisabeth  
Major: Marketing & International Business  
77 Wyatt Rd  
Garden City, NY 11530  
Len6@Georgetown.Ed  
Npnorcin@Aol.Com  
(516) 697-3844

Norton, Katherine Loftus  
Major: English & Art History  
31 Birchwood Rd  
Glen Rock, NJ 07452  
Klin@Georgetown.Ed  
Karenlmn@Optonline.Net  
(201) 803-3024

Nwaoko, Pamela  
Uzoamaka  
Major: Government  
92 Coolidge St  
Irvington, NJ 07111  
Pun@Georgetown.Ed  
Annivizoba@Gmail.Com  
(973) 870-6889

O’Hare, Kathleen Maura  
Major: English  
256 Sunny Ridge Rd  
Harrison, NY 10528  
Kmo24@Georgetown.Ed  
(914) 967-0504

O’Hare, Susan Julia  
Major: Government  
24 Manton Rd  
Swampscott, MA 01907  
Sjo23@Georgetown.Ed  
(781) 595-6925

O’Rourke, Allison Claire  
Major: Biochemistry  
4 Robert Ct  
Glen Rock, NJ 07452  
Aco9@Georgetown.Ed  
Shamrock8@Optonline.Net  
(201) 264-6651

Obianwu, Chukwudi Alexander  
Major: Physics  
12 Fox Hill Dr  
Tabernacle, NJ 08088  
Cao35@Georgetown.Ed  
(609) 268-7243

Ogunye Jr, Olulomire  
Okunola  
Major: Theology & Pre-Med  
Ooo5@Georgetown.Ed  
Smart11287@Aol.Com  
(908) 265-4580
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O’Brien, Christopher Reid  
Major: Finance  
1117 Chestnut St  
Manchester, NH 03104  
Cro8@Georgetown.Ed  
(603) 623-8758

O’Brien, Daniel James  
Major: Government  
4310 Prospect Dr  
Carmichael, CA 95608  
Dio26@Georgetown.Ed  
(916) 716-9798

O’Connell, John Halloran  
Major: Finance & Management  
195 14th St NE #604  
Atlanta, GA 30309  
Jho9@Georgetown.Ed  
Joc1213@Gmail.Com  
(248) 421-9247

O’Connor, Katherine Doris  
Major: English  
PO Box 495  
New Vernon, NJ 07976  
Kdo5@Georgetown.Ed  
(973) 425-1035

O’Connor, Thomas Patrick  
Major: Operations & Information Systems  
3706 R St NW  
Washington, DC 20007  
Tpo9@Georgetown.Ed  
(631) 942-9692
Senior Information

Penny, Caitlyn Michele  
Major: Health Management & Policy  
6725 Via Canada  
Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90275  
Cmp66@Georgetown.Edu  
(310) 200-2593

Perez, Marta Joan  
Major: Psychology  
307 Oceanforest Dr N  
Atlantic Beach, FL 32233  
Mjp57@Georgetown.Edu  
(904) 246-2907

Perez, Samantha Marie  
Major: Psychology  
1112 Greeley Dr  
New Lenox, IL 60451  
Smp62@Georgetown.Edu  
(815) 260-9822

Perl, Adam Nicholas  
Major: Finance  
152 Chattanooga St  
San Francisco, CA 94114  
Anp8@Georgetown.Edu  
(415) 710-6753

Perrin, Andrew Grassette  
Major: International Politics  
3714 T St NW  
Washington, DC 20007  
Ap22@Georgetown.Edu  
(518) 810-4411

Perry, Christiane Mary  
Major: French & Women And Gender Studies  
15 Brae Burn Rd  
Milton, MA 02186  
Cmp67@Georgetown.Edu  
(617) 698-4666

Petersen, Drew Nathaniel  
Major: International Politics  
99 Pamela Dr  
Rutland, VT 05701  
Dnp5@Georgetown.Edu  
Ferndana@Comcast.Net  
(802) 773-4788

Pfeil, Christine Anne  
Major: Psychology  
408 Braxcarr St  
Holly Springs, NC 27540  
Cap55@Georgetown.Edu  
(919) 285-3714

Pierick, Allison Joy  
Major: French & International Finance  
13 Somerset  
Dove Canyon, CA 92679  
Aip73@Georgetown.Edu  
Allison.Pierick@Gmail.com  
(949) 858-7063

Pilgian, Cary Michael  
Major: Finance & Management  
2196 Hidden Forest Dr  
Troy, MI 48098  
Cmp65@Georgetown.Edu  
(248) 641-8097

Pipkin, Hashim Khalil  
Major: English  
3959 McDonogh Rd  
Randallstown, MD 21133  
Hkp7@Georgetown.Edu  
Hpipkin@Gmail.Com  
(410) 655-2258

Pirog, Francesca  
Major: Healthcare Policy & Management  
1230 Alder Tree Way  
Sacramento, CA 95831  
Fep5@Georgetown.Edu  
Fourpirogs@Aol.Com  
(646) 872-5673

Pizzitola, Michael Paul  
Major: Finance  
68 Carthage Rd  
Scarsdale, NY 10583  
Mpp28@Georgetown.Edu  
Pizzitolag@Bmur.Com  
(914) 472-7983

Pollina, Bradley Philip  
Major: History  
102 Old Field Rd  
Setauket, NY 11733  
Bpp5@Georgetown.Edu  
(631) 751-6639

Powers, Tara Kelly  
Major: Finance & International Business  
6 Hemlock Hollow  
Chappaqua, NY 10514  
Bridgetdpowers@Aol.Com  
(914) 589-0959
Pozzuto, Joshua  
Major: Finance  
200 W 70th St Apt 9H  
New York, NY 10023  
Jp463@Georgetown.Edu  
Nickelgar@Aol.Com  
(212) 877-6409

Pregibon, Katrina Marie  
Major: International Business  
706 Hudson St  
Hoboken, NJ 07030  
Kmp45@Georgetown.Edu  
Kpregibon@Gmail.Com  
(908) 838-8105

Price, Taylor  
Major: Finance & Marketing  
57 N Hillside Pl  
Ridgewood, NJ 07450  
Tp57@Georgetown.Edu  
Willypx@Aol.Com  
(201) 612-0887

Pridmore, William Frey  
Major: History  
1170 Whitebridge Hill Rd  
Winnetka, IL 60093  
Wfp2@Georgetown.Edu  
Bill@Pridmoreltd.com  
(847) 501-4073

Publico, Danielle Nicole  
Major: Japanese  
4846 9th St N  
Arlington, VA 22203  
Dnp6@Georgetown.Edu  
Anabrockman@Yahoo.Com  
(239) 574-5763

Pugliese, Juliana Sterling  
Major: Government  
27 Shore Acre Dr  
Old Greenwich, CT 06870  
Jsp47@Georgetown.Edu  
Lcidesign@Aol.com  
(203) 637-1432

Pullman, Mariel Yvonne  
Major: Linguistics & French  
9 Circle Rd  
Scarsdale, NY 10583  
Myp2@Georgetown.Edu  
(914) 472-6395

Quail, Megan F  
Major: English  
42 Gage Ct  
Tappan, NY 10983  
Mfq@Georgetown.Edu  
Mquail@Schools.Nyc.Gov  
(845) 365-1785

Quinn, Ryan Patrick  
Major: Marketing & Management  
87 Riverside Dr  
Rockville Centre, NY 11570  
Qprvc@Aol.com  
(516) 764-0007

Revolution  
Rafferty-Fore, Anna Michele  
Major: Psychology  
1018 Moorefield Hill PI SW  
Vienna, VA 22180  
Amr64@Georgetown.Edu  
(703) 281-4765

Ragany, Meghan Elizabeth  
Major: Culture & Politics  
9 Ragany Ln  
Princeton, NJ 08540  
Mer62@Georgetown.Edu  
(732) 297-3914

Rai, Ishana  
Major: International Business & Management & Asian Studies  
1247 Woodbrook Ct  
Reston, VA 20194  
Ir37@Georgetown.Edu  
(703) 618-8128

Ramachandran, Aditi  
Major: Mathematics & Computer Science  
9374 E Desert Trl  
Scottsdale, AZ 85260  
Ar372@Georgetown.Edu  
(480) 657-8468

Rana, Maria Anjum  
Major: Psychology  
PO Box 5049  
Princeton, WV 24740  
Mar74@Georgetown.Edu  
(304) 952-9280

You Answer Quite Slowly
Senior Information

Randall, Alison Duff
Major: STIA
324 Linden St
Wellesley, MA 02481
Adr26@Georgetown.Edu
(781) 752-5168

Rao, Anita
Major: International Health
19149 Hillbrook Ct
Downers Grove, IL 60516
Ar392@Georgetown.Edu
Muralirao@Comcast.Net
(630) 427-0495

Reger, Emmie Anne
Major: Physics & Mathematics
13919 SE 42nd St
Bellevue, WA 98006
Ear53@Georgetown.Edu
Kreger5258@Aol.com
(425) 747-5591

Reger, Jeffrey Drew
Major: Culture & Politics
237 Williamsburg Dr
Shrewsbury, NJ 07702
Jdr55@Georgetown.Edu
Denareger@Comcast.Net
(732) 747-3365

Reid, Daniel Louis
Major: International Economics
12757 Fiori Ln
Sebastopol, CA 95472
Dir32@Georgetown.Edu
Fred.Reid@Gmail.Com
(404) 451-3331

Reynolds, Kevin Grady
Major: Government
3601 O St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Kr235@Georgetown.Edu
(202) 687-1946

Reynolds, Sheila Burns
Major: Nursing
336 N Branch Rd
Glenview, IL 60025
Sbr26@Georgetown.Edu
(847) 657-7262

Riggs III, Joseph Anthony
Major: Health Care Management & Policy
100 Winding Way
Haddonfield, NJ 08033
Jar224@Georgetown.Edu
Joesriggs@gmail.com
(856) 795-8642

Rivelli, Christopher Paul
Major: Financial Engineering
967 Buchanan Dr
Langhorne, PA 19047
Cpr32@Georgetown.Edu
(215) 752-5288

Rivers, Anthony December
Major: Government & English
3207 Castleleigh Rd
Beltsville, MD 20705
Adr28@Georgetown.Edu
(843) 609-5346

Robinson, Tiffany
Major: Finance
354 M St SW
Washington, DC 20024
Tsr9@Georgetown.Edu
Spice2Girl@Aol.com
(202) 488-8239

Roche, George A
Major: Biology
PO Box 70
Jamesport, NY 11947
Gar22@Georgetown.Edu
Georgeroche22@gmail.com
(631) 779-2604

Roda, Karen Elizabeth
Major: Human Science
630 N School Ln
Lancaster, PA 17603
Marykroda@hotmail.com
Kers26@gmail.com
(717) 397-7324

Rodela, Teresa Raquel
Major: Government
1606 Charles Owens Dr
El Paso, TX 79936
Trr26@Georgetown.Edu
Teresa.Rodela6@gmail.com
(202) 374-0148
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Elizabeth Cameron</td>
<td>Finance &amp; International Business</td>
<td>1601 Moore Rd, Santa Barbara, CA 93108</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ecr27@Georgetown.Edu">Ecr27@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(805) 565-5940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roque, Pamela</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Finance</td>
<td>2224 NW 127th Ave, Pembroke Pines, FL 33028</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pr87@Georgetown.Edu">Pr87@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Sstar@Bellsouth.Net">Sstar@Bellsouth.Net</a></td>
<td>(954) 704-0409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Deja Renee</td>
<td>Neurobiology</td>
<td>103 Lenox Ct, Yorktown, VA 23693</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Drr22@Georgetown.Edu">Drr22@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Swresq_@Hotmail.Com">Swresq_@Hotmail.Com</a></td>
<td>(757) 875-0216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Jonathan Simon</td>
<td>Regional Studies</td>
<td>100 Mountain View Ter, North Haven, CT 06473</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jsr44@Georgetown.Edu">Jsr44@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(203) 248-2508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Elizabeth Jane</td>
<td>Health Care Management &amp; Policy</td>
<td>22 Elliot Rd, Great Neck, NY 11021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Elr29@Georgetown.Edu">Elr29@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Betsyirosen@gmail.com">Betsyirosen@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(516) 773-3919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubio, Alicia</td>
<td>History &amp; Spanish</td>
<td>4681 Courtyard Trl, Plano, TX 75024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ar373@Georgetown.Edu">Ar373@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Alidiarubio88@gmail.com">Alidiarubio88@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(972) 208-0458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudzinski, Ryan Andrew</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>9175 Old Dominion Dr, Mclean, VA 22102</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rar52@Georgetown.Edu">Rar52@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Srudzin@Msn.Com">Srudzin@Msn.Com</a></td>
<td>(703) 759-4877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumin, Andrew Driscoll</td>
<td>Health Care Management &amp; Policy</td>
<td>159 Withrow Rd, Sewickley, PA 15143</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Adr27@Georgetown.Edu">Adr27@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(412) 741-1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupp, Michael Christopher</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>87 Newtons Corner Rd, Howell, NJ 07731</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mr47@Georgetown.Edu">Mr47@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(732) 840-9070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safo, Rebecca Truta</td>
<td>Regional &amp; Comparative Studies: Latin America</td>
<td>2490 Swamp Rd, Richmond, MA 01254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rts28@Georgetown.Edu">Rts28@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Strutasabo@Aol.Com">Strutasabo@Aol.Com</a></td>
<td>(413) 698-3152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safarzadeh, Melody</td>
<td>Neurobiology</td>
<td>5 Teakwood Ct, Warren, NJ 07059</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ms727@Georgetown.Edu">Ms727@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Safarzadeh@Optonline.Net">Safarzadeh@Optonline.Net</a></td>
<td>(908) 542-9449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salgado, Rodrigo Alberto</td>
<td>International Political Economy</td>
<td>1416 Hopkins St NW Apt 2, Washington, DC 20036</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ras86@Georgetown.Edu">Ras86@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Rochisalgado@Aol.Com">Rochisalgado@Aol.Com</a></td>
<td>(202) 421-6833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina-Amorini, Vincenzo</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>3527 O St NW, Washington, DC 20007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Vs82@Georgetown.Edu">Vs82@Georgetown.Edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Esalima@Yahoo.Com">Esalima@Yahoo.Com</a></td>
<td>(202) 368-6889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Information

Sampognaro, Paul Joseph  
Major: Neurobiology  
427 Hector Ave  
Metairie, LA 70005  
Pjs62@Georgetown.Edu  
Jsampognar@Yahoo.Com  
(504) 834-9100

Schneider, Davis Robert  
Major: Economics  
20 Century Dr  
Mill Valley, CA 94941  
Drs48@Georgetown.Edu  
(415) 388-7261

Schneider, Cheriselle Dehkontee  
Major: Psychology  
196 Beechwood Ave  
Staten Island, NY 10301  
Eds32@Georgetown.Edu  
Cheriselle.S@Gmail.Com  
(718) 309-2672

Scalise, Mary Laura  
Major: American Studies  
2208 Rocky Face Cir  
Dalton, GA 30720  
Mls89@Georgetown.Edu  
(706) 270-0667

Segundo, Raquel Maria  
Major: International Politics  
1208 33rd St NW  
Washington, DC 20007  
Rms68@Georgetown.Edu  
(202) 465-0456

Schliessman, Katie Blair  
Major: Healthcare Management & Policy  
19 Elliot Rd  
Great Neck, NY 11021  
Kbs22@Georgetown.Edu  
(516) 773-3524

Shaffer, Mark W  
Major: Accounting & Finance  
7826 Westminster Abbey Blvd  
Orlando, FL 32835  
Mws35@Georgetown.Edu  
(407) 445-6534

Schmitz, Christopher Maximillian  
Major: Mathematics  
1048 Carper St  
McLean, VA 22101  
Cms84@Georgetown.Edu  
(703) 598-5073

Schmitz, Christopher Todd  
Major: Management  
378 W Neck Rd  
Huntington, NY 11743  
Cts23@Georgetown.Edu  
Schuv378@aol.com  
(631) 921-3696

Shah, Rajvi  
Major: Psychology  
9 Harvest Dr  
Plainsboro, NJ 08536  
Rrs26@Georgetown.Edu  
(609) 275-6137

Schmitz, Mollie Elizabeth  
Major: Psychology  
5502 Parkston Rd  
Bethesda, MD 20816  
Mes83@Georgetown.Edu  
Mollie.Schmitz@Gmail.com  
(301) 229-3230

Schwartz, Stacy Erin  
Major: Psychology  
8600 Northfields Cir  
Lutherville, MD 21093  
Ses78@Georgetown.Edu  
(410) 825-4909
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Matthew</td>
<td>International Politics &amp; Business</td>
<td>4 Taylor Ct, Locust Valley, NY 11560</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mws34@Georgetown.Edu">Mws34@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(516) 674-2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rysharp@Msn.Com">Rysharp@Msn.Com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Christina</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>74 Winthrop Ln, Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gns25@Georgetown.Edu">Gns25@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(508) 728-0234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jshaw15@Verizon.Net">Jshaw15@Verizon.Net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptuck, Matthew</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td>205 Garfield St, Edison, NJ 08820</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mjs229@Georgetown.Edu">Mjs229@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(732) 396-1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Loelsh@Optonline.Net">Loelsh@Optonline.Net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siano, Marisa</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>1874 E 28th St, Brooklyn, NY 11229</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mis235@Georgetown.Edu">Mis235@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(718) 975-5068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:MJilm1874@Aol.Com">MJilm1874@Aol.Com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siefkes, Marissa C</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>11505 Bainbridge Ter, Raleigh, NC 27614</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mcs75@Georgetown.Edu">Mcs75@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(919) 302-6893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigal, Zachary</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Accounting</td>
<td>192 Krawski Dr, South Windsor, CT 06074</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Zws3@Georgetown.Edu">Zws3@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(860) 644-4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvius, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>744 Northpark Blvd, San Bernardino, CA 92407</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Es38@Georgetown.Edu">Es38@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(909) 882-7942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Elao852@Gmail.Com">Elao852@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Kathleen</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>2700 Upton St NW, Washington, DC 20008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kds36@Georgetown.Edu">Kds36@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(202) 364-7333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Jaskaran</td>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>308 Lisa Oaks Way, Rockville, MD 20850</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Js34@Georgetown.Edu">Js34@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(240) 314-0741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major: Art History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinrod, Margaret</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>4380 Devereux Dr, Pensacola, FL 32504</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mls94@Georgetown.Edu">Mls94@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(850) 384-6706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skomba, Thomas</td>
<td>International Economics</td>
<td>10231 Raleigh Tavern Ln, Ellicott City, MD 21042</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tes36@Georgetown.Edu">Tes36@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(443) 878-7166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dskomba@Tandpnet.Com">Dskomba@Tandpnet.Com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallman, Tamara</td>
<td>Culture &amp; Politics</td>
<td>83 Browning Rd, Short Hills, NJ 07078</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tss29@Georgetown.Edu">Tss29@Georgetown.Edu</a></td>
<td>(973) 564-8134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Information

Smith, Arthur Vance
Major: International Economics
124 Hill St
Concord, MA 01742
Avs23@Georgetown.Edu
Darien@Smithquest.Com
(978) 369-1471

Smith, Connolly Arelene Juergens
Major: Business Management
23453 W Moon Shadows
Malibu, CA 90265
Cas238@Georgetown.Edu
Bu-Troops@Msn.Com
(310) 456-7781

Snively, Laura Ashford
Major: English
2401 W 65th St
Mission Hills, KS 66208
Las88@Georgetown.Edu
Ssnively@Mac.Com
(913) 384-1012

Solomon, Zachary Scott
Major: International Business
269 Blackheath Rd
Lido Beach, NY 11561
Zss4@Georgetown.Edu
(516) 432-4035

Soroka, Melina Beth
Major: Theology
2727 Kirby Dr Apt 20F
Houston, TX 77098
Mbs52@Georgetown.Edu
Cbsdes89@Aol.Com
(713) 521-9639

Spectorsky, Kathryn August
Major: Biology Of Global Health
7989 Music St
Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
Kas94@Georgetown.Edu
(440) 893-0333

Stahil, Andrew Nicholas
Major: International History
916 Edgewood Rd
Yardley, PA 19067
Ans35@Georgetown.Edu
(215) 493-4595

Stark, Laura Lynne
Major: Nursing
7 Linderberry Ct
Martinsville, NJ 08836
Lis26@Georgetown.Edu
Zeestar@Optonline.Net
(732) 271-1172

Steers, Andrew Hamilton
Major: Finance & International Business
15 Hilltop Pl
Rye, NY 10580
Ahs32@Georgetown.Edu
(914) 907-9304

Stefanowski, Kamil
Major: Biochemistry
3086 41st St
Astoria, NY 11103
Ks397@Georgetown.Edu
Estefanows@Aol.Com
(718) 728-2743

Steiner, Nicholas Taichi
Major: Japanese & Philosophy
3006 Dennis Ave
Kensington, MD 20895
Nts4@Georgetown.Edu
Steineris@Gmail.Com
(301) 942-4321

Steuerer, Bridget Kathleen
Major: Nursing
2 Little Lakes Rd
Ossining, NY 10562
Bks23@Georgetown.Edu
(914) 941-3271

Stineman, Elizabeth Kenny
Major: Art History
27 Searles Rd
Darien, CT 06820
Eks25@Georgetown.Edu
Saxa@Aol.Com
(203) 655-8790

Strom, Matthew Clifford
Major: Biology
25 Carson Ave
Metuchen, NJ 08840
Mc74@Georgetown.Edu
Bstrom@Menloeng.Com
(732) 494-4118
Smith - Thomas

Sukhu, Christopher Lincoln
Major: Economics
3 Union School Way
Garnet Valley, PA 19060
Cls66@Georgetown.Edu
Sukhus1@Hotmail.Com
(610) 361-7825

Supple, Conor Patrick
Major: Mathematics
17 Stockton Rd
Summit, NJ 07901
Cps25@Georgetown.Edu
(908) 277-2662

Suzuki, Emi Emy
Major: Political Economy
10819 67th Rd
Forest Hills, NY 11375
Ees48@Georgetown.Edu
(718) 263-0559

Sweeney, Cameron
Major: Chemistry & Biology
199 Peninsula Dr
Babylon, NY 11702
Cs436@Georgetown.Edu
Franniface@Aol.Com
(631) 893-5453

Sweeney III, Richard
Thomas
Major: Government
20 Dewson Rd
Quincy, MA 02169
Roufos@Aol.Com
(617) 472-1338

Swiderski, Lukasz
Major: Philosophy & Politics & Economics
1 Wildcat Dr
Unionville, CT 06085
Ls352@Georgetown.Edu
(860) 674-1354

Tabbaa, Maria Nadine
Major: International Health
29925 Chairmans Rowe Westlake, OH 44145
Mnt7@Georgetown.Edu
Mept6@Aol.com
(440) 871-2723

Talarico, Alexandra Elizabeth
Major: History & Classics
4800 Tramariac Ln
Erie, PA 16505
Aet8@Georgetown.Edu
(814) 835-7350

Tavarez, Joseph Samuel
Major: Finance
26012 Via Arboleda
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
Jst28@Georgetown.Edu
(949) 661-5428

Taylor, Jasmine Akia
Major: English
6806 Craig Ln
Clinton, MD 20735
Jat74@Georgetown.Edu
(301) 868-6676

Tesoriero, Joseph Anthony
Major: Biology
1177 Piedra Morada Dr
Pacific Pallsades, CA 90272
Tesorierojoc@Gmail.com
(310) 230-3013

Thaivalappil, Silpa Saseendran
Major: International Health
7628 Seans Ter
Lanham, MD 20706
Sst9@Georgetown.Edu
(202) 372-5626

Thomas, Donald Michael
Major: Finance
3424 Lashan Dr
Murrysville, PA 15668
Dmt29@Georgetown.Edu
(412) 443-7620

Thomas, Jermaine Damon
Major: Psychology
26 Frances Hunter Dr
New Haven, CT 06511
Jdt25@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 497-8133
Senior Information

Thomas, Joelle Marie
Major: Science Technology
30505 Timber Ln
Bay Village, OH 44140
Jmt68@Georgetown.Edu
(440) 835-1980

Thompson, Chelsea Rose
Major: Culture & Politics
83 Hampshire Dr
Mendham, NJ 07945
Crt23@Georgetown.Edu
Stthompson@Peckschool.org
(973) 543-6147

Thompson, Julia Annin
Major: International Politics
19 Valley View Dr
Windsor, CT 06095
Jat75@Georgetown.Edu
(860) 688-7764

Thompson, Katharine Louise
Major: French
448 Cherry Hill Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540
Kit23@Georgetown.Edu
Mim@Espeech.Com
(609) 273-3413

Thompson, William Thomas
Major: Government
7619 Vinewood Ct
San Antonio, TX 78209
Wtt2@Georgetown.Edu
(210) 824-2815

Tierney, Caroline Anne
Major: Nursing
111 Euston Rd
Garden City, NY 11530
Cat42@Georgetown.Edu
(516) 741-9210

Toney, Clare Kathleen
Major: Spanish
58 Culloden Park Rd
San Rafael, CA 94901
Ckt3@Georgetown.Edu
Kctoney@Comcast.Net
(415) 454-7081

Toth, Matthew Joseph
Major: Biology
28634 Laughlin Ln
Westlake, OH 44145
Mjt38@Georgetown.Edu
(440) 899-9255

Trahos, Christopher Michael
Major: Marketing & Management
6613 Goldsboro Rd
Falls Church, VA 22042
Cmt59@Georgetown.Edu
Mtrahos@Pol.Net
(703) 534-0566

Tricarico, Jamie
Major: Government & Art History
766 Park Ave
Manhasset, NY 11030
Jt268@Georgetown.Edu
(516) 456-9941

Trosin, Walter Richard
Major: International Politics
4222 River Rd NW # A
Washington, DC 20016
Wrt5@Georgetown.Edu
Waltertrosin@Gmail.Com
(202) 244-3010

Trummel, Michael Eston
Major: Government
2601 Hillcrest Dr
Gillette, WY 82718
Mft43@Georgetown.Edu
Miketrummel@Gmail.Com
(307) 682-4463

Trusz, Jennifer Ann
Major: Russian, Literature, & Economics
89 Weir St
Glastonbury, CT 06033
Jat72@Georgetown.Edu
(860) 659-4458

Tubridy, Laura Gilmartin
Major: Psychology & English
14 Glen Avon Dr
Riverside, CT 06878
Lgt4@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 637-3548

Turiano, Kristen
Major: Government
79 Meadow Lark Ln
Belle Mead, NJ 08502
Kit258@Georgetown.Edu
(908) 431-1183
Across the Universe

Ulker-Sarakhan, Ashley Kristine
Major: English
7 Colonial Way
Chatham, NJ 07928
Aku@Georgetown.Edu
Rockdoc96@Aol.Com
(973) 714-3061

Vargas, Thomas Ricardo
Major: International Politics
3707 S St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Trv@Georgetown.Edu
Bcrica@Gmail.com
(506) 834-5722

Varghi, Francesca Marie
Major: Marketing & Management
9 River Falls Ct
Potomac, MD 20854
Fmv2@Georgetown.Edu
Varghi@aol.com
(301) 922-1807

Vinograd, Benjamin Andrew
Major: International Economics
4800 Congress St
Fairfield, CT 06824
Bav@Georgetown.Edu
(203) 254-3591

De Vil In Her Heart

Vasdeboncoeur, Quentin Pierre
Major: Finance & International Business
125 Laurel Wood Dr
East Greenwich, RI 02818
Qpv@Georgetown.Edu
(401) 884-0086

Vasquez-Burns, Jessica Marie
Major: Marketing & Management
55 Rich Gulch Rd
Yankee Hill, CA 95965
Jmv37@Georgetown.Edu
(530) 532-9571

Ventura, Christina
Major: Culture & Politics
9637 42nd Ave
Corona, NY 11368
Cv89@Georgetown.Edu
(718) 639-5151

Vetrano, Daniel Gaetano
Major: Finance & OPIM
11699 Occoquan Oaks Ln
Woodbridge, VA 22192
Dgv@Georgetown.Edu
(703) 590-0936

Vickroy, Lindsay Carol
Major: Human Science
573 W Valley Rd
Chesterbrook, PA 19087
Ltv5@Georgetown.Edu
Lindsay.vickroy@gmail.com
(610) 688-3068

Vielandi, John Joseph
Major: History
1430 Midland Ave
Bronxville, NY 10708
Jiv22@Georgetown.Edu
(914) 584-2330

Volk, Mariya
Major: International Economics
40-10 Vanore Dr
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
Mv232@georgetown.edu
(201) 796-5531

Voipe, Kristen Rosemary
Major: Finance
138 Brandon Rd
Pennington, NJ 08534
Krvo@georgetown.edu
Lvolpe@hrvsd.org
(609) 737-8581
## Senior Information

### What Goes On

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waller, Suzanne Marie</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>4 Glen Gorham Ln, Darien, CT 06820</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Swm58@Georgetown.Edu">Swm58@Georgetown.Edu</a> (203) 662-9363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Charles Kelly</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>788 Devonwood Dr, Cheshire, CT 06410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ckw23@Georgetown.Edu">Ckw23@Georgetown.Edu</a> (203) 272-9054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Dana Leigh</td>
<td>International Politics</td>
<td>6 Hazelwood Ter, Tinton Falls, NJ 07724</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dlw39@Georgetown.Edu">Dlw39@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Lisawalsh@Yahoo.Com">Lisawalsh@Yahoo.Com</a> (732) 383-5802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Edward Thomas</td>
<td>English &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>109 Pennsylvania Ave, Yonkers, NY 10707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Etw5@Georgetown.Edu">Etw5@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Hwalsh@Metlife.com">Hwalsh@Metlife.com</a> (914) 771-6990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walz, Julie Michelle</td>
<td>International Politics</td>
<td>481 Marich Way, Los Altos, CA 94022</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jmw87@Georgetown.Edu">Jmw87@Georgetown.Edu</a> (509) 996-0320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warshaw, Robert Clayton</td>
<td>International Politics</td>
<td>4707 Willowick Blvd, Alexandria, LA 71303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rcw36@Georgetown.Edu">Rcw36@Georgetown.Edu</a> (318) 487-4623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Brittney</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>3514 Evergreen Pkwy, Flint, MI 48503</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bmw26@Georgetown.Edu">Bmw26@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Le_le32@Yahoo.com">Le_le32@Yahoo.com</a> (810) 249-0109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasmund, Caroline Mary</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2005 Smoky River Rd, Knoxville, TN 37931</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cmw36@Georgetown.Edu">Cmw36@Georgetown.Edu</a> (865) 384-2478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman, Dylan Rose</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>79 Emerson Rd, Wellesley, MA 02481</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Drw27@Georgetown.Edu">Drw27@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Romy12350@Aol.Com">Romy12350@Aol.Com</a> (781) 237-6427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman, Hilary Anne</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>79 Emerson Rd, Wellesley, MA 02481</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Haw24@Georgetown.Edu">Haw24@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Romy12350@Aol.Com">Romy12350@Aol.Com</a> (781) 237-6427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigel, Maura Deeley</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>8564 Heather Dr, Burr Ridge, IL 60527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mdw29@Georgetown.Edu">Mdw29@Georgetown.Edu</a> (630) 655-0955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wernik, Sarah Alexandra</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Management</td>
<td>198 W Farms Rd, Florence, MA 01062</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Saw42@Georgetown.Edu">Saw42@Georgetown.Edu</a> <a href="mailto:Smow28@Gmail.Com">Smow28@Gmail.Com</a> (413) 586-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, Bridget Winifred</td>
<td>Finance &amp; International Business</td>
<td>32 Inverness Rd, Norwood, MA 02062</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bww3@Georgetown.Edu">Bww3@Georgetown.Edu</a> (781) 762-7088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
White, Christine Erin
Major: Nursing
220 Kensington Rd
Garden City, NY 11530
Cew43@Georgetown.edu
(516) 385-8563

Wijsman, Willemijn
Annemarie
Major: Finance & International Business
1315 35th St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Waw9@Georgetown.edu
(202) 403-9036

Williams, Ashley Nicole
Major: International Politics
3923 W Millers Bridge Rd
Tallahassee, FL 32312
Anw7@Georgetown.edu
Harrietwu@Comcast.Net
(850) 877-9555

Williams, Carlisle
Alessandra
Major: Government & English
352 20th St
Santa Monica, CA 90402
Caw73@Georgetown.edu
Carlislewilliams@Mc.Com
(310) 458-4141

Williams, Melissa Marie
Major: Human Science
159 Rutledge Ct N
Matawan, NJ 07747
Mmw53@Georgetown.edu
Mmwilliams53@Gmail.Com
(848) 459-1746

Williams, Nicholas Joseph
Major: English
1 Sparrow Ln
Greenwich, CT 06830
Njw22@Georgetown.edu
(203) 869-3853

Windels, Kevin Michael
Major: History & English
229 Beach 140th St
Belle Harbor, NY 11694
Kmw52@Georgetown.edu
Kevin.Windels@Gmail.Com
(718) 474-3377

Wingo, Scott Caldwell
Major: International Politics
4008 Stanford Ave
Dallas, TX 75225
Scw29@Georgetown.edu
(214) 500-9627

Wondisford, Sarah
Radovich
Major: Biology
4001 Greenway
Baltimore, MD 21218
Srww3@Georgetown.edu
Swondisford@Gmail.Com
(410) 235-9569

Woods, Maura Kathleen
Major: Health Care Management & Policy
765 Ermont Pl
Santa Monica, CA 90402
Mkw28@Georgetown.edu
Woodsd@Hbdlawyers.com
(310) 459-7055

Yarlagadda, Sunaina
Major: Health Care Management & Policy
115 Europa Blvd
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
Sy83@Georgetown.edu
Ysunaina@Gmail.Com
(856) 751-8840

Yedibalian, Taline Lara
Major: Government
711 Charnwood Dr
Wyckoff, NJ 07481
Tly2@Georgetown.edu
(201) 647-9886

Yiu, Erin
Major: Spanish & Portuguese Studies
1401 37th St NW
Washington, DC 20007
Eny@Georgetown.edu
Ericpyiu@Hotmail.Com
(202) 812-8062

Yu, Tiffany Alice
Major: Finance & Accounting
6700 Broxburn Dr
Bethesda, MD 20817
Tay4@Georgetown.edu
(301) 229-2274
Yudha, Brata
Major: Finance & Marketing
1695 35th St NW
Washington, DC 20007
By25@Georgetown.Edu
Byudha@Gmail.Com
(808) 228-1378

DiZzy Miss Lizzy

Zagorovskaya, Tamara V
Major: Spanish
25 Butler Pkwy
Summit, NJ 07901
Tvz@Georgetown.Edu
Irinawork007@yahoo.com
(908) 294-1860

Zambon, James Ryan
Major: OPIM & Management
10 E Centennial Dr
Medford, NJ 08055
(856) 596-7566

Zeleniuch, Nicholas Antoine
Major: Government
611 Springfield Ave
Summit, NJ 07901
Naz2@Georgetown.Edu
Zzeleniuch@yahoo.com
(908) 273-792

Ziebell, Joel Thomas
Major: French
4307 Saint Gregory Dr
Oklahoma City, OK 73120
Jtz4@Georgetown.Edu
Ziebelstj@yahoo.com
(405) 749-9261

Zimmerman, Christina Marie
Major: Human Science
21 Aldrich Way
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
Cmz5@Georgetown.Edu
Zaconsulting@comcast.net
(609) 902-9677

Zuckerman, Matthew Stephen
Major: Theology & History
17 Bonnie Briar Ln
Larchmont, NY 10538
Rkassimir@gmail.com
(914) 834-2107

Zuckoff, Samuel Chaim
Major: Linguistics & Classics
49 Wade Dr
Summit, NJ 07901
Scz@Georgetown.Edu
(908) 273-4544
The men’s lightweight crew team assembles in style.

Above: Senior Morgan Greenfield and a friend support the Hoyas at Homecoming.

Left: Seniors Jackie Koo and Tiffany Yu vacation in Brazil.

Left: Senior Christie Gibbons and a friend pose for a photo.

Above: Senior Morgan Greenfield and a friend support the Hoyas at Homecoming.

Left: Seniors Jackie Koo and Tiffany Yu vacation in Brazil.

Left: Senior Christie Gibbons and a friend pose for a photo.
Hoya Saxa Rock Your Future Georgetown Graduating Class 2010

Patner Construction is proud to congratulate the graduates of Georgetown University
Here's to those who dare to do more than dream.

When you have a dream, it's important to have the support of your family, your friends and the communities you belong to. These are the people who know you best, share your hopes and can help you achieve success.

UnitedHealthcare is proud to congratulate all of Georgetown's 2010 - 2011 graduates and wishes them health and success as they dare to dream.
graduate (grajˈ ŏō āt) —v. to pass from one stage of experience, proficiency, or prestige to a usually higher one

Congratulations, Graduates.
Enjoy this new stage!
PEPCO PROUDLY SALUTES GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY AND THE CLASS OF 2010

Your life. Plugged in.

The Colony South Hotel...
Southern Maryland's Most Luxurious Hotel

The Decoy Lounge - The Area's Best Nightly Entertainment!
Area's best LIVE Entertainment Every Friday and Saturday Night
A Sensuous Dance Floor, 10-Foot Big-Screen TV
Happy Hour Mon. thru Fri. with FREE Buffet, 4pm-7pm
Left Area for Private Parties
For Exciting Nights out, be what the Decoy has to offer!
301-877-4808 www.decoyeastlounge.com

195 Guest Rooms & Suites
Full Health Club
Shuttle Service
Cafe, Gift & Coffee Shops & Business Center

The Wayfarer Restaurant - Southern Maryland's Finest
Northern Italian and American Cuisine

Sunday Champagne Brunch 11:30am-2:30pm
Award Winning Cuisine
Breakfast served 5am-10am
Delicious Lunch Buffet 11:30am-2:30pm

For Reservations, please call 301-856-3343

The Colony South Hotel
7401 Suratt's Road - Clinton, MD 20735 - (301) 856-4500 - www.colonysouth.com
Located just minutes off the Capital Beltway and only 11 miles away from D.C.
BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 2010!

ECONOMETRICA, INC.

Econometrica, a research and management consulting firm with headquarters in Bethesda, recognizes the value of a strong Georgetown University education that leads to the development of graduates who apply their talents and become valuable members of the business community and the nation.

www.econometricainc.com  (301) 657-9883

Launch your career in consulting at Towers Perrin

At Towers Perrin, we understand how employees affect an organization’s performance, and that the success of a business depends on its people. Our goal is to help our clients coordinate their business and people strategies.

Our belief in and commitment to our own people is just as strong. We’re growing, and we’re looking for talented individuals to help us achieve our vision.

Learn more about Towers Perrin on our Web site: www.towersperrin.com.

Good luck, graduating seniors!

Towers Perrin is an equal opportunity employer.

HUNT & WALSH, INC.

PAINTING • WALLCOVERINGS • SPECIAL COATINGS

7002 WELLINGTON ROAD, MANASSAS, VA 20109
P 703-392-5811  F 703-392-5507

SHARP

WANT TO GET A GRIP ON DATA ENTRY?
TRY USING TWO HANDS.
Congratulations!

Class of 2010

Excellence • Integrity • Leadership • Experience

The Whiting-Turner Contracting Company
14900 Conference Center Drive, Ste. 550
Chantilly, VA 20151

The Hamilton Group
Salutes the Graduating
Class of 2010

14803-K Southlawn Lane
Rockville, MD 20850
Office (301) 838-4212
Fax (301) 838-4217

The Morin Company
8667 Cherry Lane
Laurel, MD 20707
Phone: 301.953.7770
Fax: 301.498.4870
www.morinllc.com

MID ATLANTIC
The Premier Full-Service
Speciality Food Distributor
in the Mid Atlantic Region


1000 Prince Georges Blvd. (800) 966-0414
Upper Marlboro, MD www.distribution-plus.com
Matthew James Brennan
To Matthew (COL ’10):
Congratulations on a job well done on the Hilltop! You’ve made us very proud!
Love, Mom, Dad & Joe (COL ’07)

Jonathan Cohn
Jon,
Congratulations on your graduation from Georgetown University. We are proud of all of your accomplishments. Best of luck in your future endeavors. As we always say, you don’t need luck, you’ve got talent!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Mark Andrew Kavulich
Dear Mark:
Great ingredients, achievements, losses and successes all add to important lifetime milestones. Congratulations on your accomplishments and success.
Love,
Dad, Mom and Brother Skipper

Joe Koizim
May you always continue to explore, discover and capture!
Our respect, admiration and love.
Mom, Dad, Matt & Lola
"Another turning point
A fork stuck in the road
Time grabs you by the wrist
Directs you where to go
So make the best of this test
And don't ask why
It's not a question
But a lesson learned in time

It's something unpredictable
But in the end is right
We hope you had the time of your life."

Suzie - You made us proud!

All our love, Mum, Dad, Chris & Max.
Richard T. Sweeney III

Richard,

Congratulations! As parents and siblings, we are extremely proud of you and your accomplishments. Your hard work, dedication, commitment, loyalty, caring spirit and determination define who you are: a fine young man and truly a man for others.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Sabrina, Laura and Frank

Anthony Muki Tan

Congratulations Anthony,

We thank God for all the talents He has given you. May you give back everything that God has entrusted you to His Glory. We love you very much.

Soli Deo Gloria.
Mom, Dad, Ivan and Christy.

Caroline, Christie, Lynn, Komi and Rachel

Congratulations to the residents of 3429 O Street and their friends.

Love,
The Caywood Family

James Dailey

Jimmy Atticus,
From Blossom to Drummer Boy to our National Anthem to Bridge Over Troubled Water to Bertram Cates to my son the British pimp to Chime #224 and so much more, you've been entertaining us all your life. Please don't ever stop! Lots of love from your many fans including Mom, Dad, Sarah, Matt and Kaillie.
Darling Alicia,

Ever since we knew that we were going to be blessed with a baby girl, we knew that you were going to grow up to be someone very special. Having been born to a military family at Walter Reed, moving many times, and attending seven different schools prior to Georgetown, you have been the embodiment of resilience.

Always remember that you are loved. Abuela, Grandma, Calocho, Sylvia, Gabriel Jaime, Tim, Brian, Mary, Beata and all your extended family cherish you. We love you and always will.

Mommy and Daddy
Matthew Despres

Matthew,
Congratulations on a job well done. We are so proud of you. What a wonderful experience you have had at Georgetown. Your study abroad in Turkey, and your time in Egypt are an experience of a lifetime. Always remember to follow your dreams.

Love,
Mom and Dad
Congratulations Jason!

We are so proud of you and your accomplishments!

Wishing you love, happiness and success. Good luck as you continue to follow your dreams!

Your loving family
Hi, I'm Ashley Angelotti and I have been working on the 2010 yearbook throughout the school year and summer break. This has been an amazing opportunity for me to create a book for all of you and I appreciate the opportunity. I would like to thank everyone that helped me, including my advisor, Erika Cohen-Derr and my Jostens representatives, Steve Sweet and Dee Skelton, without whom this book may never have come to fruition. My family was also essential to the production of this book, as they put up with my need to work on the yearbook at all times.

Thanks to everyone and I just hope that you enjoy looking at this book as much as I have enjoyed making it for you.

HOYA SAXA

Top Left: My cousin Sarah and I have fun on my 21st birthday
Bottom Left: My mother, father, and I pose while on vacation in North Carolina
Top Right: My friend Matt had to put up with me and the book all summer!
Middle Left: My APO little sister Andrea Santelices came over to wish me a happy twenty-first birthday
Bottom Left: My friend Michelle and I hung out at a Henley party. We also went to Amman, Jordan together spring semester
Above Left: Kelly Russ came to visit me from Ohio and we went to the Air and Space Museum.

Above: My roommate Christina and our friend Elizabeth watched Glee with me before winter break.

Far Left: My cousins and I had fun on vacation.

Left: I spent my study abroad with a host family. Pictured here is my Tata (host mother) and my host sister, Mira.

Above: My family and I celebrated my birthday in DC. Pictured here is my grandma, Aunt Susie, Aunt Deanie, and my mom.

Far Right: My friend Ali came to celebrate my birthday as well!

Far Right Bottom: Melody Hsu poses for the camera.

Right: My friend Melody and pledgemate Doris Yu enjoy their time at an APO function.
The United States draws closer to providing health care for all with the passage of reform bills in both the House and the Senate.

President Obama orders an increase in troops in Afghanistan with a goal of starting to withdraw forces from the country in July 2011.

Haiti’s earthquake— with a magnitude of 7.0— is declared by the United Nations as the worst disaster it has ever confronted. Aid pours in from the United States and around the world.

A University of Utah study finds that texting while driving can be up to six times more dangerous than talking on a phone while driving.

THEN & NOW:  
Price per gallon of gas in 2000: $1.26  2009: $2.73  
Movie ticket price in 2000: $5.39  2009: $7.35  
www.thenandnow.com
In August, Sonia Sotomayor is sworn in as the Supreme Court’s first Hispanic justice and only third female member in the top U.S. court’s history.

Belgian Prime Minister Herman Van Rompuy is elected the first president of the European Council (EU) under the Treaty of Lisbon.

In efforts to make General Motors more economically viable, the company discontinues the Saturn brand and announces plans to phase out its Pontiac division.

America honors the lives of 12 innocent victims of a tragic shooting spree at Fort Hood, Texas, in November.

In efforts to make General Motors more economically viable, the company discontinues the Saturn brand and announces plans to phase out its Pontiac division.

Unemployment rate in 2000: 4%
2009: 10%

U.S. population in 2000: 281 million
2009: 305 million

Facebook users 2000: 0
2009: 350 million
The number of first-time visitors to food shelves surged, as families cope with the economic recession. Food banks report that demand is up 30 percent on average.

The Armed Forces Network broadcasts live NBA games to U.S. troops on Christmas Day. The NBA gives the AFN broadcast rights for free.

Consumers have more alternative fuel options as the number of biodiesel stations continues to grow across the United States.

During October, Breast Cancer Awareness Month, pink products are everywhere: from printers to power tools, snowboards to golf balls, blow dryers to water bottles.
Bike or walk instead of driving.

Get a reusable metal water bottle.

Unplug and shut down electronic devices when not in use.

Buy music online instead of purchasing CDs.

Use rechargeable batteries instead of disposables.

Replace standard light bulbs with compact fluorescent bulbs.

In winter, turn down the heat and wear more layers.

In summer, set your air conditioner thermostat to 72° or higher.
At the Rose Bowl in Pasadena, the top-ranked Alabama Crimson Tide defeats the second-ranked Texas Longhorns to finish the Bowl Championship Series.

Sidney Crosby becomes the youngest captain to host the Stanley Cup as he leads the Pittsburgh Penguins to their third championship and first since 1992.

Team USA heads to Vancouver, British Columbia, for the Winter Olympics. More than 200 athletes represent the United States at the XXI Olympic Winter Games.

The New Orleans Saints beat the Indianapolis Colts 31-17 to win Super Bowl XLIV, their first championship title.

The New York Yankees capture their 27th World Series Championship when they beat the Philadelphia Phillies, four games to two.
Brett Favre retires from retirement to lead the Minnesota Vikings. At 40, Favre continues to rewrite the record books, including the most-consecutive regular-season games.

At the 12th IAAF World Championships in Berlin, Jamaican sprinter and three-time Olympic gold medalist Usain Bolt beats his own 100-meter and 200-meter world records.

Minnesota Twins' Joe Mauer becomes only the second catcher in 33 years to win the American League Most Valuable Player Award, finishing first in a near-unanimous vote.

Shaun White leads a talented roster for the 2010 Olympic Snowboarding Team that also includes fellow gold medalists Kelly Clark, Hannah Teter and Seth Wescott.

TOP GAMES/EVENTS OF THE DECADE

2008 Wimbledon final: Rafael Nadal vs. Roger Federer
Super Bowl XLIII: Steelers 27, Cardinals 23
World Series 2001, Game 7: Diamondbacks 3, Yankees 2
2007 Fiesta Bowl: Boise State 43, Oklahoma 42
2006 Rose Bowl: Texas 41, USC 38

2008 Olympics: 100-meter men's butterfly, Michael Phelps
2009 Big East tournament: Syracuse 127, UConn 117 (6 OT)
Super Bowl XLII: Giants 17, Patriots 14
2002 NBA West finals, Game 7: Lakers 112, Kings 106 (OT)
2005 UEFA Champions League final: Liverpool beats AC Milan
After the release of their 11th studio album, the Black Eyed Peas launch The E.N.D. World Tour, with stops in Australia, Japan, Malaysia, New Zealand and Thailand.

Mary Mary's album PraiseWorthy reaches No. 1 on Billboard's Christian & Gospel Album Charts, No. 2 on the Top R&B/Hip-Hop Chart and No. 7 on the Billboard Top 200.

Paramore takes home the title of Favorite Rock Band at the MTV's People's Choice Awards. Lead singer Hayley Williams kept in touch by Tweeting with fans throughout the awards program.

Taylor Swift has an amazing year with four CMA Awards and the Grammy for Best Album of the Year.

Glee glee's go wild! Volume 1 of the Glee soundtrack features 17 songs from the hit Fox show about a struggling high school glee club.
Alicia Keys guest stars on Jay-Z's album. The Blueprint 3. Their joint effort, "Empire State of Mind," is one of the most successful songs of the year.

Beyoncé broke the record for a female artist at the Grammys with six awards, including Song of the Year and Best Female Pop Vocal Performance.

TOP 10 Top-Selling Albums of 2009

1. Fearless, Taylor Swift
2. I Dreamed a Dream, Susan Boyle
3. Number Ones, Michael Jackson
4. The Fame, Lady GaGa
5. My Christmas, Andrea Bocelli
6. Hannah Montana: The Movie Soundtrack, Hannah Montana
7. The E.N.D., Black Eyed Peas
8. Relapse, Eminem
9. The Blueprint 3, Jay-Z
10. Only By the Night, Kings of Leon
Tina Fey's acclaimed NBC comedy 30 Rock receives a record 22 primetime Emmy Award nominations and wins five, including Best Comedy Series and Best Actor in a Comedy Series (Alec Baldwin).

Reality TV shows like CBS's Survivor and The Amazing Race continue to draw in viewers of all ages.

A new generation discovers the Fab Four. The Beatles: Rock Band is a smash hit among teens, parents and even grandparents!

Now Fox hit TV show Glee takes home the Golden Globe for Best Musical or Comedy Television Series over such veteran shows as The Office, 7 Rock and Ertour.

The Simpsons
Sesame Street, the legendary PBS children's show, celebrates 40 years of ABCs and 123s with the likes of Cookie Monster, Oscar the Grouch and Big Bird.

SpongeBob SquarePants celebrates 10 years on the air with the debut of Truth or Square, a Nickelodeon TV movie featuring celebrity guests and several shocking twists.

After just seven months, Conan O'Brien receives $45 million to surrender his position as host of The Tonight Show after NBC decides to return Jay Leno to his previous time slot.

**TOP 10**

1. Wii Fit
2. Wii Play
3. Pokemon Platinum Version
4. NCAA Basketball 10
5. Resident Evil 5 (Xbox 360)
6. Killzone 2
7. Call of Duty: World at War
8. Resident Evil 5 (PS3)
9. Halo Wars
10. Street Fighter IV

Source: cbc.com
MOVIES

After two weeks of limited sold-out shows, 1 million moviegoers submit online requests that cause the nationwide release of Paranormal Activity.

Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince ranked in the biggest midnight earnings of all time, grossing $222.2 million at the box office.

ALICE IN WONDERLAND

2012

Sandra Bullock wins the Golden Globe for Best Actress in a Motion Picture—Drama for her performance in The Blind Side, based on the true story of Baltimore Ravens football player Michael Oher.
In just 41 days, James Cameron’s Avatar overtakes Titanic to become the highest-grossing movie ever worldwide at $1,859 billion.

Are you “Team Jacob” or “Team Edward”? “Twihards” around the world swoon over the supernatural love triangle in The Twilight Saga: New Moon.

**Top 10 Box Office Hit Movies**

**2000**
1. How the Grinch Stole Christmas
2. Cast Away
3. Mission: Impossible II
4. Gladiator
5. What Women Want
6. The Perfect Storm
7. Meet the Parents
8. X-Men
9. Scary Movie
10. What Lies Beneath

**2009**
1. Avatar
2. Transformers: Revenge of the Fallen
3. Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince
4. The Twilight Saga: New Moon
5. Up
6. The Hangover
7. Star Trek
8. The Blind Side
9. Alvin and the Chipmunks: The Squeakquel
10. Monsters Vs. Aliens
Snuggie, the blanket with sleeves, is a runaway hit. The company introduces versions for kids and pets and features designer styles in a fashion show.

TRENDS

LAYERS

RAIN BOOTS

MUK LUKS

NORTH FACE JACKETS

GIRLS

CARDIGANS

UGG BOOTS

FUZE

SLENDERIZE

REFRESH
Graphic tees, worn alone or paired with zip-front hoodies, are a comfortable way to make a style statement, promote your favorite band and express your individuality.

GUYS

Girls & Boys Plaid Shirts

Basketball Shorts

Work Boots

Top 10 Fashion Trends:
1. Skinny jeans
2. Big '80s shoulders
3. Over-the-knee boots
4. Graphic tees
5. Hoodies
6. Animal prints
7. Rachel Roy bags
8. Ripped jeans
9. '90s grunge
10. Flared jeans
Quinceaneras, the Latin American culture’s coming-of-age celebration on a girl’s 15th birthday, are becoming larger and more elaborate like Sweet 16 parties.

More than half (55 percent) of Americans ages 12-17 use social networking websites.

Now you can carry a whole library in a device the size of a hardcover. Consumers crave readers like Amazon’s Kindle and the Sony Reader.

In January 2010, teen employment rates hit a record low of 26.2 percent due to a lack of entry-level jobs available at the minimum wage.

Pass the potatoes, please. Busy families are cutting back on expensive take-out meals and making time to sit down together for healthier, home-cooked family dinners.